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AERATION STUDIES ON PEAT SOIL. 
2. THE EFFECTS OF TILLAGE AND CLIMATE

M. MCAFEE and J. LINDSTROM
Division of Agricultural Hydrotechnics, Department of Soil Sciences, 
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, 750 07 Uppsala, Sweden.

SUMMARY

A  2-year field experiment was carried out on a peat soil with 
surface covers of grass ley, a barley crop and open fallow, to 
determine changes in soil aeration, soil temperature and depth to 
the water-table, and to relate these parameters to the rate of 
peat subsidence. The season was colder and wetter in 1987 than in 
1988 and this allowed a comparison of the parameters under 
different weather conditions. Soil temperature was significantly 
higher under fallow than under grass (cereal intermediate), the 
differences being greater in the drier season. Depth to the 
water-table was least under fallow and greatest under barley once 
the crop had established. Oxygen content was related both to 
soil water content and to soil temperature. A combination of high 
water content and high respiration rate gave very low 0^ and high 
CO values. Subsidence under the treatments was least (0.3 
cm/year) under grass ley, 1.2 cm/year under barley and 1.6 
cm/year under open fallow. These differences were due to better 
aeration and drying after tillage and to higher microbial 
respiration rates in the warmer bare peat.

INTRODUCTION

Field drainage is necessary to improve the bearing capacity of peat at the 

extremes of the growing season and to create a zone of aeration for crop 

roots. However, aeration of the peat also increases microbial degradation 

of the organic matter, especially at soil temperatures above 5°C (Stephens 

& Stewart, 1977). This leads to surface subsidence and the gradual 

disappearance of the peat material. It has been observed in the field that 

subsidence rates are related to land use (McAfee, 1985), with higher rates 

occurring under cereal and open fallow than under grass ley.

This experiment is one of two carried out to determine if these 

differences in subsidence rate are due to tillage and mechanical breakdown 

of the peat or to aeration factors and differences in peat decomposition 

rate.

In a previous experiment (McAfee, 1989), aeration of a peat soil
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under three surface covers (grass, barley, fallow) was studied in 

undisturbed soil monoliths under controlled conditions. In general, drying, 

and thus aeration of the peat, was better under barley and fallow than 

under grass. Because the peat had not been ploughed, this difference was 

due to higher evaporation from the bare peat surface and higher water use 

by the cereal crop.

In the present experiment, field measurements of aeration were made 

on an undisturbed grass ley and on peat under barley and fallow, which had 

been tilled to a depth of 20cm in the spring. In addition to aeration 

measurements in the peat, factors such as rainfall, potential 

evapotranspiration and soil temperature were also measured intensively 

throughout the season. The peat subsidence rates under the different 

surface covers were also measured during the experimental period. The aim 

was to determine the effects of soil aeration, as influenced by land use 

and meteorological factors, on peat oxidation and surface subsidence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

SITE AND TREATMENTS

The site and peat profile are as described by McAfee (1989). The field

experiment was carried out over 2 years. In the autumn prior to the
2

experiment (1986), 5 adjacent plots (all 100m ) were laid out parallel to, 

and 10m from, the main drainage canal. The surface elevation of these plots 

was measured at close intervals (20 points per plot). The 3 plots in the 

centre of the block were ploughed to 20cm depth in the following spring 

(1987) and the following treatments allocated: Plots 1 & 5 = undisturbed

grass ley, 2 & 4 = barley, 3 = open fallow.

The fallow plot was weeded at intervals by hand or by shallow 

rotovating. In the second year of the experiment, treatments on plots were 

as in 1987 with the exception of plots 3 & 4, where the barley and fallow 

were crossed over so that only one year of fallow was allowed on any plot. 

The barley was sprayed with MCPA on two occasions per season to control 

fungal diseases. In 1987, which was a wet season, the barley crop failed 

in early August due to disease and storm damage. In 1988, the barley 

was harvested on 24 August. The grass ley was mowed once or twice per 

season and the grass removed. At the end of the experiment, the surface 

elevations were determined again at the same points on all plots and a mean 

value for subsidence calculated for each treatment.
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EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Oxygen content of soil air was measured weekly on all plots using a 

Beckman Monitor II membrane electrode. For each measurement, a hole was

made to 50cm depth using a 2.5cm diameter corer. The electrode, which was

calibrated to 20.9% for atmospheric air, was immediately lowered into the 

hole and 02 content measured at 10cm intervals. The peat material extracted 

in replicate core holes (4 per plot) was pooled for each 10cm interval and 

retained for determination of gravimetric water content (drying under 

vacuum at 80°C). Volumetric water content was measured weekly at 10cm 

intervals from 20cm depth using a neutron probe.

CO 2  content of soil air was measured weekly on gas samples extracted 

by syringe from fixed sampling probes in the plots. These were transported 

to the laboratory in Hamilton Gastight syringes and analysed by GC (HP

5880A). The depth to water-table was measured weekly at a fixed point on

each plot. The tempertature of the soil was measured daily at 5, 10 and

30cm depth at fixed points on all plots by mercury bulb soil thermometers. 

Rainfall at the site was measured daily in a Pluvius raingauge set at 1.8m 

above the ground. Potential evapotranspiration was measured daily in a 

Andersson evaporimeter (Andersson, 1969). Dry bulk density of the tilled 

plots was measured at the end of the growing season on undisturbed soil 

cores extracted in 10cm layers using stainless steel cylinders (20

replicates per plot). In all cases, results for replicate plots were

pooled, while results for years are reported separately.

RESULTS

The results of temperature measurements showed that there were distinct 

differences between those recorded at the soil surface (10cm) and at 30cm 

depth (Figs. 1 & 2). The temperature at the surface was always higher on 

bare soil than under grass. The soil under barley was initially similar in 

temperature to the fallow soil but after mid-season it was similar to the 

grassed plots. 1988 was a warmer, drier year than 1987 and the soil surface 

reached a higher peak temperature on all treatments, especially the fallow 

where a maximum of 28°C was recorded (Fig.l). The temperature at 30cm depth 

(Fig. 2) fluctuated less than that at the surface but the 3 treatments

followed the same trends. Again, the peak temperature was highest in 1988

and in the fallow soil.
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Figure 1. Soil temperature at 10cm depth in the three treatments in 1987 
and 1988.

Figure 2. Soil temperature at 30cm depth in the three treatments in 1987 
and 1988.
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The depth to the water-table was generally determined by the balance 

between rainfall and evapotranspiration. The differences between seasons 

are indicated in Table 1 as the soil water deficit (20 May = 0) calculated 

from rainfall and potential evapotranspiration data at the site. 1987 was 

driest in mid-July with a soil water deficit of 110 mm and there was a 

rainfall surplus ( > 1  mm/day) thereafter. In 1988, the soil water deficit 

was greatest (146mm) at the end of July and decreased only slightly after 

thi s.

Table 1. Rainfall, potential evapotranspiration and maximum soil water 
balance (Rain - PE, 20 May = 0) in 1987 and 1988. All in mm.

Time
period Rain

1987

PE Balance Rain

1988

PE Balance

21-31 May 0 47 -47 9 47 -38
1-10 June 18 4 -33 35 27 -30

11-20 June 21 25 -37 10 41 -61
21-30 June 9 31 -59 0 39 -100
1-10 July 25 37 -71 15 43 -128

11-20 July 0 39 -110 31 37 -134
21-31 July 27 21 -104 23 35 -146
1-10 Aug 16 8 -96 42 31 -135

11-20 Aug 40 21 -77 27 25 -133
21-31 Aug 25 12 -64 24 24 -133

In the first half of the season, when there was a rainfall deficit, 

the water-table was highest (Fig. 3) where there was no crop or where the 

barley roots had not fully developed. As the barley developed (1988), the 

water-table in these plots fell continually throughout the growing season 

and was 10 - 20 cm lower than under the other treatments. The water-table 

in the fallow plot rose very quickly in response to rain in both years 

(Fig. 3), while under grass it responded somewhat to rainfall but this 

effect was modified by the requirements of the growing crop.

Water content of the soil varied with the season and with the land 

use. There was a difference between the upper 20 cm of the profile and the 

layers below. The surface layer tended to dry out more when the soil was 

bare (Table 2) although there were inconsistent fluctuations due to 

weather conditions immediately prior to sampling. There was a reversal of 

trends below 20cm depth (Table 3), with no drying occurring in the fallow
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Figure 3. Depth to the water-table (cm) in the three treatments in 1987 
and 1988.

soil regardless of the weather conditions. In both years, the surface 

layer dried to a minimum in early July and rewetted in the latter half of 

the season (Table 2). However, the surface layer of the fallow plot was 

slower to wet and, in the field, surface runoff and deep percolation via 

vertical cracks were observed. This was confirmed by water-table data 

(Fig. 3).

Table 2. Water content (% V/V) of the 0 
and fallow in 1987 and 1988.

10cm layer under grass, barley

Date

1987

Grass

1988

Barley

1987 1988

Fallow 

1987 1988

16 June 50 61 47 54 49 54
30 June 52 30 51 29 52 37
13 July 44 35 37 33 28 34
28 July 59 50 48 48 48 43
14 August 72 53 68 49 63 50
26 August 65 50 69 51 67 47

In the fallow soil, there were no differences between years in the

water content of the 20-30cm soil layer (Table 3) despite differences in 

depth to the water-table (Fig. 3). On the other treatments, the differences 

between years were due mainly to water use by the crop.
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Table 3. Water content {% V/V) of the 20-30cm soil layer under grass, 
barley and fallow in 1987 and 1988.

Date Grass Barley Fallow

1987 1988 1987 1988 1987 1988

16 June 62 50 60 64 63 65
30 June 63 44 61 52 64 64
13 July 63 41 59 45 64 63
28 July 51 44 48 47 63 66
14 August 63 47 62 54 66 65
26 August 66 49 63 58 66 66

Oxygen content of soil air (Figs. 4 & 5) decreased with depth within 

the soil profile on all occasions and under all treatments. Fluctuations in 

0^ content were smaller and more frequent in the surface layer (Fig. 4) 

than in the 20-30cm layer (Fig. 5). Differences due to land use and weather 

were more distinct in the 20-30cm layer. In 1987, 0^ content was initially 

lowest under grass, where it increased to a peak at the end of July and 

decreased to very low values (<10%) in the subsequent period of rainfall 

surplus (Table 1). The tilled treatments were initially similar but when 

the fallow plot was weeded, its 0£ content increased (due to removal of

02(%) 02(%) c c

Figure 4. Oxygen content of soil air in the 0 - 10cm layer of the three 
treatments in 1987 and 1988.
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Figure 5. Oxygen content of soil air in the 20 - 30cm layer of the three 
treatments in 1987 and 1988.

respiring roots). When the barley crop died in late season, the oxygen 

content of the tilled plots lay around 17-18% at the surface and 14-15% at 

20-30cm depth at the end of the season. In 1988, the cropped soil was drier 

(Table 2) and the actively growing grass and barley had similar 02 contents 

which were relatively high in both the surface (Fig. 4) and the 20-30cm 

(Fig. 5) layers (17-19%), while values at both depths in the fallow soil 

decreased except for short periods after weeding.

Each oxygen content recorded (on all occasion, in all soil layers, all

treatments and both years) was plotted against the air content of the soil

at the time of measuring (Fig. 6). The air content was calculated from the

water content (% V/V) and an average value of total porosity of 80% V/V for

the undisturbed grass ley topsoil and 85% V/V for the subsoil and the

tilled topsoil (McAfee, 1989). Except for the fallow plot in 1988, all

points could be fitted to a single exponential function. The results for

the fallow plot followed an analogous curve, but with lower 0? values at a

given air content (Fig. 6). A critical air content of 0.08-0.1 m /m was

indicated as the lower limit for soil aeration, while the soil can be

considered to be suffering from water stress as respiration tails off at
3 3high air contents (>0.3 m /m ).
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02 content of soil air

A ir filled porosity (Eg) m3/m3

Figure 6. Oxygen content of soil air as a function of air-filled porosity 
(------ ) and the effect of increased soil temperature (------- ).

COj (%)

Figure 7. Carbon dioxide content of soil air at 30cm in grassed and fallow 
soil in 1987 and 1988.
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The CO2  concentration of soil air (Fig. 7) in soil where there are 

no respiring roots is a direct indication of microbial respiration and peat 

oxidation. The highest CO2  values were recorded in the fallow soil in 1988 

(10-16%) and under grass in 1987 (4-13%). The fallow soil had a lower range 

(2-7%) in 1987 and the lowest values were recorded in the driest soil at 

this depth (Table 3), namely that under grass in 1988.

The actual surface subsidence which occurred during the experimental

period (Table 4) differed according to the surface cover. Subsidence was

least under grass and greatest where one year of fallow had been included.

Table 4. Surface subsidence of soi 1 under the different treatments.

Years of Subsidence Sig. of differences
treatment cm/year n SE Grass Barley

2 grass 0.32 40 0.3 _ -kic

2 barley 1.20 20 0.9 ★ ★ _
1 barley/1 fallow 1.66 35 0.5 -kick

significant difference * P <0.05, ** P <0.01, *** P <0.001

Tillage affected the porosity of the soil by decreasing the dry bulk 

density (Table 5). This was due to mechanical loosening and the effect 

remained throughout the season. Dry bulk density immediately after 

ploughing was much lower and more variable (results not shown) but it 

rapidly increased as the peat settled. This change means that total 

porosity of the ploughed soil also varied during the season and that there 

is an error in the volumetric water content of the ploughed topsoil early 

in the season.

3
Table 5. Dry bulk density (Mg/m ) in the treatments at the end of the 

growing season.

Soil layer n Grass Bariey Fal1ow

0-10 20 0.31® °- 26? 0.25^
10-20 20 0.32 * 0.30° 0- 27p
20-30 8 0.28® 0.25 0.26°
30-40 8 0.23 0.24 0.23

values within rows with a common superscript do not differ (P <0.05)



DISCUSSION

Soil temperature was found to be significantly affected in the field by 

the surface cover, with the highest temperatures consistently occurring on 

the bare soil. No such differences were recorded in a lysimeter experiment 

on this peat (McAfee, 1989). The higher temperature in the field is 

probably due to a combination of the darker soil surface and the lower 

water content of the surface layers in the fallow soil (Table 2). A wet

soil has a greater amount of water to be warmed and would be expected to be

cooler than a drier soil under constant conditions. A dark soil surface 

absorbs more energy than a light coloured one and warms up more quickly at 

a particular water content. Under field conditions, soil water content more 

than any other factor determines the temperature of the soil (Brady, 1974).

The surface layer of the fallow plot was raised and aerated (lower

dry bulk density) by tillage. This dry layer then acted as a shield, 

preventing evaporation from the lower layers. This effect has also been 

observed in the seedbed of mineral soils (Currie, 1984). Thus the fallow 

soil was drier than the cropped soil at the surface (Table 2) but wetter at 

30cm depth (Table 3). It is also evident that evapotranspirative losses are 

the most important factor determining water content of the soil. The water 

contents of the lower topsoil and subsoil were surprisingly little affected 

by drying from above or by depth to the water-table.

The water-table on all plots was low (60cm) on all occasions and in 

all treatments in this experiment. However, the barley crop failed in the

wet latter half of the 1987 season. This was not due to high water-tables

but to poor infiltration and humid conditions within the crop stand. A 

characteristic of fen peats is that they lie in topographical depressions

where wind drying is reduced. The variation in depth to the water-table

between treatments means that there are differences in matric potential in 

the soil, and differences in aeration parameters between treatments are 

partly a result of these. This effect is also observed when grassed and 

afforested soils are compared (King et a i ., 1986).

The 5-10°C higher temperature on bare compared to cropped soil 

resulted in increased microbial respiration, while the higher water 

contents at depth reduced gas transport. The combined result was very low 

O 2  and high C0^ contents, especially at 30cm depth in the fallow soil in 

1988. The 0£ content of soil air was correlated to the air-filled porosity 

(or conversely to the water content) and to soil temperature (Fig. 6). The 

relationship between O 2  content and air-filled porosity was similar to that

11
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obtained for gaseous diffusion and air-filled porosity in this soil (McAfee,

1989). A critical air content of 8-10% V/V was indicated (Fig. 6) but air

contents of ploughed topsoil are inaccurate when meassured in the early 

part of the season because of changes in dry bulk density.

The effects of increased temperature were to lower 02 content at a 

particular air content. However, this effect was overridden by the effects

of drying, which increased 0~ content, especially over a range of
3 3

air-filled porosity from 0.07 to 0.15 m /m . It is likely that respiration 

rates were reduced at higher air contents due to lack of water necessary 

for microbial activity (Kowalenko et al., 1978).

CO^ production from the bare soil in the second year of this 

experiment exceeded that from cropped soil. Other work on peat soils 

(Belkovskiy & Reshetnik, 1981) has shown that higher CO2  evolution occurs 

from cropped soil, due to combined root and microbial respiration. This was 

also shown in a lysimeter experiment on this peat (McAfee, 1989) where the 

bare soil was not previously tilled and drying was restricted to a shallow 

layer at the surface. The contradictory results obtained for 1988 may be 

due to water stress in the cropped soil. The range of 0^ and CO,, values 

obtained are in agreement with findings by Belkovskiy & Reshetnik (1981) 

and King et al. (1986) on peat soils.

There was a tendency for mowing of the grass ley to lower 0^ contents

by increasing respiration rates, as was observed by Hendrix et al. (1988). 

However, this effect was overridden by the opposite and stronger effect of 

drying in the surface layers (1988). Weeding increased 0^ contents of soil 

air by reducing respiration rates and by aiding surface drying.

The effect of tillage was to aerate the soil by decreasing dry bulk 

density and creating an uneven surface which dried more easily (Currie, 

1984). Tillage also increased subsidence rates by increasing peat oxidation 

and perhaps by mechanical breakdown of the peat material.

In general, aeration status of the soil was determined by a 

combination of factors affecting soil water content and soil respiration 

rate. Soil water content was affected by evapotranspiration demands of the 

crop and by rainfall pattern, while respiration rate was affected by soil 

temperature. Thus a combination of fallow and barley gave significantly 

greater subsidence rates than barley alone, even in this short field 

experiment. Subsidence rates under grass are lower partly because less 0^ 

is available and partly because the grass tends to form a surface mat with 

accumulation of organic matter at the soil surface. Rate of decomposition



of organic matter may vary with species of pasture grass comprising the 

sward or time of the season since fibrous or older grasses are likely to be 

more resistant to microbial decomposition (Hopkins et ai., 1988).
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HYDROPHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF PEAT 
RELICTS IN A FORMER BOG AND 

PERSPECTIVES FOR 
SPHAGNUM REGROWTH

J.M. SCHOUWENAARS and J.P.M. VINK
Department of Hydrology, Soil Physics and Hydraulics, Wageningen 

Agricultural University, P.O. Box 9101, 6700HB Wageningen, The Netherlands

SUMMARY

In this study, the hydrophysical characteristics of peat layers 
in a partly cut-away peatland nature reserve are presented. The 
main objective is to discuss these properties in relation to 
growing conditions for Sphagnum moss species. Information about 
evapotranspiration and water-storage coefficients is provided by 
lysimeter experiments. Water-retention characteristics, hydraulic 
conductivity and capillarity are analysed.
In living bogs, water level fluctuations are very limited (less 
than 30-40 cm). In partly mined bogs, the mostly older, more 
humified upper peat layers differ strongly from those in 
undisturbed bogs. When after rewetting partly cut-away bogs 
(regeneration, rehabilitation), Sphagnum regrowth occurs, the 
young Sphagnum layer will be less than 30 cm after some decades. 
During this first phase of regeneration the young Sphagnum plants 
are vulnerable to drought because the moss layer is still not 
thick enough to establish sufficient 'self-regulating buffer' 
mechanisms to prevent a further lowering of the water-table.
These mechanisms are closely related to hydrophysical properties 
of the upper peat layers.

INTRODUCTION

In the Netherlands, water management measures are taken to promote the 

regrowth of Sphagnum species in many of the remaining partly cut-away 

peatlands (Schouwenaars, 1988). For a better understanding of the hydrology 

of these peatlands, a field survey was carried out in the

Engbertsdijksvenen. The study area is situated in the eastern part of the 

Netherlands, near the border with the F.R.G. (52°28 N, 6°40 E).

This study deals with the hydrophysical characteristics of the upper 

peat layers. Romanov (1968) and Ivanov (1981) have described their 

importance for the hydrology of undisturbed bogs. Also Ingram and Bragg 

(1984) argue that the hydrophysical properties of the upper living layer of

15
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Sphagnum mosses ('acrotelm') are responsible for its high water-storage 

capacity and high rate of horizontal water flow.

In this way, the upper layer plays an essential role in the regulation

of water losses and water-level fluctuations. In living bogs, water-level 

fluctuations are very limited (less than 30-40cm). The deeper, more

humified (i.e. decomposed) peat layers ('catotelm1, see Ingram and Bragg, 

1984) differ strongly from the upper layer.

Previous studies have shown extremely large differences in structure, 

bulk density and porosity between peat types. The high spatial variability 

(both horizontal and vertical) of peat properties in bog areas makes a 

correct assessment of representative values for properties like

conductivity and bulk density extremely difficult. Boelter (1965, 1969)

presented values for hydraulic conductivity and for water-storage

characteristics of undecomposed Sphagnum moss peat, which clearly 

demonstrate the rapid change of these values over the upper 45cm of a

living bog. Values for the more decomposed deeper peat layers are much 

lower than those for undecomposed peat and show great variability. Baden 

and Eggelsmann (1963), in an extensive overview with numerous data, clearly 

illustrate the problems related to methods of measurement. They show that, 

in peaty soils, the subfossil plant remains determine the hydraulic 

conductivity, which decreases with increasing degree of humification (i.e. 

decomposition). Saturated hydraulic conductivity of different types of peat 

is shown to be dependent on bulk density. Renger et ai.{1976) found

that unsaturated hydraulic conductivity and capillary rise also decrease 

with increasing bulk density. A very important and complicating factor in 

areas which have been drained is that the degree and duration of this 

drainage influence subsidence and soil consolidation resulting in different 

bulk densities for the same type of peat.

Kuntze (1966) shows that capillary rise in Sphagnum moss peat soils is 

related to their degree of humification. However, for both younger (H <5: 

von Post scale) and older (H >5) peat, indicator values for capillarity are 

widely spread and often within the same range of magnitude. For the older 

peat, capillary rise, on average, seems somewhat better.

The publications mentioned above, which are only a fraction of the 

studies on the hydrophysics of peat soils, illustrate that simplified 

approaches in the determination of hydrophysical characteristics in peat 

soils are hardly possible. The method presented by Bloemen (1983) 

underestimates the complexity of these soils. For model applications in a
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given peatland, field research is needed to obtain reliable parameter 

estimations.

In the Engbertsdijksvenen area, hardly any information was available 

on the hydrophysical properties of the peat soils. Peat mining activities 

over a number of decades have resulted in large differences in the 

properties of the upper peat layers.

In the Weichsel glacial, near the end of the Pleistocene era, eolian

sands were deposited. In the Holocene, peat growth started on these sands,

becoming general during the Atlanticum (8000-5000 B.P.). In this period, 

several metres of oligotrophic peat were formed, which are now strongly 

humified ('black' peat or Schwartztorf).

In the sub-Atl anti cum (from ca. 3000 B.P.) 'young' Sphagnum moss peat 

accumulated under relatively cold and wet conditions. In some parts of the 

study area these layers, which are slightly to moderately humified (H3-4), 

are still present ('white' peat, Weisstorf). Their thickness varies from 

0.5 to 1.5 metres. In most parts of the area, however, they have been 

removed completely by the peat mining industry. As a consequence, strongly

humified peat lies at the surface.

The different peat mining concessions in the Engbertsdijksvenen expired 

between 1953 and 1983, and thereafter the State Forestry Service began 

to manage these areas, the aim being to re-establish the original ombro- 

trophic bog vegetation.

After excavation, vegetation development on the remaining bare peat 

soils has led to a dense cover of Moiinia caerulea. Under drier conditions, 

Betula pubescens (birch) has invaded these sites. In most parts of the 

study area, water levels were raised by water management measures

(i.e. construction of small dams in former drains). Here, birch is less

able to colonise, and ericaceous plants like Caiiuna vulgaris and Erica

tetralix are present. Some species, like Andromeda polifolia and many

Sphagnum species seem to grow exclusively on the less humified peat layers. 

This has also been observed in many other areas (Podschlod, 1988).

In this study, the hydrophysical differences between representative 

peat layers are presented. The main objective is to discuss these 

properties and relate them to growing conditions for different plant 

species. Attention will be given to perspectives for Sphagnum regrowth.



METHODS

LYSIMETERS

Undisturbed soil columns were taken with a sampling device, having a 

diameter of 40cm and a length of 50cm (see Fig. 1). These columns were 

inserted in a lysimeter of the same size, closed at the bottom. Figure 2 

illustrates schematically the sites at which the different samples were 

taken. Four columns were covered with Molinia caerulea (Ml-4), four with 

Calluna vulgaris (Cl-4) and eight with Sphagnum papillosum (SI — 8). The
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Figure 1. Dimensions of the lysimeters

Figure 2. Schematic overview of sample locations in the study area.



selected sites represent the most important differences in peat properties 

within the study area. The lysimeters were installed in a 50cm-deep hole 

with a diameter of ca. 50cm to enable weighing. The space between the 

lysimeter and the wall of the hole was covered with litter to prevent 

evaporation. The lysimeters were taken out using a tripod and replaced 

after measurement. A spring-loaded scale was used for weighing. Its 

accuracy is about 0.05kg which corresponds to a water layer of 0.4mm depth.

In the period 11 May - 25 September 1988, the lysimeters were weighed 

at intervals varying from 3 to 9 days, depending on the weather 

conditions. In the period 5 May - 29 September 1989, this was repeated and 

lysimeters S5-S8 were added. These lysimeters contained columns from a 

superficially drained site where in the past no peat had been cut away. In 

addition, a soil column of 80cm length and 24cm in diameter was taken from 

a soil layer 40-120cm below the surface (Fig. 2).

Schouwenaars (1990) has reported on the evapotranspiration studies carried 

out with these weighable lysimeters.

WATER STORAGE COEFFICIENTS

Besides information about evapotranspiration, the lysimeter experiments

provide accurate field data on water storage coefficients in the different

layers. Total weight of the lysimeter and depth to water-table are measured

simultaneously and this enables an analysis of the relation between soil

water storage (in both the saturated and unsaturated zones) and water-table

depth. Differences in weight result from changes in total water storage

(AV). The latter can be expressed in mm water-layer, taking into account
2

the surface area of the lysimeter (0.125m ).

In this study, the ratio between AV and the corresponding change in 

water-table depth (AW) was examined. This ratio is defined as the water 

storage coefficient.

SATURATED VERTICAL HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY

From the same sites as those selected for the lysimeter experiments,
3

100cm undisturbed samples were taken vertically at depths of 15 and 35cm 

and used for the determination of the saturated hydraulic conductivity.

WATER RETENTION CURVES

The same samples were used to determine soil water content as a 

function of pressure head. After complete saturation, water outflow through 

ceramic plates was measured under increasing air pressure at the top of the 

samples. This was done for pressures of 1, 3, 6.1, 10, 30 and lOOkPa. Then 

the samples were dried at 105°C for 48 hours.
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CAPILLARY FLUXES AND WATER SUCTION

To study capillary fluxes under dry conditions, 2 lysimeters (M4 with 

Molinia vegetation and S4 covered with Sphagnum papillosum) and the soil 

column were installed in a glasshouse. Two tensiometer cups were inserted 

in the lysimeters at 15 and 35cm depth, respectively. In the soil column, 

tensiometers were inserted at 20, 35 and 50cm depth and the water-table was 

maintained at a constant level of 70cm below the bare surface. Initially, 

lysimeter S4 was completely filled with water, and during the following 

measurement period no water was added. When lysimeter M4 was taken out of 

the field, it was completely unsaturated and in the glasshouse no water 

was added. Water losses from the lysimeters and the soil column were 

determined by weighing. For S4 this was done at intervals of 2 days during 

the first month and during the second and third months at intervals of 5-10 

days. The measurement interval for the soil column experiment, which lasted 

about 2 months, also varied from 5-10 days. At the same time, water-levels 

were determined and water suctions in the different layers were measured 

using a tensiometer with an electronic pressure transducer.

With the information obtained from the water-retention curves, it was 

possible to determine changes in soil water content of the unsaturated 

zone. In combination with total water losses and changes in phreatic level, 

an analysis of capillary fluxes was made. In this way, unsaturated

hydraulic conductivity at different water suction values could be

determined and k-h-0 relations could be deduced. Based on a 

pseudo-stationary approach presented by de Laat (1980) for 2 representative 

soil types [slightly humified H3-peat (lysimeter S4) and strongly humified 

H6-peat (soil column)], an analysis was made of capillary rise as a function 

of ground-water level and suction head at the bottom of a root zone.

RESULTS
WATER RETENTION CURVES

Under field conditions in these peat soils, the most relevant range of 

water suction values is from 0 to lOOkPa (pF = 0 to pF = 3.0). Results for

strongly humified sphagnum peat (H6), representing lysimeters Ml-4, are

shown in Figure 3A and those for slightly humified Sphagnum peat (H3) in 

Figure 3B (lysimeters Cl-4).

In lysimeters Sl-4, the upper 5cm is formed by a green living Sphagnum 

layer, followed by ca. a lOcm-thick layer of dead Sphagnum remains (HI-2). 

The samples taken at 15cm depth represent the transition zone between this 

upper 'acrotelm' and the underlying slightly-humified Sphagnum peat layers 

(H3), which were at the surface before Sphagnum regrowth occurred (about 10

20
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Figure 3 Water retention curves. (A 
Cl-4; C : lysimeters Sl-4).

lysimeters Ml-4; B : lysimeters



to 15 years ago). The samples taken at 35cm depth represent Sphagnum peat 

layers with a humification degree of 3. Results for the Sl-4 lysimeters are 

presented in Figure 3C.

Figures 3A, 3B and 3C show remarkable differences in available soil 

water in the range from 0 to lOOkPa. Storage coefficients are highest in 

living Sphagnum layers and decrease with increasing degree of humification.

STORAGE COEFFICIENTS

The storage coefficients were determined by relating the decrease in 

water storage in the lysimeters with the lowering of the water-table. This 

was done by linear regression, for which good correlations were obtained. 

Results for lysimeter S2 are shown in Figure 4. Those for S4 under field 

conditions are shown in Fig. 5. Results for the S4 glass-house experiment 

are shown in Figure 6. Results for all lysimeters are listed in Table 1.
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Table 1. Water storage coefficients determined from lysimeter experiments.

Lysimeter Depth (cm) 
below surface

Storage ,> 
coefficient '

Number of 
observations

Correlation „ 
coefficient^ )

Ml 10-35 0.27 19 0.93
M2 0-30 0.18 16 0.96
M3 0-10 0.33 7 0.98
M4 5-13 0.14 6 0.92

Cl 4-32 0.12 18 0.96
C2 0-35 0.11 19 0.96
C3 20-38 0.12 12 0.86
C4 0-23 0.13 10 0.95

SI 0-10 0.29 14 0.89
10-25 0.17 5 0.99

S2 0-10 0.28 14 0.92
10-25 0.17 7 0.94

S3 0-10 0.28 11 0.74
10-30 0.17 11 0.96

S4 0-10 0.20 8 0.83
10-30 0.11 8 0.96

S5 0-15 0.27 10 0.91
S6 5-20 0.23 8 0.92
S7 5-15 0.23 11 0.80
S8 0-15 0.34 12 0.94

1) regression coefficient obtained from linear regression between change in 
water storage [AV (cm3 cm'2 )] and change in water depth [AW (cm)]
(for illustration also see Fig. 4)

For lysimeters S1-S4 and Cl-4 results show good agreement with the water- 

retention characteristics, in contrast to those of Ml-4. The causes of 

this difference will be discussed later.
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Fig. 4. Relation between decrease in water storage (AV) and water-table depth 
(AW) for lysimeter S2. The highest observed value for water storage is taken 
as a reference (AV & AW equal zero) and other observations related to it.
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Fig. 5. Relation between decrease in water storage (AV) and water-table depth 
(AW) for lysimeter S4 under field conditions. The highest observed value for 
water storage is taken as reference (AV & AW equal zero) and other observations 
related to it.
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Fig. 6. Relation between decrease in water storage (AV) and water-table depth 
(AW) for lysimeter S4 under glasshouse conditions. Highest observed value for 
water storage is taken as reference (AV & AW equal zero) and other observations 
related to it.



SATURATED HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY

Values for the vertical saturated hydraulic conductivity are presented 

in Table 2. High values are found for the Sphagnum lysimeters (Sl-5), even 

at 35cm depth. In other columns, values are generally lower, due to more 

compact structure or higher degree of humification. The large contrast 

between topsoi1 (15cm) and subsoi1(35cm), however, cannot be fully explained 

by these factors, as will be discussed later.
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Table 2. Saturated hydraulic conductivity of soil column (Col) and 
lysimeter (C, M & S) samples.

Column/ 
lysimeter

Depth
(cm) (cm day )

Column/ 
lysimeter

Depth
(cm) (cm day )

Col 1 15 1.15 Ml 15 3.70
Col 2 15 0.44 M2 15 0.75

Col 3 35 0.04 M3 35 0.37
Col 4 35 0.01 M4 35 9.34
Col 5 35 0.06 M5 35 0.01

Cl 15 5.69 SI 15 2.59
C2 15 3.26 S2 15 7.19

C3 35 0.29 S3 35 11.52
C4 35 0.68 S4 35 6.71

S5 35 2.14

UNSATURATED HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY AND CAPILLARY FLUXES

During glasshouse experiments, capillary rise was determined and 

suction heads at different depths were measured. In Figure 7, the k-h 

relation obtained for lysimeter S4 is assumed to be representative for H3 

peat, and that obtained for the soil column of the H6 peat. Table 3 shows

Table 3. Unsaturated hydraulic conductivity (k) for different suction heads 
(h) and corresponding soil water contents (0) for H6 peat (from 
soil column experiment) and H3 peat (from S4 lysimeter experiment).

h
(cm)

H6 peat 

(cm day ) I 3 0 -3. (cm cm )
h
(cm)

H3 peat 

(cm day ) i 3 0 -3, (cm cm )

0 1.00 0.88 0 7.00 0.87
10 0.70 0.86 10 1.00 0.84
20 0.50 0.84 20 0.30 0.78
31 0.40 0.83 31 0.20 0.74
50 0.20 0.78 50 0.10 0.64

100 0.04 0.74 100 0.02 0.60
250 0.003 0.70 250 0.0005 0.57
500 0.0008 0.68 500 0.00005 0.53

1000 0.00016 0.66 1000 0.000003 0.50



the relationships between hydraulic conductivity (k), suction head (h) and 

soil water content (0). The relationship between height above the water- 

table and suction head has been calculated for different flux densities of 

the capillary rise. The results are presented in Figure 8.
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Fig. 7. Unsaturated hydraulic conductivity (k) for different suction heads 
(h) as determined with lysimeter experiments in the glasshouse.
(H6 peat measured in soil column; H3 peat measured in lysimeter S4).
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Fig. 8. Relation between suction head [pf (=iog h)] at the bottom of the 
root zone and depth of water-table below the root zone (z in m) for 
different capillary fluxes (in mm day"*)
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Results from this investigation enable a comparison of hydrophysical 

properties of some representative peat layers in the study area. In partly- 

mined bogs, the mostly older, more humified upper peat layers differ 

strongly from those in undisturbed bogs.

For lysimeters SI-4 and Cl-4, values for the storage coefficent 

obtained from the lysimeter experiments show good agreement with the water 

retention characteristics. This does not hold for lysimeters Ml-4 with a 

Molinia vegetation, which are characterized by an intense root zone in the 

top 30cm and some cracks in the upper layers. The storage coefficients 

obtained from the lysimeter experiments are more reliable than those
3

derived from water retention measurements in 100cm samples. Here, during 

sampling, an attempt was made to exclude the cracks and larger roots which 

otherwise would influence (ie hamper) the determination of water retention 

and hydraulic conductivity.

It is shown that for sites M, C & Col, saturated hydraulic 

conductivity of the samples taken at 15cm depth is 10 to 100 times higher 

than those taken at 35cm depth. These differences cannot fully be explained 

by differences in peat type or degree of humification, but probably are 

caused by biological activity in the upper part of the soil. Saturated 

hydraulic conductivity is highest for the low to slightly humified 

peat (lysimeters SI-4 and Cl-4). For Cl-4 at 35cm depth, it has to be noted 

that here the peat is characterized by a very pronounced horizontal 

layered structure. In fact, the peat layers at 35cm depth in lysimeters 

Sl-4 were formed in the same period of Sphagnum bog growth as those at a 

depth of 15cm in lysimeters Cl-4 (see also Fig. 2).

From the glasshouse experiment with lysimeter S4, it is concluded that 

under dry conditions with relatively low water levels (25 - 45cm below the 

surface), capillary rise in these layers is sufficient to satisfy a low 

evaporative demand of the top layer. During the period of measurement in 

the glasshouse (more than 30 days with an average evapotranspiration of 

0.8mm day ^) water was deliverd from the saturated zone.

In the dry summer of 1989, water levels in the lysimeters S5-8 (young 

Sphagnum peat, Fig. 2) dropped to about 35cm depth. With the water-table 

in the range of from 10 to 35cm, evapotranspiration rates of 2mm day”'*' 

were observed. The gradual and constant lowering of the water-table 

indicates that much of this water was delivered from the saturated zone.

Capillary rise is different in H6 than in H3 peat soils. In H3 peat
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soils, a higher water storage capacity and a resulting better water 

availability means that for equal water extraction rates (by evapotranspir- 

ation), the resulting lowering of the water-table and increase in suction 

head in the upper layer is much less than with H6 peat. When 60mm of 

water is extracted from an H6 peat soil, the water level will fall to ca. 

70cm and capillary fluxes will not exceed 1mm day After the extraction 

of 60mm of water from an H3 peat soil (with a Sphagnum cover without root 

zone) the water level will fall to ca. 40cm below the surface and capillary

fluxes of ca 2mm day  ̂ are still possible. This example shows that in these

peat soils, capillary water supply and water availability should be clearly 

distinguished.

In living bogs, hydrophysical properties of the 'acrotelm' play an

essential role in maintaining a high water level with very limited

fluctuations. Schouwenaars (1990) shows that besides a high water storage 

coefficient in a living Sphagnum layer, reduction of evapotranspiration 

contributes to only a limited lowering of the water-table during a dry 

period. Evapotranspiration is reduced when the water-table drops below 

10-15cm depth. Then, the upper living Sphagnum plants dry out and become 

yellowish. This phenomenon is in good agreement with results presented by 

Verry (1988).

When after the rewetting of partly cut-away bogs (regeneration, 

rehabilitation) Sphagnum regrowth occurs, the young Sphagnum layer will 

remain less than 30cm for some decades and then in drier periods the water- 

table may drop below 30-40cm from the surface. This is caused by the 

limited water storage coefficient of the underlying older and more humified 

Sphagnum peat layers. The resulting increased microbiological activity may 

hamper the development of the ombrotrophic Sphagnum plant communities. So, 

during the first phase of regeneration, young Sphagnum plants are 

vulnerable to drought because the layer thickness is still too limited to 

establish sufficient 'self-regulating buffer' mechanisms to prevent a 

further lowering of the water-table.

When after peat excavation a strongly humified peat soil (eg H6 peat) 

is covered with Molinia, it will be almost impossible to establish a 

Sphagnum vegetation. This is largely supported by field observations (eg 

Podschlod, 1988). Not only will the hydrophysical properties of these peat 

soils result in lower water-tables but the evapotranspiration rates of the 

Molinia vegetation will remain high even in dry periods (Schouwenaars,

1990). This implies that when excess rainfall occurs after such a period 

it will take a longer time before high water levels are restored. As a 

consequence, these sites are characterized by high water-level fluctuations,
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which favour plant species like Moiinia. Here the only possibility for 

Sphagnum regrowth is in floating mats after permanent innundation of the 

area (see Joosten, 1989 and Schouwenaars, 1988).
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EXPERIMENTAL DRYING OF THIN LAYERS 
OF PEAT

P. GRIFFITHS

Scottish Centre of Agricultural Engineering, Bush Estate, Penicuik, 
Midlothian, Scotland, U.K.

SUMMARY

Three different size classes of fuel peat were dried in thin 
layers under varying levels of relative humidity in order to 
(1), assess the effects of peat size and relative humidity on 
drying rate, and (2), derive equations to describe moisture loss 
rates for a range of peat sizes and relative humidities.
Results showed that increases in peat size and relative humidity 
led to decreases in drying rate. Moisture loss curves were 
converted to dimensionless moisture ratio curves that were 
described by the equation MR = exp(-kt ). The factor k was
dependent on peat size and relative humidity. The factor n was 
dependent only on peat size. Data for the largest size class 
(sod peat) showed that an increase in initial moisture content 
led to a decrease in drying rate. These results could be
incorporated in a model in order to predict drying rates of fuel 
peat under varying ambient drying conditions.

INTRODUCTION

This work was carried out as part of a three-year project funded jointly by 

the UK Department of Energy and the Commission of the European Communities 

(CEC). The overall aim of this project is to assess the potential for 

developing and expanding the use of fuel peat in the UK, particularly in 

Scotl and.

The drying of fuel peat to a moisture content where it is suitable for 

combustion is an important process. Moisture content determines not only 

the calorific value of the fuel, but how it behaves during the feeding 

process, and how efficient the combustion process is. Therefore, it is not

surprising to find that there have been numerous studies on the drying of

peat. Both in Ireland (Ward, 1988) and in Finland (Jarvinen, 1988), work

has been done on modelling milled peat drying in the field. In Canada 

(Theriault et al, 1982), the potential of using solar energy to dry stacks 

of milled peat has been investigated. Methods of artificially de-watering
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excavated peat have also been studied (Leger et al, 1987; Pirkonen, 1988).

Most of the work mentioned above appears to have concentrated on 

milled or excavated peat, but more recently attention has been given to the 

drying of sod peat which has been macerated and extruded. In Scotland, 

virtually all of the peat produced for fuel purposes is sod peat. Sod peat 

dries more slowly on the bog than milled peat, and so it is sometimes 

necessary for further post-harvest drying to be carried out. There are a 

number of ways of doing this. The sod peat can be stacked in different 

ways; air can be forced through it or allowed to convect naturally; and the 

circulated air can be heated or unheated. Work on the practical aspects of 

the post-harvest drying of sod peat was initiated in Finland and has also 

been studied in Sweden (Malmberg, 1988). However, there is a need for 

additional basic information on the drying characteristics of sod fuel peat 

and so experimental thin-layer drying work was carried out at SCAE with the 

following aims:

1) to assess the effect of peat lump size on drying rate,

2) to fit drying equations to the moisture loss curves obtained so

that drying rate under varying conditions of relative humidity 

could be predicted.

This study was confined to drying processes in the absence of solar 

radiation and is therefore of most relevance to post-harvest drying in 

stacks, under cover or in containers.

EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

A diagram of the equipment used is shown in Figure 1. The equipment, 

normally used by the Engineering Systems Department at SCAE for the drying 

of swaths and thin layers of grass, was kindly made available for work with 

peat. In this equipment, air of known relative humidity and temperature was 

passed through thin layers of peat at a high flow rate and moisture loss

was measured at frequent intervals. Under such conditions, air flow is not

a limiting factor in the drying process. The only factors which affect 

drying rates are the size of the peat lumps and the condition of the drying 

air. The principles of thin-layer drying technology for a range of 

commodities have been described by Hall (1980). Mass transfer is believed 

to be the mechanism for drying in this situation but the smallest sizes may 

also dry by convective thermal flow.
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Figure 1. Diagram of drying apparatus at SCAE.

A bulk sample of sod peat was obtained from a local peat producer. The 

peat, extracted from a raised bog, was moderately humified, having a degree 

of decomposition of H4-6 on the von Post scale. It was obtained soon after 

harvest and had an average moisture content in excess of 50% wet basis.

This bulk sample of peat was separated into three different size

classes using a nest of square meshed sieves. The sieve mesh sizes were

64 x 64 mm, 16 x 16 mm, 1 x 1 mm and a base tray. The three different size

classes obtained by sieving were as follows:

Size 1. Lumps of peat with minimum dimensions greater than 64 mm. In
practice, the mean length of the lumps of peat in this size class
was approximately 133 mm, and this size class was chosen to
represent sod peat.

Size 2. This size class consisted of lumps with maximum dimensions less 
than 64 mm and minimum dimensions greater than 16 mm, and these 
sizes were chosen to represent crushed sod peat.

Size 3. This size class consisted of lumps with maximum dimensions less 
than 16 mm and minimum dimensions greater than 1 mm. It was 
chosen to represent peat "fines" or dross.

Thin layers of peat were arranged in the drying trays (see Fig. 1). 

Of the twelve trays in each bin, four contained thin layers of size 1 peat,
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four contained thin layers of size 2 peat, and four contained thin layers 

of size 3 peat. The positions of the trays in each bin were selected at 

random.

The drying air was supplied from the conditioning ducts (see Fig. 1) 

at a dewpoint of 13°C. As air entered the duct leading to each of the five 

drying bins it was warmed to a set temperature to give a set relative 

humidity. Thus a range of drying air conditions could be simulated. The 

air velocity in the different bins was balanced at the start of the tests. 

The condition of the air in each of the five bins is shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Air condition in each of the five drying bins.

Bin Mean dry bul£> Mean dewpoinl; Mean relative
No. temperature ( C) temperature ( C) humidity (%)

1 14.30 13.2 93.1
2 18.30 13.2 72.1
3 22.98 13.2 54.1
4 29.08 13.2 37.7
5 31.56 13.2 32.7

All the trays were weighed at least three times daily. Initially, it 

was intended that this would continue until the trays reached constant 

weight. This proved to be no problem for the trays containing size 3 peat 

which reached constant weight in two or three days. However, some of the 

trays containing size 1 peat were still showing some weight loss even after 

ten days. It was assumed that all the trays in any particular bin would 

eventually reach the same equilibrium moisture content, and so once the 

trays containing size 3 peat (the fastest drying size) reached constant 

weight, all the trays in the bin in question were removed and placed in an 

oven at 105°C for 48 hours to obtain oven-dry weights. From these weights, 

initial moisture contents and all subsequent moisture contents throughout 

the drying period could be calculated for each tray. The equilibrium 

moisture content for all trays in a particular bin was taken to be the 

final moisture content that trays of size 3 had reached, as in all cases 

trays containing this size class reached constant weight before the end of 

the drying period.
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RESULTS

As stated above, the mean equilibrium moisture content for each drying air 

condition was derived from the moisture loss curves for trays containing 

size 3 peat. A plot of equilibrium moisture content against relative 

humidity is shown in Figure 2. Other drying studies have shown this 

relationship to be sigmoid (Hall, 1980; Henderson, 1952). This may be the 

case with peat, but it cannot be proved at present due to the lack of data 

points below a relative humidity of 30%. It seems logical that a fitted 

curve would pass through the origin, as air of 0% relative humidity should 

remove virtually all of the free-moving moisture within the lumps of peat.

In this case, a regression analysis was performed over the range of 

relative humidity covered by the data (a useful range in itself). This 

resulted in a good cubic fit, details of which can be seen in Figure 2.

Equation for fitted curve is: Me = 24.67RH~3 -  1.73RH +  11.45 
Regression coefficient (R-squared,adjusted) = 98.1%

*

3crw

Relative humidity

Figure 2. Effect of relative humidity on equilibrium moisture content.

Moisture loss curves were constructed for all the trays. The moisture 

content values making up these curves were converted to a dimensionless 

moisture ratio which has been widely used in drying different commodities 

(Hall, 1979). This has the form:

MR = Mt-Me 
Mo-Me

Mt = moisture content at time t (hours) 
Mo = initial moisture content 
Me = equilibrium moisture content
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It follows that initially MR = 1, and at equilibrium MR = 0. Moisture 

ratio curves were constructed for all the trays. An example of these can 

be seen in Figure 3 for size 2 peat dried in air at a relative humidity of 

54%. Although the four curves shown are for the same size classes of peat 

dried under the same air conditions, the difference in moisture loss rates 

is probably due to different size distributions in each tray within the 

overall size class limits. For this reason, one mean curve was produced 

from the four curves of the same size class for each drying condition. 

Examples of these mean curves are shown in Figures 4, 5 & 6 for three air 

conditions (14.3, 23.0 and 31.6°C and corresponding relative humidities of 

91.3, 54.1 and 32.7%). The three size classes are shown on the same graph 

for each of the drying conditions. Again, it is assumed that, given 

sufficient time, all moisture ratio curves would have reached zero as all 

size classes dried under the same air conditions would have eventually 

reached the same equilibrium moisture content. This may not seem to be the 

case for the higher relative humidities, but it can be seen from Figures 

4-5 that as relative humidity decreases, the curves do begin to show 

convergence towards zero moisture ratio. Provided that the composition of 

the material did not vary with size, it would indeed be very unusual for 

size to have an effect on the value of the equilibrium moisture content 

although for large sizes, the real equilibrium moisture may never be 

achieved in practice because of very low mass transfer and capillary 

condensation effects. The dominant effect of size, however, is on the rate 

of moisture loss.

Size 2 peat Drying air relative humidity = 541%
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Figure 4. Mean moisture ratio curves for a drying air of 93.1% 
humidity and a temperature of 14.3 C.
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SELECTION OF EQUATIONS TO DESCRIBE MOISTURE RATIO CURVES

When selecting a suitable form of equation to fit the moisture ratio 

curves, reference was made to a review of thin-layer drying techniques 

compiled by Sokhansanj and Cenkowski (1988). Many of the equations in this 

review were of the form:

MR = exp(-ktn ) (1)

It was considered likely that a negative exponential form of equation 

would fit the experimental data well so this form of equation was selected.

Equation (1) can undergo a double log transformation to yield the following

equation:

log(-lnMR) = log k + n log(t) (2)

Equation (2) is of the form y = c + mx, which is the form of equation 

for a straight line. In this case c is the intercept which is equivalent to 

log k, and m is the gradient which is equivalent to n.

Data for all the moisture ratio curves were transformed to log(-lnMR) 

and log(t). Linear regression was performed on the transformed data to 

assess the goodness of fit and to obtain values for k and n for equations 

to describe each curve. Regression results are shown in Table 2 and values 

of k and n are shown in Table 3.

Table 2. Results of linear regression.

Rel. 
humid.
(*)

Si ze 
cl ass

t ratio 
for logk

t ratio 
for n

Prob. of logk 
not different 

to zero

Prob. of n 
not different 

to zero

St.
Devn.

R2 
(Adj.)

(*)

93.1 1 -58.04 +36.21 0.000 0.000 0.09514 97.7
2 -57.50 +43.65 0.000 0.000 0.06242 98.4
3 -54.11 +59.36 0.000 0.000 0.04495 99.1

72.1 1 -146.44 +113.62 0.000 0.000 0.02759 99.8
2 -95.57 +92.13 0.000 0.000 0.02901 99.6
3 -8.38 +20.66 0.000 0.000 0.08675 94.5

54.1 1 -100.53 +88.82 0.000 0.000 0.03518 99.6
2 -63.36 +72.15 0.000 0.000 0.03565 99.4
3 -10.17 +20.34 0.000 0.000 0.06536 97.9

37.7 1 -165.77 +161.70 0.000 0.000 0.01935 99.9
2 -99.11 +121.78 0.000 0.000 0.02149 99.8
3 -2.27 +10.51 0.053 0.000 0.09302 92.4

32.7 1 -126.55 +126.65 0.000 0.000 0.02256 99.8
2 -63.31 +88.57 0.000 0.000 0.02704 99.6

*3 +0.02 +14.40 0.986 0.000 0.05414 95.8

* The t ratio for 1og k is very low, indicating that the value of log k i s not
significantly different to zero; hence a probability approaching one. This is 
because the actual k value is very close to one, which means that log k would 
be close to zero, ie the regression fit would pass through the origin.
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Table 3. Regression values for k and n.

Relative k value n value
humidity

(%) Size 1 Size 2 Size 3 Size 1 Size 2 Size 3

93.1 0.00164 0.0155 0.0594 0.9567 0.7565 0.7409
72.1 0.01020 0.0430 0.4242 0.8433 0.7188 0.5433
54.1 0.02170 0.0866 0.3928 0.8046 0.6622 0.8788
37.7 0.03200 0.1008 0.7483 0.8097 0.6772 0.6326
32.7 0.03920 0.1433 1.0016 0.9769 0.6509 0.5600

The regression values of k and n were fitted into the equation 

MR = exp(-ktn ) for all the size classes and drying conditions, and points 

were calculated over the same time period covered by the experimental 

data. The calculated points were plotted alongside the moisture ratio 

experimental data in order to assess the suitability of this form of 

equation for describing moisture loss in peat samples. An example of these 

plots can be seen in Figures 7-9 for all the size classes (dried in air at 

a relative humidity of 54%).

Next, the relationships between relative humidity and the k and n 

values were examined. There was a definite relationship between k values 

and relative humidity for all three size classes, namely, that increasing 

relative humidity led to decreasing k values. However, there was no clear 

relationship between relative humidity and n values, the latter changing 

relatively little over the full range of relative humidities. Therefore, 

it was decided to calculate mean n values for each size class and to 

recalculate the k values accordingly. The mean values are shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Mean n values.

Size class Mean n Standard deviation

1 0.8382 0.0703
2 0.6931 0.0438
3 0.6711 0.1398

The linear regression line for data always passes through a "centroid" 

(x mean, y mean). Therefore, if x(mean) and y(mean) were calculated for 

each mean moisture ratio curve and then substituted along with the relevant
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Fig. 7

Fig. 8

Fig. 9

Formula for fitted  curve is: MR =  EXP(-0.0217*(T~0-8046))
Formula fo r re -fitted  curve (fixed 'n') is: MR = EXP(-0.0190*(T~0.8382)) 
Size 1 peat Drying air relative humidity =  54.1%

Formula for fitted curve is: MR = EXP(-{).0866*(T''0.B622))
Formula for re -fitted  curve (fixed 'n’)‘ is: MR = EXP(-0.0767*(T~0.6931)) 
Size 2 peat Drying air relative humidity = 540%

Formula for fitted curve is: MR = EXP(-0.3928*{T~0.8788))
Formula for re-fitted  curve (fixed ’n’) is: MR = EXP(-0.5739*(T'-0.671l)) 
Size 3 peat Drying air relative humidity = 54.1%

Time from start (hrs)

Figures 7, 8 & 9. Curves fitting to mean moisture ratio data for Size 1, 
Size 2 & Size 3 peat; RH of drying air = 54.1%.



mean value of n (as shown in Table 4) in the equation:

log(-lnMR) = log k + nlog(t), (log(-lnMR) = y(mean))

(log(t) 5 x(mean))

a new value of log k, and hence k, could be calculated. This was done for 

all the mean moisture ratio data and the re-calculated values of k are 

shown in Table 5.

Table 5. Recalculated k values based on fixed values of n.
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Rel. humidity Revised k values
% Size 1 Size 2 Size 3

93.1 0.0026 0.0199 0.0780
72.1 0.0101 0.0475 0.2680
54.1 0.0190 0.0767 0.5739
37.7 0.0283 0.0948 0.6975
32.7 0.0308 0.1215 0.8083

These new k values and the fixed values of n were used to calculate 

points over the same time period covered by the experimental data for all 

the mean moisture ratio curves. These points were plotted on the same 

graphs as the original calculated curves for comparison with both the 

original calculated curves and the experimental data (see again Figs. 7-9).

The relationship between the new k values and relative humidity was 

then examined. Plots of k against relative humidity showed near straight 

line relationships for all three size classes. Linear regression analysis 

yielded the results shown in Table 6.

Table 6. Results of regression analyses for recalculated values of k.

Size t ratio for t ratio for Prob. of Prob. of St. Devn. R2
cl ass intercept gradient intercepts gradi ent=0 Adj(%)

1 +30.91 -19.94 0.000 0.000 0.001190 99.0
2 +16.26 -9.71 0.001 0.002 0.008051 95.9
3 +22.09 -13.98 0.000 0.001 0.043190 98.0

Equations: Size 1 : k = 0.0457 - 0.0475RH
Size 2 : k = 0.1627 - 0.1564RH
Size 3 : k = 1.1852 - 1.2083RH

Note: RH is decimalized in these equations. Therefore, if RH = 1 (ie 100%
relative humidity, saturated air) is substituted in the equations in Table
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6, in all cases k approximates to zero. This means that the equation

MR = exp(-ktn ) approximates to MR - exp(0) - 1.

This makes sense, as with saturated air no drying can take place and so the 
moisture ratio remains equal to one.

Chi-square tests were performed to examine the difference between the 

calculated points and the experimental points. In no cases were these 

differences significant (at the 95% level). This indicated that the form of 

equation chosen described the experimental moisture loss curves well.

The relationships between the values of k and n and the three different 

size classes were now examined. Plots of k against the three size classes, 

at each of the relative humidity levels in the experiment, are shown in 

Figure 10. It should be noted that the curves drawn on this graph are not 

regression fits (they were automatically selected as best fits by 

computer), as it was considered that there were too few points to carry out 

a regression analysis. However, the graph does give a useful indication of 

how k values change with material size.

3
"3>
4̂

Figure 10.

A plot of mean n values against size class is shown in Figure 11. 

Again, the curve is not a regression fit, but was selected automatically as 

a best fit by computer.

Finally, the effect of initial moisture on the drying rates of size 1 

peat was examined. Because "thin layers" of size 1 peat only consisted of 

two or three large lumps, it meant that the initial moisture contents of 

these thin layers varied quite widely between approximately 35% and 60% wet

Effect of peat size and relative humidity on 'k' values.
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Size 1 Size 2 Size 3

Figure 11. Effect of peat size on mean 'n' values.

basis. The initial moisture contents of thin layers of size 2 and 3 peat 

were much more uniform, since these thin layers consisted of numerous lumps 

or particles. Therefore, only the thin layers of size 1 peat showed

sufficient variation in initial moisture content to enable the effect on 

drying rate to be examined.

The moisture ratio curves for every thin layer of size 1 peat (four for 

every drying condition, making twenty in all) were taken, and equations to 

describe these curves were derived separately as described previously. 

This gave twenty values of k and twenty values of n for the equation,

MR = exp(-ktn ), covering a range of initial moisture contents. The value

of k proved to be the main indicator of drying rate. As before, k was 

clearly dependent on the relative humidity of the drying air. Therefore, 

the values of k were plotted against the initial moisture content for each 

drying condition. These plots can be seen in Figure 12. The lines drawn 

on the plots are linear regression fits, but the accuracy of these is 

doubtful due to the small number of points for each line. The true 

relationship may wel1 be exponential or even curvi-1 inear. However, it 

would seem that increasing the moisture content results in a decreasing 

value of k, which indicates a lower drying rate, always assuming that n 

remains constant.
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Initial moisture content (2wb)

Figure 12. Effect of initial moisture content on 'k 1 values for size 1 peat.

The values of n did not appear to be related to drying air condition. 

Therefore, all the values were plotted together against initial moisture 

content (see Figure 13). It can be seen that increasing initial moisture 

content results in an increasing value of n, but the increase is not great. 

The line shown is the result of linear regression analysis as described in 

Table 7 below.

Equation for fitted line is  n = 0.00827M1 + 0.487 
Regression coefficient (R-squared^ad justed) = 79.1%

Initial moisture content (% wb)

Figure 13. Effect of initial moisture content on 1 n ' values for size 1 peat.
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Table 7. Results of regression analysis on the relationship between values 
of 'n ' and initial moisture content for size 1  peat.

Si ze t ratio t ratio Prob. of Prob. of Standard R 2

cl ass for for intercept gradient deviation Adj(%)
i ntercept gradient = 0 = 0

1 1 1 . 1 2 8.31 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0.03619 79.1

Equation is n = 0.4866 + 0.0083Mi (Mi expressed as % wb).

It was not clear whether, given increasing initial moisture content,

a decreasing value of k is compensated for by an increasing value of n, to

give the same moisture loss rate. Therefore, the values of k and n were 

used to calculate points for moisture ratio curves over a 250 hour period 

for all the size 1 peat samples. Overall, the curves did seem to indicate 

that a higher initial moisture content resulted in a lower rate of moisture 

loss, and that the effect was more noticeable at lower relative humidities. 

Figures 14a & 14b show two examples. This relationship is related to the 

expression of moisture loss in terms of moisture ratio and by the nature of

the drying process involved. More experimentation would be required to

confirm these results. If the results are accurate, the findings would 

be of importance when considering the drying of sod peat (particularly in 

stacks after harvest), because the moisture content at harvest could have 

an effect on the subsequent rate of drying of peat when stacked.

Drying time (hrs)

Figure 14a. Example of fitted drying curves for different initial moisture 
contents (Size 1 peat). Relative humidity of drying air = 
32.7%.
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o
3

Figure 14b.

Drying time (hrs)

Example of fitted drying curves for different initial moisture 
contents (Size 1 peat). Relative humidity of drying air = 
93.1%.

DISCUSSION

It has been shown that equations can be constructed to predict the loss of 

moisture from different size classes of peat arranged in thin layers. The 

factors in the equations can be linked to both drying air relative humidity 

and the size of the peat. In the case of peat size, there is no doubt that 

when arranged in thin layers, smaller sizes dry more quickly than the 

larger ones. However, more data would be required to describe the exact 

nature of this relationship.

The effect of relative humidity on what equilibrium moisture content 

can be achieved has been described for a useful range of humidity values. 

More experimentation with air of lower relative humidities would be 

required in order to identify the exact nature of the curve as shown in 

Figure 2. There is no reason to believe that different sizes of peat reach 

different equilibrium moisture contents for a given air condition. All 

that is affected is the drying rate. Indeed, projection of the calculated 

curves used to describe the experimental data has shown that, even at a 

relative humidity of 93%, all the peat samples would eventually reach the 

same equilibrium value. For the wettest of the size 1 peat, the time 

estimated for this to happen was over 2 0 0  days.

It would seem that for size 1 peat at least, a higher initial moisture 

content results in a slower drying rate. If further work was to confirm 

this, it would have important implications for the drying of sod peat, 

because the moisture content at harvest could have an effect on the 

subsequent drying rate of peat when stacked.
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The above information is of primary relevance to post-harvest drying 

but might find application in attempts to predict the drying rates of 

extruded peat on the bog surface providing that additional factors such as 

capillary water rise ( the "wick" effect) and radiant solar heat could be 

taken into account. The problem of drying cut peat in stacks is

complicated by the resistance of the stack to air flow. Such resistance is 

size dependent. Initial measurements made at SCAE on beds of peat of the 

same size classes as used in the thin-layer experiments have shown that 

resistance to airflow is inversely proportional to peat size. However, 

in a practical situation the problem is not so straightforward, because a 

peat stack may contain widely varying lump sizes in different proportions 

throughout the stack. The problem could probably be overcome by repeating

measurements several times with different samples of peat as received from 

a number of producers. It may be possible to measure the resistance to 

airflow and rate of moisture loss of different shaped stacks of peat in a 

wind tunnel. To conclude, construction of a model to predict the drying 

rates of peat stacks in ambient conditions is certainly possible, but more 

experimental data would be required to confirm the reliability of such a 

model.
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THE SHAPE OF BOGS FROM A 
HYDROLOGICAL POINT OF VIEW
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2501 CS The Hague, The Netherlands

SUMMARY

Two hydrological, mathematical models are presented that 
simulate the groundwater tables of raised bogs, one with a 
homogeneous body of peat and one with acrotelm and catotelm, in
which the former carries the bulk of the discharge of the water.
As the surface of bogs and the level of the groundwater are 
closely related, these models are used to describe the shape of 
bogs. Special attention is paid to the relation between the 
height of the bog (hm) and its diameter (B). The role of open 
water, ponds, "meerstal1e n " , "Mooraugen", sloughs and other 
features is also discussed. A main conclusion is that the open 
waters of bogs serve to increase the discharge and not to store 
water for dry periods.

INTRODUCTION

Raised bogs are special landscapes with some peculiar features. For example 

they consist of more than 90% water, yet they are solid enough to walk on.

Another striking feature is their ability to grow in both vertical and

horizontal directions. In the course of a few millenia, a raised bog can 

reach several metres in thickness and several kilometres in cross-section.

From a hydrological point of view, the gradual rise of the water table 

in an expanding raised bog is an interesting phenomenon. The water table 

rises together with the bog surface and one may use hydrological principles 

and formulae to describe the shape of bogs. Ingram (1982, 1983) was the 

first to do so by presenting a purely hydrological model to explain 

the relationship between the height and width of raised bogs. In this 

paper, a slightly different model is presented and an explanation given of 

the function of open water ("meerstal!en", "Mooraug'en") in the hydrology of 

raised bogs.

47
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CAPILLARY RISE

The fact that raised bogs grow in time is generally not seen as a 

surprising feature. On the other hand, from a hydrological point of view, 

there is the surprising phenomenon that the water table rises at the same 

rate as the bog surface. The general opinion is that the rise is due to 

capillary rise i.e. a raised bog behaves like a sponge. This, however, is 

very unlikely. Boel ter(1965) showed that the capillary rise is only of the 

order of a few decimetres, whereas the elevation of the bog surface - and 

thus the water table - above the surroundings may be more than 5 metres.

Figure 1 shows the capillary rise in Sphagnum peat under the influence 

of an upward movement of water caused by evaporation at the bog surface. 

As the rate of evapotranspiration of a raised bog in summer is 3 to 5mm/day 

and the maximum suction of Sphagna is not more than pF2, the maximum 

capillary rise is only some 300mm. From this it is obvious that capillary 

rise cannot explain the elevation of the water table in a raised bog.

Figure 1. Capillary rise (in cm above groundwater level), as a function 
of the suction (pF) and the rate of evapotranspiration (2, 4 
& 5 mm/day), (after Rijtema, 1969).

THE FLOW OF GROUNDWATER

In a raised bog, precipitation is the only source for the groundwater. The 

outflow of water from a raised bog comprises evapotranspiration, surface 

runoff and groundwater flow, either downward to the mineral subsoil or 

laterally to the surroundings of the bog. For the moment we will neglect 

the surface runoff, although, as will be seen later, this is far from 

correct.
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The equilibrium between the supply, discharge and storage of the water 

can be described by two basic hydrological principles:

- Darcy's law, which states that the rate of groundwater flow (q) is 
linearly related to the slope of the groundwater table (i) and 
the hydrological conductivity of the medium through which the flow 
takes place (k):

- The principle of continuity, which implies that the amount of water 
supplied to an area is equal to the discharge plus the change in 
water storage.

An equation for the height of the water table in a raised bog can be 

derived from these two hydrological principles. Ingram (1982, 1983) was

the first to use this approach, which is presented here as Case I. In 

order to improve this approach, a more realistic model has been developed 

and is presented here as Case II.

Figure 2 shows the model of a raised bog used in Ingram's approach. It 

is assumed that the hydrological conductivity (k) is the same throughout 

the whole body of peat. Another assumption is that the groundwater in the 

bog is independent of the groundwater in the mineral subsoil under the bog. 

In the Netherlands, this is a realistic assumption as the deepest layers of 

the peat consist of the so-called "gliede" which has a very high resistance 

to groundwater flow. This layer causes a "perched water table" in the peat

q = -k . i

CASE I.

peo'
| | : m in e ra l su b so il

Figure 2. Model of a raised bog used in Case I.
A: cross-section B: top view
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body, with a hydraulic head that is often several metres above the 

piezometric level of the groundwater in the underlying sandy substrate. 

Under these conditions, the flow of the groundwater can be described by:

Q = -2nrh . k . dh/dr (Darcy's law)

dQ = 2irr . U . dr (Continuity)

Where: Q : Rate of horizontal flow of groundwater through the peat (m3 /day)

U : Precipitation minus evapotranspiration minus loss of groundwater 
to mineral subsoil (m/day)

r : distance from the centre of the bog (m)

h : height of the water table in the bog (m)
(As the height of the bog is more or less the same as the height 
of the groundwater table, h also describes the shape of the bog)

k

al so R

hydrological conductivity of the peat (m/day)

radius of the bog (m)

width of the bog (m) (B = 2R)

Solving the above two equations using the following boundary conditions: 

r = 0 than Q = 0 and r = R than h = 0

yields:

h2 = U/(2k) . (R2 - r2 ) (1 )

The relationship between the height of the groundwater and the height

of the bog in the centre (hm) and the width of the bog (B)is:

hm = B/(U/ 8 k) (2)

This means that there is a linear relation between the height of the water

table in the centre (hm) and the width of the bog.

CASE II

Figure 3 shows the more realistic model used for this case. In this

model it is assumed that the horizontal groundwater occurs in the upper

layer of the peat (D). This upper layer is synonymous with the acrotelm 

concept (see Ingram, 1982; Ivanov, 1981). It is assumed that in the

remainder of the peat, the catotelm, only a very small vertical flow of

groundwater to the mineral subsoil takes place.

The groundwater flow in the Case II model can be described by:

Q = -2irr . D . k . dh/dr (Darcy's law)

dQ = 2irr . U . dr (Continuity)

where D is the thickness of the acrotelm; other symbols are as 

previously described.
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KNSSj : Peal ( ca totelm)
7̂/ / \  '■ Peat (acrotelm) 

r ~i : mineral subsoil

Figure 3. Model of a raised bog used in Case II.
A: cross section B: top view

Solving the two equations using the following boundary conditions: 

r = 0 than Q = 0 and r = R than h = 0

yields:

h = U/(4k . D) . (R2 - r2 ) (3)

hm = U/(16k . D) . B2 (4)

According to this model, the relationship between hm and b is not 

1 inear but quadratic.

RESULTS

In order to evaluate the two approaches presented here, it is necessary to 

estimate the values of U and k. U is defined as:

U = P - E - Qi

where P : precipitation (m/day)
E : evapotranspiration (m/day)
Qi : seepage of groundwater from the bog to the mineral subsoil

(m/day)

For conditions which prevail in the Netherlands, the values of P, E 

and Qi are 750, 550 and several tens of mm/year, respectively, which for U 

yields:

U = 750 - 550 - 30 = 170 mm/year

This 170mm/year is the amount of the precipitation which has to be 

transported horizontally through or over the peat.



Values for k are known from the literature (Table 1).
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Table 1. k-values of some types of peat according to data from the 
literature (see Joosten & Bakker, 1987).

Living Sphagnum peat k = some tenths of m/day
Sphagnum peat (young) k = 0.5 - 2 . 0  m/day
Sphagnum peat (old) k = 0 . 1  - 0 . 0 1  m/day
Reed peat k = 0 . 2  m/day
Wood peat k = 0.5 m/day
G1 iede k = 0 . 0 0 1  - 0 . 0 0 0 1  m/day

With the above data the relationship between hm and R can be 

evaluated. For young bogs consisting mainly of living and young Sphagnum 

peat, k is taken as 3m/day and the acrotelm is assumed to have a thickness 

of 0.5m. Using these values, equations (2) and (4) yield:

Formula (2) Formula (4)

hm = /(0.000465/(8 x 3)) . B hm = 0.000465/(16 x 3 x 0.5) . B2

hm = 0.0044 . B hm = 0.0000194 . B2

These relationships are shown in Figure 4 together with values from 

undisturbed bogs in areas with different amounts of precipitation in Sweden 

(Granlund, 1932). For areas with precipitations of 700 and 800 mm/year, 

growth in height diminishes with increasing width of the bog i.e. the 

vertical growth of the middle of the bog decreases with time.

Figure 4. The height of raised bogs (hm) in relation to the width (B) 
according to data of Granlund (1932) for a precipitation of 700 
and 800 mm/year and to the mathematical relations in this paper.
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According to the relations between hm and B presented in this paper, 

this can only be due to a decrease of U or to an increase in k. The first 

cannot be the case because precipitation, evapotranspiration and seepage to 

the mineral subsoil are more or less constant in time. From this it 

follows that U will also remain relatively constant. This implies that the 

hydrological conductivity of a raised bog has to increase in time.

Figure 5 shows the relationship between hm and B for undisturbed bogs 

in real situations according to Granlund (1932) and Eggelsmann (1967). 

Using the data from Figure 5 and equations (2) and (4), values of k can be 

calculated. These are shown in Table 2.

Figure 5. The relationship between hm and B according to Granlund (1932) 
and Eggelsman (1967) for areas with a precipitation of 
approximately 750 mm/year. ( X - Granlund ; 0 - Eggelsman).

Table 2. Width (B) and height (hm) from Figure 5 and calculated values of 
k derived fron equations (2) and (4).

B (m) hm (m) k (2 ) (m/day) k (4) (m/day)

1 0 0 0.5 2.3 1 . 2

500 1.9 4.0 8 . 0

1 0 0 0 3.0 6.5 19
2 0 0 0 3.8 16 61
3000 4.2 30 125
4000 4.5 46 207
5000 4.7 6 6 309
6000 5.0 84 419

From Table 2 it can be seen that the magnitude of k, k (2) as the 

average value for the complete thickness of the bog and k (4) as the average 

value for the upper 0.5 metre of the bog, is increasing with time. An
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explanation of this phenomenon is that the amount of open water in the 

upper layer of a bog increases with time, this means that the ponds 

("Mooraugen, "Meerstallen") serve mainly to allow a large discharge of 

water from the bog.
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PROBLEMATIC STRUCTURE STANDARDS 
OF HORTICULTURAL PEAT

VILJO PUUSTJARVI

Joutsenentie 9, SF-04320 Riihikallio, Finland

SUMMARY

It is well known that structure standards for horticultural peat 
are of limited value due to the high variability of the results 
of analyses. The reasons for this are usually attributed to the 
analytical methods employed. In this account, however, the 
primary reasons are ascribed to changes in the peat
colloids caused by the drying of the peat during production and 
storage. The more the peat dries, the more its colloidal 
properties change and the wider the dispersion of the results of 
structure analyses, independent of the analytical methods used.
A clear distinction must be made between the reversible colloids 
of undecomposed Sphagnum remains and the irreversible humic 
acids, which are mostly decomposition products of woody plants.

INTRODUCTION

Standards for the structural characteristics of horticultural peats are 

still required. Over the years, many different criteria and methods have 

been suggested and developed, including those proposed by the International 

Peat Society (PuustjSrvi & Robertson, 1975), but few are used in practice. 

The reason for this is clearly illustrated in Table 1, which shows the 

great variability in results obtained when industrially-produced substrates 

were analysed at 23 laboratories in 12 countries (Schmilewski & GOnther,

1988). How is it possible that, for example, an important characteristic 

like air capacity of one and the same sample of Sphagnum moss peat 

substrate can range from 9% to 53%?

The results in Table 1 indicate quite clearly, inter alia, that the 

current structure standards for peat are of little value. What is the 

reason for this? Usually, it has been ascribed to the analytical methods 

employed. This is, of course, one reason but it is very unlikely to account 

for the whole problem. There must be some primary factors that affect 

the relevant structural properties of peat. These should be considered when 

interpreting analytical results.
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Table 1. Variation in the results of physical analyses of 5 horticultural 
substrates carried out according to the customary methods used in 
23 laboratories in 12 countries (Schmilewski & GUnther, 1988).

Sample
No.

Loose density
g/i

Pore volume
%

Water capacity 
%

Air capacity
%

1 81-121 91.7-94.8 40.6-85.0 9.0-52.5

2 110-166 88.5-94.8 48.3-87.0 4.0-46.5

3 120-194 86.6-94.9 48.0-82.0 0.4-40.9

4 190-276 84.2-95.3 51.1-83.0 2.4-49.4

5 160-253 84.1-96.6 38.3-85.5 0.7-58.5

Sample 1 
2
3
4
5

Light Sphagnum moss peat
70% black peat and 30% light Sphagnum moss peat 
70% frozen black peat and 30% rockwool 
"Einheitserde T"
A ready-mixed substrate composed of composted bark and raised 
bog peat

SUBSTRATE STRUCTURE FROM THE PLANT'S STANDPOINT

The growth of the plant is related to the water and air economies of the 

substrate, i.e. to its structure. The overall structure of the substrate is 

a resultant of the arrangement and bonding of individual substrate 

particles into structural units, and of the arrangement and bonding of 

these units. Therefore, a complete quantitative characterization of the 

peat structure would involve an evaluation of the size and shape of the

structural units and the size distribution and continuity of pore spaces

within and between the units. Hence, peat structure is a complex phenomenon 

that cannot be characterized precisely by a single measurement. The 

quantitative methods presently in use evaluate only a portion of the 

overall phenomenon. A question arises as to which single measurements are 

of greatest significance to the growth of the plant.

As far as the plant is concerned, soil structure equates largely with

porosity. Root hairs require pores larger than about 10pm for growth and

development. Water moves freely only through pores larger than about 300pm 

and young roots also need pores of about this size for easy entry. Water 

only drains out of the soil through pores larger than 30pm. Consequently, 

the pore size distribution of the peat substrate is the most important 

property to be standardized.
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PORE SIZE DISTRIBUTION

As already mentioned, the pore size distribution is the most important 

characteristic of peat structure. Unfortunately, it can be measured only 

by using indirect methods. The most widely used are sieve analysis and 

the determination of the curve of peat moisture characteristics.

SIEVE ANALYSIS

In this procedure, a sample of air-dry peat is placed in a nest of 

sieves, which is shaken over a certain time and in a certain way to 

separate different size fractions from each other. After this, the pore 

size distribution can be estimated using arithmetical calculations. This 

method concerns only the pores between peat aggregates - not those within 

them. It may give, however, useful information on differences in the 

structure of peats of similar type (for example, weakly decomposed Sphagnum 

moss peats).

In most cases, however, the results of sieve analyses are given 

directly as particle size distribution (textural grades) and have been 

included as such in peat standards (PuustjSrvi & Robertson, 1975).

Sieve analysis is rather sensitive to the moisture content of the peat 

as illustrated in Table 2, which shows that the particle size decreases as 

the peat dries. For example, when the proportion of <0.5mm particles was 

only 0.13% in the moistest peat, it was as high as 19.5% in the driest 

sample. This is obviously due to the fact that small peat particles with

Table 2. The results of a sieve analysis of light Sphagnum moss peat at 
three different moisture contents (Puustjarvi, 1982).

Particle size 
mm 69

Moisture content, % by weight 
57 26

<0.5 0.13 3.8 19.5

0.5 - 1.0 1 . 8 17.6 17.1

1 . 0  - 2 . 0 2 1 . 1 30.4 15.4

2.0 - 4.0 36.0 17.2 13.4

4.0 - 8.0 28.1 16.1 15.5

8 . 0  -16.0 9.6 1 0 . 6 12.5

>16 3.4 4.3 5.9
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a large surface area compared to their weight adhere to each other as a 

consequence of the higher moisture content to form large peat aggregates. 

On the other hand, it should be borne in mind that sieving makes peat finer 

than it really is, as is shown in Table 3 (Puustjarvi, 1977).

Table 3. The effect of sieving on the break-down of peat. The same peat 
samples in 1 0  replicates were sieved three times without mixing 
the different grades between each riddling.

Diameter
mm

1 st sieving 
% by weight

2 nd sieving 
% by weight

3rd sieving 
% by weight

> 1 0 7.0 6 . 1 5.5

1 0  - 2 0 12.9 12.5 1 1 . 6

4 - 10 21.9 2 1 . 8 2 1 . 8

2 - 4 12.9 12.9 12.9

1  - 2 12.3 12.3 12.5

< 1 33.3 34.6 35.6

A comparison of Tables 2 & 3 shows that the effect of moisture content 

on particle size analysis is much more striking than that of the sieving. 

Hence, it seems advisable to sieve peat samples when relatively dry.

CURVE OF THE PEAT MOISTURE CHARACTERISTIC

The curve of the peat moisture characteristic is obtained when the 

moisture content of the peat is plotted against its matrix potential. The 

equivalent pore size distribution can be calculated from it. The pores 

between and within the particles are included. Since the matrix potential 

is inversely proportional to the effective radius of the pores containing 

the air-water menisci, the slope of the curve plotted against the matrix 

potential gives a picture of the pore size distribution in the peat.

Figure 1 provides the basic information on the water and air economies 

of four peat substrates within the matrix potential range of 0-100 mbar (pF 

0-2) (Puustjarvi & Robertson, 1975). The figure shows that the air capacity 

(total pore space - water space) of coarse Sphagnum moss peat at -5mbar is 

about 26% by volume whereas the black peat at the same water potential is 

entirely saturated with water - it does not contain any air at all. It is, 

therefore, obvious that the coarser the peat under the higher matrix
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potential, the more important it is to measure the water and air 

capacities, and vice versa.

In many analytical methods the water and air capacities are measured 

at different matrix potentials, for example at -5, -50 and -lOOmbar. The 

two last mentioned potentials are advisable, as during culture the matrix 

potential is kept just at these levels. However, the water content of peat 

after ample irrigation is most problematic - especially at the beginning of 

the culture. After this kind of irrigation, the fine-structured peats may 

almost be saturated with water. Here it might be advisable to give the

water and air capacities of peat products as measured at container capacity

(-5 mbar). The air capacity of light Sphagnum peat ranges from about 8 % 

to 30% by volume.

In light Sphagnum moss peat, the water and air space gradients are 

almost constant (according to our measurement about 0.56 volume-%-units per 

one cm of depth) as shown in Figure 2. Therefore, the water and air 

capacities given at container capacity might be sufficient without the need

for measurements at lower potentials.

W ATER (VOLUM E %)

Figure 1. Moisture characteristic curves for different types of peat. 
I : Coarse Sphagnum peat (light)

II : Medium coarse Sphagnum peat (light).
Ill : Fine Sphagnum peat (dark).
IV : Black peat.
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DEPTH BELOW PEAT SURFACE, cm

Figure 2. The water spaces of fine (I), medium (II) and coarse (III) 
Sphagnum moss peats as a function of the depth below the peat 
surface.

THE EFFECT OF DRYING ON PEAT STRUCTURE

THE COLLOIDAL STATE OF PEAT

Peats - including undecomposed Sphagnum plants - contain a considerable 

amount of organic colloids. Due to their large specific surface, such 

colloids constitute the most important ingredients of the peats. This 

increased surface area gives rise to pronounced surface phenomena, in 

particular, to the process of adsorption, which is the concentration of 

gas, liquid, solid, or the solute, or a solvent of a solution at the 

interface.

The colloidal state of peat depends on its water content. For example, 

the ability of peat to bind water decreases during drying and 

simultaneously the peat shrinks. Both of these phenomena are seen in the 

structure of peat. Hence, the loose density as well as the water and air 

capacities are functions of the moisture content of peat at the moment of 

measurement.

Peat in its natural state has a very high moisture content. During 

plant culture it is also kept wet, its matric potential ranging from about 

-30 to -100 mbar. Prior to excavation, the bog must be drained and the peat 

is dried further during production. During storage, its water content is 

about 50% by weight, corresponding to a matrix suction of about 1 to 10
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bars. Since this suction is exerted by the air-water menisci on the peat 

particles, it pulls the particles together and results in the shrinkage of 

the peat during drying. Therefore, the loose density of peat is a function 

of the water content. This should be taken into account when interpreting 

analytical results for peat structure.

THE EFFECT OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF COLLOIDS ON THE STRUCTURE OF 
PEAT DURING DRYING

Most of the colloids of virgin peat have an affinity for water and it 

is due to them that the water-holding capacity of peat is so high. Drying 

has a different effect on different colloids. When, for example, the humic 

acids dry out, the peat hardens into coal-like clods, which are very 

difficult to remoisten. On the other hand, the colloids of pure Sphagnum 

moss peat are easy to rewet after drying, provided the peat is not over- 

dried. If it is, it cannot be rewetted. In such a case, it can be used 

for combating oil pollution.

It is easy to understand that even small amounts of different types of 

colloid may have a significant effect on the water-holding capacity of 

peats. This is shown in Figure 3. Light Sphagnum moss peat samples (200) 

were divided into two groups:

Group I: Residues of Sphagnum mosses at least 40% by weight
and of woody plants less than 3%.

Group II: Residues of Sphagnum mosses from 75 to 91% and of
woody plants more than 3%.

The material of both groups was further divided on the basis of the 

percentage of particles <lmm: 0-10%, 10-20%, etc. Then the water and

air capacities were measured at -5mbar. Figure 3 shows that the air 

capacity of pure Sphagnum peat is a rectilinear function of the particle 

size distribution. Light Sphagnum peat with a significant content of

wood remains, on the contrary, does not show any correlation between the 

air capacity and the particle size distribution. The reason for this lies 

obviously in the significant amount of humic acids in the Sphagnum moss 

peat containing woody remains. The humic acids have a reduced particle size 

and air capacity, and an increased water capacity and loose density.

The woody remains in light Sphagnum moss peat may have a striking 

effect on the air capacity of peat if they have decomposed in stockpiles. 

As very active and almost entirely irreversible colloids, they make peat
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PERCENTAGE OF P A R T IC L E S  < 1mm

Figure 3. The effect of the percentage of <lmm particles on the air
capacity of light Sphagnum moss peat. Group I : Pure Sphagnum
moss peat. Group II : Sphagnum moss peat with woody residues.

water-repellent. For this reason, the conventional determination of air

capacity results in abnormally large and inaccurate values of up to 50-70%

(Puustjclrvi, 1982).

CONCLUSIONS

1. Peat structure is a very complex phenomenon that cannot be characterized 

precisely by single physical measurements. The quantitative methods 

presently in use evaluate only a.portion of the overall phenomenon.

2. The most difficult problem is caused by the drying of peat during 

production and storage. Even small changes in the colloid content of 

peat and in its moisture content may have a striking effect on its 

structure parameters.

3. The more coarse-structured the peat at the higher matrix potential, 

the more important it is to measure the water and air capacities. The 

advisable matrix potential for light Sphagnum peat moss might be -5 mbar 

(container capacity). This indicates the large pores, through which 

water moves freely. Simultaneously, these pores represent the absolute 

air capacity.
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HYDRAULIC RESISTANCE OF PEAT LAYERS 
AND DOWNWARD SEEPAGE 
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SUMMARY

In many bog relicts in northwestern Europe, attempts have been 
made to restore the former bog vegetation. To create suitable 
ecological and hydrological conditions for the ombrotrophic 
vegetation, it is necessary to reduce water losses. In order to 
evaluate the impact of different water management measures, it 
is important to quantify downward seepage from the bog relicts 
to the underlying aquifer.

In the Engbertsdijksvenen (Netherlands), the water balances 
of three small catchments (15 - 25ha) were studied. In the 
winter period, downward seepage varied from ca. 0.2mm day-1 (in 
strongly humified peat relicts more than 2.5m thick) to ca.
1.4mm day-1 (from pools with on average only a 20cm- thick peat 
layer at the bottom). It was found that the vertical hydraulic 
resistance of the lower strongly humified Sphagnum peat layers 
is an almost linear function of their total thickness. Values 
are in the range of 3500-4000 days m ' 1 , which corresponds to an 
average saturated hydraulic conductivity of ca.0.25-0.30mm day- 1 .

INTRODUCTION

In the Netherlands, bog relicts cover about 9000ha, which is only 5% of the 

area occupied by bogs in the 17th century. In most of these relicts, the 

upper peat layers have been cut away and the thickness of the remaining 

peat layers varies considerably. In the Netherlands as well as in Lower 

Saxony (F.R.G.) most of these areas are managed as nature reserves or will 

be managed as such after the peat mining activities have ended. Because of 

the scarcity of oligotrophic wetlands in this part of northwestern Europe, 

the main objective for their management is the restoration of the original 

bog vegetation. Eggelsmann (1988) describes experiences in Germany and 

presents hydrological guidelines for rewetting and restoration. Joosten 

(1989) discusses several options for the regeneration of bogs.
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In many relicts it is observed that, in summer, the groundwater level 

drops below 40cm depth, which is commonly accepted as the critical level 

for the growth of bog plant communities (Verry, 1988). In recent studies 

(Schouwenaars, 1988a & 1988b; Schouwenaars & Vink, 1990) it is shown that 

the hydrophysical properties of the upper peat layers play a dominant role 

in the pattern of groundwater fluctuation. During peat mining, the bogs 

were drained and in many bog relicts deep open drains cut into the under

lying sandy aquifer. As a consequence, downward seepage from these areas 

has increased when compared with undisturbed bogs. From the water balance 

of a relatively undisturbed bog in Konigsmoor (F.R.G.), Eggelsmann (1960) 

found a downward seepage of 35-40 mm year Blankenburg and Kuntze (1987) 

argue that the thickness of the remaining peat layers, originally the 

lowest, oldest and most compacted ones with a very low permeability, should 

be at least 0.5m to guarantee that downward water losses remain less than 

60mm year ^ .

In many bog relicts attempts have been made to reduce downward seepage

by refilling the open drains which cut into the underlying aquifer and by

diverting agricultural drainage channels that cross the areas. For several 

bog relicts, it is considered that only the creation of hydrological buffer 

zones will reduce the losses to an acceptable level. One of the problems 

in the design of such zones is that the vertical permeability of the peat 

relicts varies considerably. As a consequence, the hydraulic resistance of 

the peat layers can only be estimated roughly.

The experiences mentioned above have led to this study in which the 

water balance of 3 small catchments in a bog relict are analysed and 

downward seepage is determined. This enables the study of seepage in 

relation to the thickness of the peat layers and the piezometric heads in

the aquifer beneath the peat. An attempt is made to draw some general

conclusions on the relation between the thickness of the peat remnants and 

downward seepage in bog relicts.

DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA

The study area of 850ha (Fig. 1) is situated in the eastern part of the 

Netherlands near the border with the F.R.G. (52°28 N, 6°40 E). In the 

Weichsel glacial, near the end of the Pleistocene era, aeolian sands were 

deposited. In the Holocene, peat growth started on these sands, becoming 

general during the Atlanticum (8000-5000 B.P.). In this period, several 

metres of oligotrophic Sphagnum peat were formed, which are now strongly 

humified ('black' peat, Schwartztorf).
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Figure 1. The Engbertsdijksvenen area and the location of the catchments.

In the sub-Atlanti cum (from ca. 3000 B.P.) 'young' Sphagnum moss peat 

was formed under relatively cold and wet conditions. In some parts of the 

study area these layers, which are slightly to moderately humified, are 

still present ('white 1 peat, 1 Weisstorf'). Their thickness varies from 0.5 

to 1.5 metres. In most parts of the area they were completely removed by 

the peat mining industry. As a consequence, the older strongly humified 

peat now lies at the surface. The different peat mining concessions in the 

Engbertsdijksvenen expired between 1953 and 1983 and thereafter the State 

Forestry Service began to manage these areas, the aim being to reestablish 

the original ombrotrophic bog vegetation. After excavation, vegetation 

development on the remaining bare peat soils has led to a dense cover of 

Molinia caerulea, Often with Betula pubescens. In most parts of the Study



area, water levels were raised by the construction of small dams in former 

drains. Under these wet conditions, birches have less chance and heather 

species like Caiiuna vulgaris and Erica tetralix may become dominant. The 

peat mining activities resulted in large spatial differences in topography 

and consequently in different properties of the upper peat layers. Some 

species like Andromeda poiifolia and many Sphagnum species seem to grow 

exclusively on sites where the less humified peat layers are still present.

The mean annual precipitation in the area is 754mm. Mean annual 

evaporation from open water is about 600mm and evapotranspiration from 

vegetated sites is estimated at about 480mm.

WATER BALANCE STUDIES

WATER BALANCE TERMS

Bogs and bog relicts are ombrogenous, which means that they are fed only 

by precipitation. They are situated on relatively high parts of the land

scape. Therefore their water balance is simple:

P = E + R +  L + S + dB

where P is precipitation, E is evapotranspiration, R is superficial runoff, 

L is lateral water loss through the peat relicts, S is downward seepage, 

and dB is the change in water storage within the catchment. All terms can 

be expressed in mm per period.

CATCHMENTS

Three catchments were selected for measurement. They show differences 

in topography, area of open water and thickness of the peat layers (Fig.l). 

The Engbertsdijk-Oost (E0) catchment is 25.5ha in area and shows a very 

regular pattern of peat ridges (3 to 5m wide), alternating with parallel 

water-holding gullies (1 to 5m wide). About 30% of the area consists of 

open water. In the northern part, the total thickness of the peat layers is 

4m, the upper metre being only slightly humified. In the southern part, 

this upper peat layer has been removed and here the moderately to strongly 

humified peat relict is about 2.5m thick. Because the gullies are about 

0.5m deep, the minimum thickness of the peat layers within the catchment is 

2m. Superficial runoff occurs in the winter period and this water flows 

southwards, perpendicular to the orientation of the ridges and gullies, 

overflowing the former at low places. Two larger drains have the same 

north-south orientation but in recent years they were blocked to rewet the 

area. The vegetation is dominated by Molinia caeruiea. Locally, Erica
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tetralix is abundant.

The Nieuwe Leidijk (NL) catchment covers 22.7ha of which only 10% is 

permanently open water. The greater part consists of a 2m-thick, strongly 

humified peat relict in which small, water-holding, blocked drains occur at 

intervals of 15 to 20m. Over a smaller part of the area, a 0.5m-thick 

slightly humified peat layer still remains on top of the former 2 m layer. 

Excess water flows to a long shallow pool with an outlet to the south. 

The thickness of the peat layer below the bottom of the pool varies from 

0.4 to lm. Most of the area is covered with dense Molinia vegetation.

The Oude Leidijk (0L) catchment covers 15.0 ha of which 70% comprises 

open water. The large pools were created when the lowest parts of the area 

were inundated after peat cutting. At the bottom of these pools, the 

thickness of the peat relict varies from 0 . 2  to 0 .8 m and some former drains 

reach into the underlying sand. In the eastern part, the peat relicts are 

1.5 to 2m deep. Outwith the pools, the vegetation is dominated by Molinia 

and Betula pubescens. The 0L catchment receives the discharge from the 

NL catchment.

RAINFALL

Rainfall was recorded at two sites. One recorder with permanent 

registration was installed near Kloosterhaar in the northern part of the 

study area. In the NL catchment, a raingauge was used to record weekly 

totals. The measurement error is estimated at 2%.

EVAPOTRANSPIRATION

Potential evapotranspiration was calculated by multiplying the 

reference values of Makkink (Feddes, 1987), obtained from a nearby 

meteorological station, by a correction factor.

Feddes (1987) shows that, in summer, the factor to be used for the 

calculation of open water evaporation varies from 1.30 in April to 1.17 in 

September. In the winter, many sites in the study area are inundated and 

almost no green plants are present. However, the dead leaves of Molinia 

cause considerable evaporation of intercepted water. Therefore in this 

study, the correction factor for winter periods is taken at 1.1. The error 

is estimated at 5%.

For summer periods, the factor has been determined from lysimeter 

experiments (Schouwenaars, 1990).



DISCHARGE MEASUREMENTS

In the E0 catchment, weekly cumulative values of the discharge were 

measured with a watermeter installed in a tube with a diameter of 1 0 cm. 

Its accuracy is very high and measurement errors are estimated at 5%. In 

the other catchments, a V-shaped long, crested weir was installed and water 

levels were permanently recorded. With a discharge lower than ca. 5 litres 

sec , as often occurred in the winter period 1988-89, its accuracy is low. 

From tests in these periods, it was concluded that discharge might have 

been systematically underestimated by 15%.

WATER STORAGE

At different sites, open water and groundwater levels were permanently 

recorded. In addition, weekly observed piezometers were used. The average 

observation density was 1 per 3ha. For the peat soils in question, the 

water storage coefficient is taken at 25% (Schouwenaars & Vink, 1990). For 

each catchment, the different sites are supposed to be representative for 

a given part of the catchment. Hence, the changes in total water storage

can be derived from the observed water level fluctuations. Because of the

great spatial diversity of both the pattern of peat relicts and their 

hydrophysical properties, the errors in the determination of stored water 

quantities are significant and taken at 30%. To reduce the impact of these 

uncertainties, the periods for which water balances are determined are 

selected in such a way that on both the first and the last day of the 

balance period the observed water levels are almost equal.

LATERAL AND DOWNWARD SEEPAGE

These terms are determined from the water balance equations, using the 

measured values discussed above.

THE RELATION BETWEEN HYDRAULIC RESISTANCE 
AND THICKNESS OF THE PEAT LAYERS

In the case of downward seepage, Darcy's equation for the relation between

flux density q (m day ), the difference in hydraulic head between two

points AH(m) and the hydraulic resistance c (days) is:

q = AH / c (1)

The hydraulic resistance can also be described as:

c = d 1 /k 1  + d2 /k2 ................. dp/kn

where d is thickness (m) and k the hydraulic permeability (m day’*) of the 

respective layers (i = 1 , n) between the two points.
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Measurements of the phreatic levels in the peat and the piezometric 

heads in the underlying sand layer, combined with measured downward fluxes, 

allow the determination of the total hydraulic resistance of the peat 

1 ayers.

Many authors have shown that the hydraulic permeability of peat layers 

decreases with increasing degree of decomposition of the peat (e.g. Baden & 

Eggelsmann, 1963; Boelter, 1969). Hence, in a bog profile, hydraulic 

resistance is greatest in the lowest, stongly humified peat layers. We 

can describe the vertical hydraulic resistance (c) as a function of total 

thickness of the peat layers (D) as follows:

c = a . Db (a > 0, b > 0) (2)

For a peat profile with slightly humified peat on top of strongly 

humified peat, one may expect the value for parameter b to be less than 1 . 

Equations 1 and 2 give:

q = AH / a . Db (3)

Every catchment was divided into sub-areas (i = 1, n). For every

sub-area i, with a given average thickness of the peat D ., Equation 3

was applied, using data of both phreatic tubes and deep piezometers. With
3 -1

an area of the sub-area i , the total seepage Qc (m day ) of the

catchment is:
n

Qc = Eqi - A.
»=1 ' 1

combined with Equation 3:
n

Qc = E h. . A. / a . D b (4)
•=i 1 1 1

For every catchment the difference between the measured seepage Qm 

(from the water balance) and calculated Qc can be determined. A 

sensitivity analysis was made for different sets of values for a and b in 

Equation 4.

RESULTS

Values of water balance terms for different periods in the winter 1988-89 

are shown in Table 1. Totals for downward and lateral seepage are given as 

the calculated average over the balance period and expressed in mm day''*'.

From Table 1 it can be concluded that downward and lateral losses are 

highest in periods with high rainfall. In these periods with high water
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levels some unmeasured superficial runoff (leakage) may occur and lateral 

flow through the upper slightly humified peat layers (if present) may be 

substantial. In the northern part of the EO-catchment, some lateral seepage 

may occur in the 0.5-1,0m-thick less humified upper peat layer (slightly 

humified with relatively high horizontal permeability). For this catchment 

the average downward seepage is estimated at 0.15-0.20 mm day . In the 

northwestern part of the NL catchment, some lateral outflow was observed 

through the 0.5m-thick upper peat layer. Given these observations, average 

downward seepage in the NL catchment is estimated at 0.25-0.50mm day'^. For 

the 0L catchment, average downward seepage is estimated at 1.0-1.4mm day~^.

Table 1. Water balance parameter values (mm day-^) for 3 catchments in the 
Engbertsdijksvenen in the winter period 1988-1989.

Location & 
period 
(day/month)

Preci pi - 
tation

Evapotr-
anspir-
ation

Storage 
1 oss

Dis
charge

1 )

Down
ward +
1 ateral 
seepage

Estimated
error

2 )

ENGB. DIJK-00ST
8  Dec- 9 Jan 2.17 0.17 0.58 2.38 0 . 2 0 ±0 . 2 1

14 Dec- 3 Mar 1.85 0.40 0.16 1.44 0.17 ±0 . 1 0

8  Dec-14 Mar 1.89 0.37 0.06 1.35 0.23 ±0.08

NIEUWE LEIDIJK
16 Nov- 3 Jan 2.48 0 . 2 1 0 . 0 1 1.36 0.92 +0.05/-0.25
16 Nov-18 Jan 2 . 2 2 0 . 2 1 -0.05 1.05 0.91 +0.05/-0.21
16 Nov-24 Jan 2.05 0 . 2 1 0 . 0 2 1.15 0.71 +0.04/-0.21
16 Nov-16 Feb 1.83 0.29 -0.08 0.94 0.52 +0.05/-0.19
23 Dec-24 Feb 1.26 0.36 0.08 0.82 0.16 +0.04/-0.16
3 Jan-16 Feb 1.07 0.38 -0.18 0.44 0.07 +0.06/-0.12

0UDE LEIDIJK
25 0ct-30 Nov 1.47 0.45 0.71 -0 . 1 2 1.85 +0.24/-0.20
16 Nov- 9 Feb 1.76 0.16 0.05 0.67 0.98 -0.06/-0.14
14 Dec-24 Feb 1.75 0.34 0 . 1 2 0.36 1.17 -0.03/-0.13
14 Dec-14 Mar 1.89 0.41 -0.05 0.08 1.45 +0.03/-0.05
25 Oct-14 Mar 1.89 0.40 -0.29 0.13 1.06 +0.07/-0.13

1) For the 0L catchment this is the difference between its discharge and the 
recharge from the NL catchment.

2) Based upon the following errors for the different terms: Precipitation 
2%; evapotranspiration 5%; storage loss 30%; discharge for watermeter 
(E0) 5%. For the weirs in NL and 0L, discharge might be systematically 
underestimated by 15%.
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An example of the calculations based upon Equation 4 is presented in 

Table 2 (where c = 3500 D 1'0).

Table 2. Calculated downward seepage in the 3 catchments using a unique 
relation between the thickness of the peat layers and the hydraulic 
resistance and its comparison with the seepage determined from the 
water balance studies.

Catch Sub- Area Head Peat Hydraul ic Down Total
ment area 1 oss 1 ayer resi stance ward downward

1 ) thick seepage loss
ness

A AH D c=3500 D 1 • 0 qc Qc
(ha) (m) (m) (days) (mm day - 1 ) (m 3 day *)

EO 1 2.5 3.0 4.0 14000 0 . 2 1 5.36
2 8.5 2.5 3.5 12250 0 . 2 0 17.35
3 3.0 2.5 3.0 10500 0.24 7.14
4 8 . 0 2.5 2.5 8750 0.29 2 2 . 8 6

5 3.5 2 . 0 2 . 0 7000 0.29 1 0 . 0 0

62.71

NL 1 2.7 2.5 2.5 8750 0.29 7.71
2 14.1 2 . 0 2 . 0 7000 0.29 40.29
3 3.8 1.5 1.5 5250 0.29 1 0 . 8 6

4 2 . 1 1 . 8 0.5 1750 1.03 21.60
80.46

OL 1 3.8 1 . 0 0 . 2 700 1.43 54.29
2 7.2 1 . 2 0.3 1050 1.14 82.29
3 4.0 1.5 1.5 5250 0.29 11.43

148.01

1) When the piezometric head in the sand is below the peat base only the

head loss over the peat layers is regarded.

A further examination of the hydraulic resistance >fias made by varying the

val ues for the parameters a and b in Equation 4. In Table 3, both the

measured and the calculated downward seepage are presented for the most

relevant values of a (3500 < a < 4500) and b (0.7 < b < 1 .0 ).
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Table 3. Measured downward seepage from the 3 catchments and calculated 
values using different parameter sets for the relation between 
thickness of the peat and its hydraulic resistance.

Catch
ment

Measured 
average total 
seepage seepage

Calculated 
a = 3500 
b = 0.7

seepage
3500

0 . 8

with c = a . 
3500 3500 
0.9 1.0

. D
3000

1 . 0

(days)
4000

1 . 0

(mm day 1) (m3 day 1 ) (m3 day"1)

E0 0.15-0.20 38- 51 8 6 77 70 63 73 55

NL 0.25-0.50 57-114 90 8 6 83 80 94 70

0L 1.00-1.40 150-210 104 116 131 148 173 130

CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION

From Table 3 it is concluded that the hydraulic resistance (c) of the peat 

layers in the study area can be described as a function of their total 

thickness (D) by using Equation 2 where:

3500 < a < 4000 and b ~ 1.0

In Table 3 it is shown that with these c-values the downward seepage 

in the 0L catchment is somewhat underestimated. Some former drains 

reaching into the sand probably caused the measured seepage to be higher 

than the one calculated (Table 3).

For D > lm a lower b-value (eg 0.7) would result in a reduced resistance 

and higher losses. For D < lm results will be the opposite (see Table 3: E0 

and 0L catchments, repsectively). For the moderately to strongly humified 

peat layers in the study area there is no indication that values for b 

should be taken less than 1 .0 .

In most parts of the study area, the piezometric head in the sand is 

below the base of the peat. For the calculation of downward fluxes through 

the peat layers as a function of their total hydraulic resistance, only the 

head loss over the peat layers is of importance. During the winter period 

the phreatic water level mostly equals surface level. In that case, 

which does not hold for pools (eg OL-catchment), downward seepage is 

independent of the thickness of the peat layers and always yields about 

0.25-0.30mm day This value corresponds well with the average vertical 

saturated hydraulic conductivity of the strongly humified peat layers in 

the study area for which Schouwenaars and Vink (1990) found values from 

0.1 to 0.6 mm day . This implies that yearly downward seepage amounts to 

80-100mm. Before peatland exploitation, piezometric heads in the underlying



sand were higher and downward seepage from the undisturbed bog in the study 

area was probably 60-80mm year'1, which is about twice as much as found for 

Konigsmmor (Eggelsmann, 1960).

When water conservation measures lead to the creation of permanent 

pools, the seepage at these sites will depend on the ratio between 

water depth and thickness of the peat layers at the bottom. With a 

water depth of lm above a peat layer of 2 m, seepage will be about

0.40mm day  ̂ (1.5 times 0.27mm day *). In the pools of the 0L catchment

with a water depth of 0 .8 m above a peat layer with an average thickness of

0.2m, seepage is about 1.4mm day This is only possible during the winter

period when runoff from neighbouring areas flows into the 0L catchment. 

During spring this inflow will end and from then onwards the lowering of 

the water levels in the pools will reduce seepage.

The conclusions mentioned above may be valid for bogs and bog relicts 

in general. However, it is evident that caution is required because 

accurate estimations of seepage as a closing term of the water balance are 

hardly possible. Given the high spatial variability in thickness of the 

peat relicts within the catchments, estimates on area and thickness of peat 

for sub-areas can only be approximate. As a consequence, a detailed 

analysis of the hydraulic resistance is difficult. Nevertheless this study 

shows that by studying different catchments with significant differences 

in hydrological properties satisfactory results can be obtained, because 

reasonable agreement exists between water balance measurements and 

calculations based on the hydrophysical properties of the peat layers.
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SUMMARY

Radish growth (above ground biomass) was tested in soil mixes 
containing whole or extracted peats and peat extract solutions.
Peats that were extracted with water, weak acid, weak base or 
organic solvents produced 20 - 30% less biomass than whole 
(unextracted) peats, while those extracted with strong acid or 
base produced the least radish growth (65-70% less than whole 
peats). The addition of weak extracts back to the extracted 
peats resulted in biomass production equal to that in the whole 
peats. Addition of the weak acid extract to whole peats caused 
biomass production to increase 18%. In general, radish biomass 
was highest in peats with added weak extracts, and production 
increased linearly as the pH of the extract decreased.
These results indicate that severely hydrolysed peats are not 
suitable media to support radish growth, while peats extracted 
with weak acid or base, water or organic solvents retain some 
advantages of whole peat. Solutions of weak acid extracts 
(300ppm) apparently stimulate radish growth when added to whole 
peat-soil mixes and may be useful as discrete products or as 
value-additions for horticultural peats.

INTRODUCTION

Peat is used extensively in horticulture, agriculture, silviculture etc 

because of the physical and chemical advantages provided to plants. 

Physical advantages include water retention, ion-exchange capacity, 

aeration and other properties that improve soils as culture media. Various 

humic substances and possibly other chemical constituents of peat also may 

be stimulatory to plant growth. Numerous reports have shown that humic and 

fulvic acids extracted from soils and peats can stimulate plant growth (eg 

Kononova, 1966; Linehan, 1977; Vaughan et a l ., 1985; Rengo et a l ., 1989). 

Peat-induced stimulation of plant growth has been studied in detail but 

the mechanisms of stimulation are still unknown, and the chemicals in peat 

that are responsible for this effect are not well characterized. Although 

most demonstrations of growth stimulation by humic substances have been in 

controlled artificial conditions (eg Pi hi a j a et a l ., 1983; Rengo et a l .,

1989) there are some indications that humic substance applications can
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benefit crop growth in agricultural or horticultural situations 

(Garvilchik et ai.,1980; Rauthan & Schnitzer, 1981; Vaughan & Malcolm, 

1985; Zhao, 1989).

The Center for Environmental Studies, Bemidji State University, has 

investigated various uses for Minnesota peats and recently developed 

schemes for producing multiple products from a single peat feedstock 

(Spigarelli et ai., 1990). Our goal is to develop compatible processes 

that will: 1 ) remove a peat fraction without sacrificing yield or quality 

of subsequent products; 2) produce multiple high value products; 3) 

completely utilize the feedstock; and 4) minimize the rate of depletion of 

peat resources while maximizing the economic benefits. Minnesota's peat 

industry presently emphasizes production of whole peats for bulk sale as 

horticultural media and soil conditioning products. Although traditional 

peat-based horticultural products are effective and profitable, our 

research is attempting to provide better alternatives for using peat, by 

developing value added products.

Our objectives in this study were to: 1) evaluate various chemical

fractions of peat as growth stimulants; and 2 ) test the effects of these 

fractions when removed from or added to horticultural peats. Greenhouse 

studies using radish plants (Raphinus sativus L. vc. Early Scarlet Globe) 

were conducted to assess the suitability of chemically extracted peats for 

use as components of plant growth media and to investigate the possibility 

of producing humic enhancers of plant growth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Peat was collected from a stockpile of harvested peat sods at the Fens 

peatland in northeastern Minnesota (SE 1/4 of section 36, T55N, R18W).

Peat at the site is of reed-sedge origin with an average humification of 

H-5.6 and an average ash content of 7.4% (Peat Consultants Sweden, 1983). 

The peat was air dried and milled to pass through a 1mm sieve prior to 

extraction or incorporation in plant growth media.

Peat extract solutions were prepared by extracting lOOg of peat with 

600ml of either distilled water, 0.01 N HC1 or 0.05% NaOH for 18 hours at 

20-25°C with occasional stirring by hand. The extraction slurries were 

filtered through Whatman No.l filter paper and the filtrate (extract) was 

stored at 4°C in the dark. The remaining peat was washed with distilled 

water, filtered, dried and saved for use in greenhouse experiments; the 

second filtrate was discarded. Concentrations of dissolved and suspended
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matter in the extracts were determined by evaporation of subsamples at 

105 C; the proportion of material in the acid soluble (fulvic acid) 

fraction and the acid insoluble (humic acid) fraction, and the ash 

contents of these fractions were determined by acidifying subsamples to pH 

1 with HC1, centrifuging to separate the fractions, oven drying and ashing 

at 550°C.

Other peat samples were successively extracted three times with 1% 

NaOH at a ratio of 250g of peat to 3500ml of NaOH solution at 70-80°C with 

constant stirring for 24 hours to remove humic substances (conventional 

dehumification).

Strong acid hydrolyses were conducted in the same way as weak acid 

extractions, except that IN HC1 was used at 100°C for 18 hours. The 

dehumified and strong acid hydrolyzed peats were washed with distilled 

water 8  times and then slurries of peat and water were neutralized with 

NaOH or HC1 to pH 4.5, filtered and air dried before use in the soil mixes.

GREENHOUSE EXPERIMENTS

Plant growth media were prepared by mixing air dried peat (about 10% 

moisture content) with silica sand to produce a mix containing 1 1 % peat by 

oven dry weight. The composition of sand particle sizes was 8 8 % medium 

sand (2.0mm-300)jm) and 12% fine sand (<300ym). Commercial soil lime (100% 

CaCOj equivalent, 20% MgO) was added to the soil mixes at a rate of 0.59g 

lime/lOOg soil mix. Components were measured and mixed individually, placed 

in standard 4 inch square plant pots and prewatered with distilled water to 

ensure full wetting of the soil components. Six radish seeds (2.36-3.00mm 

diameter) were planted in each pot and immediately watered with the 

appropriate solution. Control solutions contained 0.87g of a soluble 

commercial fertilizer per litre of distilled water (Table 1); treatment 

solutions contained this level of fertilizer in addition to peat extracts.

All pots received equal volumes of irrigation solution and the amount added 

was sufficient to cause free drainage from all pots. Watering continued 

throughout the experiments as needed. One week after planting, the number 

of plants per pot was reduced to four by removing the smallest plants in 

each pot. Plants were harvested after three to four weeks and above ground 

biomass was determined gravimetrically after drying at 60-70°C.
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Table 1. Elemental composition of fertilizer solution (870 mg/1) used in 
greenhouse experiments.

El ement Concentration (mg/1 )

N 2 0 0

P 70

K 1 2 2

Fe 0.87

B 0.17

Mn 0.43

Zn 0.43

Cu 0.43

ANALYSES

Routine pH determinations were performed with a pH meter and a 

combination electrode with a calomel reference. Plant tissue analyses were 

performed by the University of Minnesota Research Analytical Laboratory. 

Peat soil testing was conducted by Minnesota Valley Testing (New Ulm, 

Minnesota). The HCl-barium acetate method (Day et a l ., 1979) was used to 

determine the cation exchange capacity (CEC) of selected peat/sand mixes. 

Statistical analyses were performed on a Macintosh S E w i t h  Statworks 

software (Cricket Software, 1985). Significance levels of t-tests were set 

at a = 0.05.

RESULTS

EXPERIMENT I.

The first greenhouse experiment was conducted to assess the relative 

suitability of variously extracted peats for use as plant growth media, and 

to determine the effects of removing specific fractions from peat. The 

media tested included whole peat (non-extracted), debituminized peat 

(extracted with a 2 : 1  azeotrope of toluene and isopropanol), dehumified 

peat, and strong acid hydrolyzed peat.

The effects of the extraction procedures on the physical and chemical 

characteristics of the peat were varied. Drying of neutralized dehumified 

peat resulted in the formation of hard peat clumps, which were remilled to 

pass through a 1mm sieve. Acid hydrolysis caused peat particle size to
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decrease and debituminization caused little change in the appearance of the 

peat, although sieve analysis revealed a slight shift to larger particle 

size. Debituminization and acid hydrolysis reduced cation exchange 

capacity by less than 7%, while dehumification caused a reduction of 40% 

(Table 2).

Table 2. Characteristics of peat-sand mixes used as treatment media for 
radish growth trials (Experiment I).

Characteristics Whol e Debi tuminized Acid Hydolyzed Dehumified Sand

pH (pre-trial) 4.5 4.6 5.4 5.0 8.2

pH (post-trial) 5.7 7.1 6.4 7.7 7.6

CEC(meq/100g) 11.3 10.5 10.6 6.8 0.2

The pH values of all soil mixes increased after plant growth. 

Irrigation waters percolated rapidly through sand and dehumified peat 

treatments, at a moderate rate through whole peat and debituminized peat 

treatments, and very slowly through acid hydrolyzed peat treatments, 

reflecting differences in particle size. Thus it appears that many 

factors could have influenced plant growth in this experiment and 

differences in growth probably cannot be attributed to just one variable.

All soil mixes (treatments) with extracted peat produced significantly 

less plant growth than the whole peat treatment (Table 3). Nutrient

Table 3. Radish growth in Experiment I after 27 days (mean above-ground bio
mass per radish plant). All treatments received 870mg fertilizer/1 
irrigation solution. Means followed by the same letter do not 
differ at a significance level of 5%. SE, standard error; N, number 
of samples; T/C, treatment mean divided by control mean.

Treatment Bi omass (mg) SE N T/C

Whole peat (Control) 302.4 a 16.0 17 1.00

Debi tuminized 224.7 b 17.3 19 0.74

Sand 108.5 c 6.8 20 0.36

Dehumified (1% NaOH) 106.0 c 5.4 20 0.35

Acid hydrolyzed (IN HC1) 92.5 c 6.0 20 0.31
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deficiency symptoms were evident in radishes from the sand, dehumified and 

acid hydrolyzed treatments, and there was no significant difference among 

them in terms of biomass produced.

Plant tissue analysis revealed high concentrations of Na in the 

dehumified and acid hydrolyzed treatments, and this appeared to be at the 

expense of K and Ca concentrations in these plants (Table 4). Almost 

certainly this resulted from high concentrations of Na in peats extracted 

or neutralized with NaOH. Cu and Ni concentrations were highest in plant 

tissues from the sand treatment, and were at least 8 and 3 times higher, 

respectively, than in other samples. Toxicity due to these metals may have 

been partially responsible for the poor growth in this treatment. Plants in 

the debituminized treatment appeared healthy with no obvious symptoms of 

nutrient deficiencies, but biomass production was about 26% less than that 

in the whole peat treatment. Plant tissue analysis revealed that 

concentrations of major cations (K, Ca, Mg, Na) were higher in plants from 

the whole treatment than in plants from the debituminized treatment, but 

analyses of these peats showed very little difference in the availability 

of nutrients or in other physical and chemical characteristics.

Table 4. Concentrations (mg/1) of selected elements in radish leaves and 
stems in the five soil mixes used in Experiment I.

El ement Whole Peat Debi tuminized Sand Dehumified Acid Hydrolyzed

P 7,900 11,406 13,312 10,436 12,914

K 59,518 46,453 51,409 14,713 21,905

Ca 15,714 10,854 4,573 6,104 5,926

Mg 6,939 4,670 2,921 3,021 6,470

Na 4,740 2,870 2,964 28,544 25,909

Fe 141 146 118 112 102

A1 44 49 47 28 33

Mn 61 161 97 104 79

Zn 49 57 80 51 65

Cu 5 8 64 7 5

B 50 61 71 74 42

Ni 0.5 0.4 1.8 0.3 0.6
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EXPERIMENT II

A second greenhouse experiment was conducted to determine the effects 

of extracting peat with water or weak solutions of acid or alkali. This 

procedure minimized differences among the peats in terms of the physical 

characteristics and eliminated the need for neutralizing the peats. Plants 

were grown in extracted peat-sand mixes and half were watered with the 

solution extracted from that treatment (Table 5) at strength of 300 mg/1 

dissolved solids, plus fertilizer at the standard rate; the other half 

received only the standard fertilizer solution. The pH of the watering 

solutions ranged from 6.5 to 6.7. Two whole peat treatments were included, 

one receiving fertilizer solution (control) and the other receiving weak 

acid extract and fertilizer.

Table 5. Mild extraction conditions and yields (Experiment II),
concentrations of peat extracts (filtrates), percent oven dry 
matter in fulvic acid (FA) and humic acid (HA) fractions, and 
percent ash in each fraction in parentheses.

Extractant SI urry 
pH

Filtrate 
pH

Sol ids 
mg/1

%FA %HA Total
nonash

X

Total
ash
%

.01N HC1 3.84 4.14 1450 97.0(45.8) 3.0(3.5) 55.4 44.6

Water 4.37 4.74 820 95.9(35.5) 4.1(4.2) 65.8 34.2

.05% NaOH 5.12 5.54 1150 94.0(43.5) 6 .0(3.1) 58.9 41.1

The extraction procedures would be expected to remove water-soluble 

matter including fulvic acid, some humic acid, easily extractable mineral 

matter and soluble non-humic organic matter. The weak acid extract was

richer in acid -soluble matter than the other two, but the proportion of

ash-free matter was highest in the water extract. Acid insoluble matter 

and, therefore, humic acid concentrations were very low in all three 

extracts.

Extracting peat with water, weak acid or weak alkali reduced biomass 

production by 20-29% compared to the control, but if the extract was 

returned to the treatments in irrigation waters, biomass production

equalled or exceeded that in the whole peat treatment (Table 6).

Differences between biomass values of whole peat and those of extracted 

peats that were watered with extracts were not statistically significant.
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Table 6. Radish growth in Experiment II after 21 days (mean above-ground 
biomass per radish plant). All treatments received fertilizer 
(870 mg/1) and some received extract at 300 mg/1 irrigation 
solution. Means followed by the same letter do not differ at a 
significance level of 5%. SE - standard error; N - number of 
samples; T/C- treatment mean divided by control mean.

Treatment Biomass(mg) SE N T/C

Whole + acid extract 262.5 a,b 13.4 20 1.18

Acid extracted + extract 241.0 b,c 11.9 20 1.09

Water extracted + extract 233.7 b,c 15.2 19 1.05

Whole peat (Control) 222.0 b,c 16.4 20 1.00

Base extracted + extract 215.5 c 12.1 20 0.97

Acid extracted (0.01N HC1) 177.0 d 10.5 20 0.80

Base extracted (0.05% NaOH) 163.0 d 12.8 20 0.73

Water extracted 157.0 d 15.8 20 0.71

We calculated that only 39% of the material removed from the peat 

through weak acid extraction was returned to that treatment in the 

irrigation waters. The corresponding figure for the weak base extraction 

was 50%, and for the water extraction 67%. Biomass production in the whole 

peat treatment receiving weak acid extract was 18% greater than that in the 

whole peat receiving fertilizer only; although this difference is not 

significant at the 5% level, it is significant at a level of 71 (t-test, 38 

degrees of freedom).

PH
Figure 1. Biomass versus pH during extraction; extracted peats that received 

extract in irrigation waters.
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Biomass production was inversely proportional to the pH of the original 

extract when diluted extract (300 ppm) was added back to the extracted 

peat-soil mixes in irrigation water (Fig. 1). This indicates that acid 

soluble fractions such as fulvic acids may have been most responsible for 

stimulation of radish growth in this experiment.

DISCUSSION

The suitability of peat for use as a component of plant growth media was 

reduced by extraction treatments. Relatively normal plant growth was 

evident in media containing debituminized peat, yet yields were 

significantly less than in media with nonextracted peat. This is in 

contrast with the findings of Pihlaja et a l . (1983) and Rengo (1987) that 

debituminization does not worsen peat as a growth medium. This contrast may 

reflect differences in extraction and testing procedures, plant species, 

and peat type. The nutrient content of peat was lowered slightly and the 

proportion of larger peat particles increased after extracting with organic 

solvents. A reduction in nutrient content might be the cause of poor yield 

in the debituminized peat. It is possible that extraction with organic 

solvents removed some factor beneficial to plant growth that was not 

measured by soil analysis. Pihlaja et al. (1983) found that organic

extractives from peat contain a lipophilic substance(s) that promotes plant 

growth, and they suggested that sterols or their derivatives may be the

active compounds. Also, the availability or activity of stimulatory humic 

substances in our peats may have been reduced by debituminization.

Plant yield and health were severely reduced when plants were grown in 

media containing dehumified or strong acid hydrolyzed peat. We believe that 

this effect is partly a result of the removal of humic substances and other 

possible growth enhancers in peat. However, this effect also may be related 

to high levels of sodium in the extracted and neutralized peats, and 

possibly to changes in their physical characteristics. These problems

severely limit the potential for using dehumified or strong acid hydrolyzed 

peat as components for plant growth media.

Peat extracted with water, weak acid, or weak alkali performed 

similarly to debituminized peat in that radish production was reduced by 20 

to 30%, but apparently healthy plants were produced. It appears that these 

reductions were due to the removal of soluble matter that is beneficial for 

plant growth, not due to changes in the physical characteristics of the 

peat. Returning less than half of the weak acid extract to the extracted
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peats caused radish growth to increase by 36% and the addition of this 

extract to nonextracted (whole) peat caused an 18% increase in radish 

growth. This indicates that the extracts contained beneficial factors in a 

more available form than originally present in the peat. The growth 

stimulation caused by the extracts could be due to direct stimulation by 

humic substances. Others have found that humic substances can reduce the 

negative impacts of poor aeration (Vaughan et a l ., 1985) and that the 

stimulation produced by humic substances is lower in soils with a high 

organic matter content (Lee & Bartlett, 1976).

Our results indicate that the amount of easily hydrolysed humic matter, 

not the total amount of organic matter in a soil, controls stimulation of 

plant growth. It also appears that weak acid extract is more stimulatory to 

plant growth than water or weak alkali extracts. This is in agreement with 

a previous experiment using onion root bulbs and the same extract solutions 

(Rengo et a l ., 1989).

Numerous reports in the literature document the stimulatory effects of 

fulvic acid on plant growth (eg Vaughan & Malcolm, 1985). Linehan (1977) 

has shown that water extracts from soil contain humic matter that is nearly 

identical to fulvic acids extracted from the same soil, and both have the 

same stimulatory effects on plant growth. It is likely that our extract 

solutions contained fulvic acids that are stimulatory to plant growth.

Rauthan and Schnitzer (1981) found that when fulvic acid was applied to 

cucumber, the growth of above and below ground plant components, nutrient 

uptake and the number of flowers produced all increased. This suggests 

that peat extracts may benefit plant growth and development in many ways, 

but further research is needed to confirm actual improvement in crop yield 

and quality. Further work with purified FA and HA conventionally extracted 

from peat is also needed to determine if these fractions are suitable plant 

growth enhancers.

Peat extracted with organic solvents or weak solutions of acid or 

alkali would not be as effective as unextracted peat for radish culture, 

but may be of sufficient quality for use in certain situations. A possible 

use would be as a soil conditioner in mineland reclamation. Previous work 

has demonstrated that the addition of debituminized peat to taconite 

tailings can significantly benefit plant growth and improve chances for 

successful revegetation (Rengo, 1987). Extracted peats may also have 

utility as cation exchange material for wastewater treatment (Spigarelli et 

al., 1990).
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SUMMARY

The utilisation and protection of peatland in Poland is reviewed 
and the conflict between ecologists and the land reclamation 
specialists in the Leba and Narew river valleys is discussed. 
Compromise solutions for different situations illustrate the 
difficulty of the problem.

INTRODUCTION

The effect of peatland drainage on soil-forming processes leads to far 

reaching physico-chemical and biological changes in the peat and initiates 

a process that results in the gradual disappearance of the deposit. The 

intensity of the process is dependent on the method of utilisation. 

In maintaining the natural balance it is important that many peatland types 

are covered by protection measures. The intensive utilisation of natural 

resources by man increasingly evokes conflict betwec-n economic interests 

and the requirements of environmental protection. This paper presents 

methods of solving these problems, based on a study of two large peatland 

areas located in the valleys of the Leba and Narew rivers in Poland.

CHANGES IN DRAINED PEATLANDS

Lowering the underground water level in natural peatland not only reduces 

the surface level but promotes the mineralisation of organic matter. The 

subsidence of peatland by mechanical compaction due to the removal of 

uplift pressure continues for several years, decreasing the depth of the 

deposit by 10-30 %. The humification of peat ('moorshing' process) and the 

mineralisation of organic matter initiated by improved aeration continue 

until the peatland ceases to exist and is replaced by organo-mineral soils.

89
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As a result of the above processes, significant changes occur in the 

physico-chemical and biological properties of the peat in the upper layers 

of the deposit. These layers show an increased ash content, bulk density 

and compression strength, while the porosity, available water capacity and 

moisture content decrease. This is followed by a decrease in the contents 

of carbon, nitrogen, potassium, magnesium and manganese, and an increase in 

the contents of phosphorus, zinc and copper (Okruszko, 1980).

The humification of the peat is intensified as shown by the increased 

amount of simple humic acids of the fulvo-acid type.

The amount of readily-mineralised nitrogen compounds also increases, 

the proportion of NH^-N being 1.5 to 2 times greater than that of NO^-N, 

with small changes in the qualitative composition of the organic substance 

(Walczyna, 1973).

Changes in the biology of the upper layers of peatland have received 

little attention. Here aeration results in a marked increase in micro

organisms promoting a rapid transformation of the peat.

The type of peat utilisation exerts a significant influence on the

intensity of organic matter transformation and thereby on the global 

productivity of the peatland and its vitality. The investigations of

Okruszko et al (1987) indicate that in the conditions which prevail in

northeastern Poland, the mean annual decrease in peatland depth in the 

years 1967-1981 was 1.2cm on the meadows, 1.5cm on ley and 1.6cm on arable 

land. The decrease was greatest in the birch forests. These values are 

lower the higher the underground water levels and when the peatland is 

covered by a layer of mineral soil (sand or loam).

An interesting comparison of the energetistic effects of different 

forms of utilisation of lm-deep peatland has been given by Bambalov et al 

(1988) for conditions in White Russia (Table 1). When the peatland is used 

as permanent meadow, a 17.5 fold increase in the amount of energy is 

obtained per ton of peat compared with that when the peat is used as fuel. 

That is why the utilisation of peat deposits as meadows is so useful both 

on account of peatland protection and for energetistic reasons.



Table 1. Energy potential in peatland (Bambalov et a l , 1988).
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Application Annual
consumption 
dry tons

Time
in
years

Phytomass 
accumul ation , tons

Amount of energy 
Kcal

annual total annual total

Fuel (25% 300 
efficiency)

4 - - 3.8 10 8 1.2 10s

Fertilizer 15 80 2.5 grain
2.5 straw

400 21.0 10 6 1.4 10 6

Grain crops 7 171 4.0 grain
4.0 straw

1368 33.6 10s 4.8 10 6

Perennial 5 
meadows resown 
(5-7 years)

300 1 0 . 0  hay 3000 42.0 10 6 11.7 10s

Permanent 2 
meadow

600 1 0 . 0  hay 6000 42.0 10 6 21.0 10 6

UTILISATION AND PROTECTION OF PEATLANDS IN POLAND

In Poland, there are about 49,000 peat deposits which cover 1,087,746

hectares or some 4% of the total area of the country. The vast majority

(93%) are fens. In Poland, peatlands are used1 mainly as meadows and

pastures (69.6%) and to a lesser degree for forests (11 .7%) and arable land

(0.5%) (Lipka, 1984). The rest consists of waste land, areas for nature

protection and land used for drainage and roads (Table 2). The fens are

Table 2. Peatland utilisation in Poland (hectares); after Lipka, 1984.

Type Wood Grassland Arable Waste 
land land

Cut over Total % 
mires

Fen 91,682 743,588 5,477 129,029 42,836 1,012,582 93.1

Trans- 10,923 8,852
i tion
bog

27 7,056 1,582 28,440 2.6

Raised 24,403 4,135 
bog

27 14,396 3,763 46,724 4.3

ha 127,008 756,575 
Total

% 11.7 69.6

5,531

0.5

150,481

13.8

48,181

4.4

1,087,746 100.0 

1 0 0
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composed mainly of sedge peat (25% of the resource), reed peat (15%) and 

alder peat (15%); sedge-moss peats occur less frequently (2.3%). Under the 

peat there are significant areas of post-lake sediments called gyttjas. 

Among these, calcareous gyttja and organic gyttja are the most common.

Permanent existence of peatland biocenoses can only be assured by legal 

protection. In Poland at present there are 95 peatland reservations which 

cover an area of 5,448 ha. Of these reservations 42 are bogs, mainly 

raised and transition bogs (Jasnowski & Palczynski, 1976). In future, it is 

planned to protect 251 peatlands comprising 15,402 ha. Peatlands also form 

part of some National Parks, particularly in the Bialowieski, Wolinski, 

Slowinski and Wigierski park areas. Plans are also in hand to establish 

a large National Park in the Biebrzanski region in order to protect the 

vast fenlands in this area. Furthermore there are 35 landscape parks in 

Poland covering an area of 721,912 ha, while other areas of protected 

landscape cover some 3.2 milliom ha. The total area legally protected for 

nature and environment is 4.17 million ha or 13.3% of the area of the 

country. Of this total, peatlands account for about 4 to 5%. This means 

that, in Poland, about 20% of the peatlands are legally protected in one 

way or another. The degree of protection varies and except for the 

reservations, different forms of utilisation are usually permitted (Ilnicki, 

1987).

Taking into account the results of several decades of investigation 

on the effects of reclamation and other forms of utilisation on peatlands, 

the main recommendation is to use them as meadows and pastures and to 

maintain the underground water level as high as possible within these 

areas. At present, peat processing plants utilise an area of about 4,500 

ha for the production of garden peat, peat-mineral mixtures, casing soil

for mushrooms and peat substrates. In Poland, the extraction of peat for

fuel is prohibited.

ECOLOGICAL PROBLEMS OF PEATLAND DRAINAGE IN THE LEBA VALLEY
9

The Leba belongs to the greater Polish rivers (catchment area 1233 km ) 

which flow into the Baltic Sea. The lower section of the Leba contains one 

of the largest peatland areas in Poland. Within an area of 15,800 ha, fen 

types (9,900 ha), transition mires (1,600 ha) and raised bogs (4,300 ha)

occur. The raised bogs were formed in the part of the wide valley not

subject to flooding (Fig. 1.). They form characteristic dome-like deposits 

of a specific type of Baltic raised bog (Jasnowski, 1978).
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Figure 1. Peatlands in the lower section of the Leba Valley.

A section of this valley together with parts of the flat Baltic coast 

with its unique migrating dunes, large shallow lakes and significant areas 

of peatland and afforested sandy soils are included in the Slowinski 

National Park (about 18,000 ha) established in 1966. This park has been 

included by Poland in the UNESCO program: "Man and the biosphere". Within 

the park there are several strictly-controlled reservations including a 

large area for water and swamp birds "Gackie legi". The park is surrounded 

by a 6 - 8  km-wide protection zone.

Beyond the park but within the Leba valley there are several nature 

reservations. The "Bagna Izbickie" reservation (281 ha) protects a relict 

crossed-1eaved heath bog of the Atlantic type, preliminary drained and 

occupied by the natural vegetation of the forest community Vaccinio-



uliginosi-Pinetum and the heath Ericetum tetralicis balticum. The "Nowe 

Wicko" reservation (24.5 ha) protects an overgrown lake and the location of 

Myrica gale at the south-eastern extremity of the area.

In the valley in the immediate neighbourhood of Lebsko lake, deep 

peat-muck soils predominate. In the raised bogs, the mean depth of peat is

4.0 to 5.5m ; in the fens it is slightly less (2.0 to 4.0m). The raised 

bogs are composed of Sphagnum peat of a medium degree of decomposition 

overlying reed peat; the fens consist of sedge-moss peat. The most 

important physical properties of the muck and peat layers are shown in 

Table 3.

Table 3. Physical properties (bulk density and ash contents) of muck-peat 
soils in the Leba valley near Izibica-Poblocie.

Muck Mi Peat Tj Peat T?

Bog type
0 .0 -0 .15m 0.4-0. 6 m 0 .8 - 1 .,0 m

B.D.
g/dm 3

Ash
%

B.D. Ash 
g/dm3 %

B.D.
g/dm 3

Ash
%

Raised bog 
(western part)

259 18.4 128 4.21 103 3.75

Raised bog 
(central part)

331 27.7 145 6.30 116 6.50

Fen
(eastern part)

388 38.5 139 13.80 130 12.60

Agricultural utilisation of raised bogs over a prolonged period has 

resulted in a 4 to 5 fold increase in the ash content of the peat and about 

a 2 to 5 fold increase in the consolidation of the upper peat layers. In

the fens, the ash content and bulk density have increased 3 fold. The

reaction of the upper layers is strongly acidic and the contents of 

assimilable phosphorus, potassium, magnesium and copper are low.

Grasslands cover 61.6% of the area followed by forest and shrubs 

(13.4%), cut-over peatlands (12.2%) and arable land (1.7%). On the majority 

of the grasslands, the level of the underground water is high, hindering 

agricultural utilisation.

Wet meadows and the large, shallow Lebsko lake provide favourable 

breeding conditions for water and swamp birds. The feeding ground of the

greatest breeding colony of white stork in Pomerania is located in the

vicinity of Wicko.



The concept of successive land reclamation schemes assumes drainage 

of most of the valley with the help of a pumping station and a systematic 

network of ditches and drain pipes and the construction of a network of 

surfaced roads and irrigation canals to supply water from Lake Lebsko to 

the borders of the valley. It also assumes the conversion of part of 

the scrub into meadow, intensive meadow production for cattle farms and the 

construction of a drying plant for green fodder.

A number of these reclamation proposals were opposed by the Management 

of the National Park, the Provincial Nature Conservator and the Provincial 

Land Planning Authorities in Slupsk.

The environmental protection authorities have defined the following 

requirements concerning land reclamation schemes:

- reclamation work must not affect moisture relationships in the National 
Park or in existing reservations,

- the intensity of agricultural production must be limited by reducing
the level of applied fertiliser to 400kg NPK/ha, by prohibiting the use 
of aircraft for fertilising meadows and the establishment of large 
cattle farms and green fodder driers and by limiting cattle stocks to 
120 to 150 head per 100 hectares,

- landscape protection should be provided by maintaining the present
methods of land use, minimising the uprooting of trees near ditches and 
limiting the development of technical installations like roads, pumping 
stations and canals, the construction of which should be in sympathy 
with the landscape,

- the valuable refugia for water and swamp birds on the grassland should
be preserved as should the existing relief and different vegetation
communities; concentrations of trees on areas of open meadow should be 
prevented,

- extensive utilisation of part of the meadows involving the elimination
of spring cultivation and postponement of the first mowing of grass
until the end of June should be introduced in order to permit the
hatching of eggs of birds which nest in these areas,

- the present water levels and flow in the Leba river should be maintained
and underground water levels in the meadows should be kept as high as 
possible.

The above demands of the environmental protection authorities have 

induced the author to develop a new ecological concept of land reclamation 

in the Leba valley by changing five basic elements: the method of land

utilisation, the concept of meadow irrigation, the optimal underground 

water levels, the protection of habitat conditions of birds and mammals and 

the protection of moisture relationships in the nature reservations.
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The planned level of intensification of production has been limited 

significantly by reducing the total yields of meadow hay from 1 2 0  to 80 

q/ha. It has been decided to preserve in full the present method of land 

utilisation, abandon the uprooting of shrubs and retain the peasant 

pastures. The building of two fat-cattie farms and a green fodder drier 

has been excluded from the plan.

The above decisions together with a detailed analysis of the climatic 

water balance in the vegetative period (a deficit of only 26mm), a high 

effective useful capacity (1 2 0 mm) and a good capillary rise coupled with a 

simultaneous supply of subterranean water to the peatland from the upland, 

river and lake have resulted in the cancellation of the plan to construct 

an irrigation system. In the circumstances, the construction of a pumping 

station and of concrete canals, which would have cut off the valley from 

the uplands, was unnecessary. They would have spoiled the landscape, split 

existing biotopes and presented a trap for the animals

It has been assumed that in the vegetative period the level of 

underground water in the meadows and forests will oscillate between 0 . 6  and

0.8m depth. In the regions with gravitational drainage, there is no threat 

of the water level falling below the indicated value, due to back water 

from Lake Lebskie, and the planned drainage network is thus unnecessary. 

Within the polders drained by pumping, it has been decided to shallow the 

network of ditches and drain pipes and to switch on the pumping station at 

a higher water level. It is expected that the existing cut-over peatlands 

as well as part of the scrub will flood periodically leaving marshes in the 

depressions in the meadows for the needs of birds.

In order to preserve favourable conditions for the development of 

water and swamp birds, it has been decided to maintain the present form of

land utilisation, to leave undisturbed the existing old river bed and

cut-over peatland and to limit the extent of meadow drainage. It is also 

intended to delay the annual mowing of meadow border zones in order to

leave refugia for the nesting of meadow birds. Limiting the extent of

drainage will also ensure the maintenance of feeding grounds for the large 

colony of storks. The concept of providing drainage ditches at the border 

line between meadows and forests has also been abandoned. In this way, 

the lowering of the underground water level, which adversely affects the 

shallow root system of trees, has been prevented and furthermore 

contributes to the maintenance of the connection between the forest and 

meadow biotopes. Deep ditches with steep slopes (1:1) constitute traps for 

roe-deer and wild boar, in which they are frequently drowned. Therefore it 

has been recommended that the angle of slope be reduced accordingly.
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For the protection of the nature reservations, hydrological buffer 

zones have been established in the valley. Their width depends on 

differences in the underground water levels in the reservations and meadows 

and also on the water permeability of the peat (Kuntze & Eggelsmann, 1981). 

In raised bog areas, the width ranges from 110 to 130m; in fens it is 60m. 

The construction of ditches, canals and roads has been abandoned in these 

zones. In this way reservations are protected according to recommendations 

valid in Poland since 1938 and contained in the new "Technical conditions" 

(Ilnicki et al, 1987). Such zones also afford considerable protection 

against the wind drift of mineral fertilisers and shield the reservation 

animals against noise.

ECOLOGICAL PROBLEMS OF PEATLAND RECLAMATION 
IN THE UPPER NAREW VALLEY

2
The Narew is one of Poland's largest rivers with a catchment of 28,856km

or 10% of the area of the country. The Upper Nerew above the mouth of the
?

Biebrza river has a catchment of 7,291km and since 1969 has been the 

subject of intensive land reclamation work. The regulation of 210km of the 

river and 30,000ha of land were covered by the development programme. 

However as work progressed, opposition to the technical concept of land 

reclamation and its destruction of the ecological system of an overflow 

valley unique in Europe increased.

In 1977, the results of scientific investigations and observations 

concerning the effects of land reclamation in this valley were presented at 

a special scientific conference of the Polish Academy of Sciences(0kruszko, 

1980) and a decision was made to halt regulation of the river in the region 

of Rzedziany village. A wide natural and economic assessment carried out 

in the years 1978-1982 had shown that the most valuable natural section of 

the Narew valley is located in the region between Suraz and Rzedziany (Fig. 

2). In 1985, the Provincial National Council in Bialystok decided to 

establish the Narwianski Landscape Park, covering an area of 22,160ha 

including the river valley from Suraz to the village of Zoltki. The 

reservation zone includes a section above Rzedziany. This decision 

prohibited the regulation of the river and other work which might disturb 

significantly terrain features or alter the water relations in the valley.

For the first time in Poland, the need was recognised to separate 

drained sections of a large valley from localised protected zones. The 

possibility and purpose of land reclamation between Rzedziany and Zoltki
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Figure 2. The Narew Valley between Suraz and Zoltki

were also questioned. This section on which river regulation had already 

been carried out had to act as a buffer zone for the most valuable natural

part of the valley. The possibility of sustaining the supply of
3

irrigation water at 15m /s to the drained meadows below Rzedziany from the 

water reservoir at the head of the Siemianowka valley was also questioned. 

The solution of these three problems became the subject of controversy 

between the environmental protection authorities and those involved in land 

reelamation.

Before the regulation of the Narew, the valley above Rzedziany always 

had an abundant supply of water which sustained its marshy character, while 

the downstream section was distinctly drier in summer. Here shallow (up 

to lm) organic soils predominate, occupying about 70% of the valley; deeper 

peats (up to 2m) cover some 10% and the remainder (10-15%) comprises muck 

soils on sand. The upper and middle layers of the soil profile consist of 

weakly decomposed sedge peat of low ash content; the deeper layers comprise



strongly decomposed and poorly permeable osier peat with a high ash 

content. The peat is separated from the sand by a shallow layer of 

impermeable mud.

The main characteristic feature of the Narew valley in the Suraz- 

Zoltki section is the overall predominance of marshland and the 

fragmentation of the river into a dense network of waterways that 

frequently change their course. The numerous and vast areas of flood 

water are overgrown with aquatic vegetation, reeds and rushes. A unique 

arrangement of ecosystems was created here characterised by the coexistence 

of very diferent habitats: water, water-1 and and land-swamp. The plant 

cover is characterised by great richness and diversity, consisting mainly 

of aquatic, marsh and rush (sedge) vegetation, while willow shrubs, alders 

and xerothermic vegetation covers small areas. The area is little exposed 

to industrial contamination and at present is the best location in Poland 

for marshy herbs (Menyanthes trifoliata, Acoius c a lamus). It is alSO the 

settlement for the largest Middle-European population of numerous water and 

swamp birds, the breeding groud of 117 species, an important resting and 

feeding area for migratory birds, one of the most important breeding 

grounds in Poland for game birds (mallard and 'garganey') and several other 

already rare species as well as being a lair for beaver and elk. The area 

is exceptionally rich in open waters which lie adjacent to the main river 

in the form of lateral streams, old river beds, flood waters and lakes. 

These contribute to a quantitative and qualitative wealth of fish and 

create perfect conditions for angling.

The natural valorisation, based mainly on the evaluation of the 

vegetation communities and the bird population, has established that the 

most precious areas begin some 600-1500m above the Panki-Rzedziany line and 

extend as far as Suraz.

As a result of significant oscillations in the natural water levels in 

the river, the valley can be flooded to a depth of 30-60cm, while in summer 

the level of the underground water can fall to 30cm (maximum 60cm) below 

the level of the surrounding terrain. After regulation of the river in the 

Rzedziany-Zoltki section, the level of the underground water dropped by 0.5 

to 1 .0 m .

The basic problem in dividing the valley in the Panki - Rzedziany 

region is to manage the meadows below this line with optimal levels of 

underground water of 0.4 to 0.5m, while above this line maintain conditions 

favouring the development of sedge communities ie conditions of long- 

lasting floods and continuously wet ground.
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The original concepts of dividing the valley were developed in 1984 

at the Institute of Land Reclamation and Grassland Farming in Falenty and 

by Bromel (Consulting Engineering) in Warsaw, but they were not accepted by 

the environmental protection authorities. Taking into account the solutions 

previously discussed and the opinions of the authorities mentioned, the 

author proposed that division of the valley should incorporate two systems 

for the protection of the reservation zone against drainage.

The first system would be created by a weir at Rzedziany, dammed up 

throughout the year, a dyke or valley barrier between Panki and Rzedziany, 

a shallow canal along the right bank of the Nerew connecting existing and 

new channels via a lock and two headworks at the northern and southern

extremities of the old river bed (Fig. 3). The effectiveness of the system

would depend on the efficiency of the operators regulating the flow of the 

river at three points - the weir and the two headworks. The system would 

be able to maintain the water level from 0 . 0  to 0 .2 m below the surrounding 

terrain.

The second system, which is self-acting, involves the "stepping" of 

the unregulated bed of the Narew and provision ('high stills') in the dyke 

and at the mouth of the right bank canal to control flow. This will ensure 

that the underground water level in the vicinity of the dyke is maintained 

at 0.5 to 0.6m below the terrain and that adequately higher levels are 

provided further from the dyke. Due to the proposed headworks, it will be 

possible to lead water to the old river bed and to both sides of the valley

below Rzedziany. The whole system will be based on a tight but not very

high dyke providing a wide spillway for flood waters.

The raising of the underground water level in the valley below the 

dyke is achieved by filling the old river beds with water and damming them. 

This will decrease seepage under the dyke. The maintenance of water flow 

through the system of old right bank river beds in the reservation zone 

will require the construction of a shallow (not penetrating the sands 

underlying the peat), wide canal on the right bank, which has the character 

of an old river bed and connects all existing old beds above the dyke.

The method of carrying out particular drainage work in the 

Rzedziany-Zol tki section is also controversial. The projects already 

prepared assumed the construction of a network of ditches at 130m intervals 

and 1.2 to 1.3m deep, connected into a drainage-irrigation system. The weir 

situated 5km below Rzedziany in Babino permits the raising of the water 

level in the river and in the valley. The damming of the main old river 

beds was planned at several points in order to enable gravitational
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irrigation of the meadows. As a result of the regulation of the river, the 

underground water levels have been lowered significantly. According to 

measurements carried out on a cross-section of the valley at Rogowo the 

water levels during the vegetation period are at depths of 0.5 to 1.0m. In 

these conditions it is impossible to maintain the natural sedge communities 

and to be able to utilise the meadows. The small natural value of the 

valley when modified by river regulation must also be considered. Based on 

these facts, the author's proposal is to utilise the maximum damming 

potential of the weir at Babino and to construct a series of closed weirs 

and headworks in the old river beds in order to channel water through 

headworks in the dyke at Panki-Rzedziany and maintain the underground water 

level in the vally at a depth of 0.4 to 0.6m. This will enable intensive 

production on the meadows and remove the need for a network of ditches and 

the uprooting of trees along the old river beds. The shallow layers of 

peat and the permeable sandy substrate associated with the dense, branched 

network of old river beds will enable regulation of the water level in the 

valley which varies in width from 1 to 25 km.

The possibility of concentrating in the Siemianowka reservoir the water 

supply for the drained meadows below Rzedziany in the Narew valley is 

basically important for the effectivity of land reclamation work already 

carried out. Can this be done without any regulation work in the Suraz- 

Rzedziany section or will it be necessary to undertake considerable earth

works in the reservation zone?

The natural scientists strongly oppose any work that will disturb the 

present state of the river bed whereas the design office staff maintain 

that it is absolutely necessary locally to deepen and widen the river bed

along 38% of the section. At the same time the influence of the marshy

valley on water flow is problematic.

The Suraz-Rzedziany section (7,700ha) is flooded every year. Assuming
3

a mean depth of flood water of 0.6m, then 46.2 million m of water are 

stored, usually for several months but gradually flowing into the river. In 

the dry period, the water level in the valley falls to 0.3m below the 

surface. During this period, the 480ha of existing surface water (the
3

river,old river beds, small lakes) discharge 1.4 million m , while the 

flow from a 0.3m layer over 7,220ha of peatland amounts to about 2.16
3

million m (10% of soil volume). Therefore the total storage capacity of
3

the valley is about 50 milliom m , ie almost as much as the Siemianowka 

reservoir can accommodate.



In the period February-May, the flow in the river measured on the

gauges at Suraz and Zoltki show that in the natural river bed the rate is

15m^/s whereas at Zoltki it is 20.3m^/s.

In this situation, the utilisation of the reservoir from May-June to

the end of August should ensure that the rate of water flow to Suraz is at
3

least 15m /s. With full saturation of the Suraz-Rzedziany section at the 

end of May, minimal water loss would occur in this area and high spring 

flows would be maintained in the period critical for agriculture. The flow 

of water through the 35km unregulated river section would be slow but its 

effects would be imperceptible. The present flows in the Narew higher than
3

15m /s are proof of the permeability of the section. The correctness of 

this concept and the result of change in the roughness coefficient of the 

river bed in summer should be checked by measurement in the vegetative 

period.

CONCLUSIONS

The conflict between ecologists, environmental protection authorities and 

land reclamation specialists results in a considerable degree from 

inadequate knowledge of natural conditions, inexact presentation of the 

claims of natural scientists, lack of understanding of the significance of 

marsh and aquatic ecosystems by land reclamation specialists and 

difficulties in finding compromise solutions. The widening of technical 

knowledge in the circle of natural scientists and increasing familiarity 

with natural science among technical experts as well as the acceptance of 

the principle of precisely defined postulates are the basic conditions for 

the introduction of ecological land reclamation principles and compromise 

solutions to relevant disputes. Considerable help is provided by the 

"Technical conditions for work in the field of land reclamation and water 

management on areas with particular natural value" published by the Polish 

authorities (Ilnicki et al, 1987).
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SUMMARY

The influence of natural humic acids and synthetic phenolic 
polymers on the release of plasminogen activator was studied in 
isolated perfused vascular preparation (pig ear). Of the 
phenolic polymers tested, caffeic acid oxidation product (COP) 
and 3 ,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid oxidation product (3,4-DHPOP) 
at a concentration of 50 IJg/ml perfusion solution were able to 
increase the t-PA activity by 70%. The oxidation products of the 
chlorogenic acid (CHOP), hydrocaffeic acid (HYCOP), pyrogallol 
(PYROP) and gallic acid (GALOP) at the same concentration
exerted no influence on the release of t-PA.
Of the naturally-occurring humic acids, the influence of sodium 
humate (Na-HA) was within the same order of magnitude as COP and 
3,4-DHPOP. Ammonium humate was able to increase t-PA release
only at a concentration of 100 yg/ml perfusate. In rats, t-PA
activity increased and t-PA inhibitor activity decreased after 
i.v. application of lOmg Na-HA/kg.

INTRODUCTION

Naturally-occurring humic acids and synthetically-prepared phenolic 

polymers belong to a group of anionic compounds with similar physico

chemical properties.

One of these polyanionic compounds, heparin, contributes to the 

release of tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA) which is present in 

endothelial cells of the vascular system and plays an important role in 

dissolving thrombi (Markwardt & KlOcking, 1977). This finding stimulated 

us to investigate naturally-occurring humic acids as well as synthetic 

phenolic polymers with regard to their influence on t-PA release.
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MATERIALS

The materials used in the study and their source were as follows:-

1. Naturally-occurring humic acids: sodium humate (Na-HA, m.w. 7900)
and ammonium humate (NH^-HA, m.w.7500) isolated from high-moor peat 
collected near Rostock in the Baltic coastal region (Klflcking 
et a l , 1977).

2. Phenolic polymers: polymeric oxidation products from caffeic acid
(COP, m.w. 6500); hydrocaffeic acid (HYC0P, m.w. 10 000); chloro- 
genic acid (CHOP, m.w. 12 000); gentisinic acid (GEN0P, m.w. 5900); 
pyrogallol (PYR0P, m.w. 6500); gallic acid (GALOP, m.w. 6000) 
and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (3,4 DHP0P, m.w. 8600) were 
synthesised by oxidation of the basic compounds with sodium 
metaperiodate (Helbig & Klflcking, 1983). COP, HYC0P, GEN0P, PYR0P
and GALOP are also available from SERVA Fine Biochemicals GmbH,
Heidelberg, Germany.

3. COA-SET^ t-PA/PAI: for the determination of t-PA and t-PA inhibitor 
in plasma (Kabivitrum, Stockholm, Sweden).

METHODS

The release of t-PA plasminogen activator was studied in isolated perfused 

pig's ear (for details of the test see Klflcking et al, 1976). Both t-PA 

and its "fast" inhibitor PAI-1 were determined in rats according to the 

method of Chmielewska and Wiman (1986).

RESULTS

The percentage increases in t-PA release induced by naturally-occurring 

humic acids and by some selected synthetic phenolic polymers are shown in 

Table 1. At a concentration of 50 pg/ml perfusion solution, the increases 

in t-PA activity of 65%, 70% and 73%, induced by Na-HA, COP and 3,4 DHP0P, 

respectively, were statistically significant.

At a concentration of 100 pg/ml, NH^-HA also produced a significant 

increase in t-PA activity.

In rats, the t-PA activity increased and the PAI-1 level decreased 

after intravenous application of 10 mg/kg Na-HA (Figure 1.).

DISCUSSION

Fibrinolysis (Astrup & Permin, 1947; Collen, 1987; Bachmann, 1987) is the 

major defence against the deposition of fibrin on vessel walls. The 

fibrinolytically - active enzyme, plasmin, is formed from its inactive 

precursor, plasminogen, by plasminogen activators (PAs). Two types of PAs
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Figure

Table 1. Influence of humic acids and synthetically-prepared 
phenolic polymers on plasminogen activator release 
in isolated perfused pig ear.

Compound Concentration 
(/ig/m l perfusion 

solution)

Release
enhancement

(%)

Number of 
experiments

(n)

Na-HA 50 65 ±28 6
100 111 ±54 4

NH4HA 50 0 4
100 58 ±19 4

COP 50 70 ±17 4
100 136 ±91 4

CHOP 50 30 ±21 4

3,4-DHPOP 50 73 ±4 4

HYCOP 50 24 ±18 6

PYROP 50 0 4

GALOP 50 7 ±7 4

control — 12 ±10 33

Time after application [m ini

1. Activity of tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA) (•) 
inhibitor of t-PA (PAI-1) (o) in rats after application 
sodium humate (10 mg/kg i.v.). n = 3.

and
of
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are presently known: tissue-type Pa (t-PA) and urokinase-type PA (u-PA). 

Among these distinct types of PAs, t-PA is thought to be of prime 

importance in initiating fibrinolysis and thrombolysis. Endothelial cells 

are the principal and probably the only source of t-PA in the blood. 

Besides providing a basal level of circulating t-PA, endothelial cells can 

release t-PA temporarily by exercise, venous occlusion or the

administration of drugs (Prowse & Cash, 1984). The increase is due to the 

release of t-PA from vascular endothelial cells into the circulation 

system. Indeed, in isolated perfused vascular "beds", the release of t-PA 

from the vessel wall can be induced by various drugs (Emeis, 1983; 

Klflcking, 1979; Klflcking et al, 1976, 1985, 1987; Markwardt & Klflcking, 

1977, 1978).

According to the results obtained in the present study, it is concluded 

that naturally-occurring humic acids and some synthetically-prepared 

phenolic polymers have a direct influence on t-Pa release from the vessel 

wall. Since t-PA is involved in the regulation of fibrinolysis (Wiman & 

Collen, 1978), the release of t-PA by humic acids may explain the use of 

peat in the treatment of thrombophlebitis (Lachman, 1964).
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A RAIN WARNING SYSTEM FOR PEAT 
PRODUCTION USING RADAR TECHNOLOGY
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SUMMARY

The occurrence of precipitation can be estimated on a probability 
basis using data from conventional weather services. In peat 
production, there is a need for local real time information 
concerning the time and intensity of rainfall events. For this 
purpose, marine radar and advanced weather radar were tested 
during the summer of 1990 and the economic advantages estimated 
simultaneously.
From the economic point of view, the feasibility of the rain- 
warning system depends on the number of rainfall events. On 
average we have 10 significant rain periods during the season 
which interrupt peat harvesting. The statistical value of the 
advantages of the system are estimated at around 300 Fmk/hectare/ 
season for the production company and about a tenth of this for 
the contractor. The pay back time for the rain-warning system 
is between 1 and 5 years.

INTRODUCTION

The occurrence of precipitation can be estimated on a probability basis 

using data from conventional weather services. In peat production, however, 

there is a need for local real time information concerning the time and

intensity of rainfall events. For this purpose, marine radar has been

tested during the summer of 1990 and the economic advantages of using it 

estimated simultaneously.

Normal peat production is very dependent on the occurrence of rain

during the whole production season. Normally, the occurrence of rain is

predicted by the so-called peat production weather services which forecast 

the time and probability of each event.

A principal improvement in weather services would be a shift from 

probabilistic forecasts to real time knowledge. This improvement would be 

especially valuable in enabling the adaptation of production plans to the 

approaching weather disturbance, the rain.

Ill
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In this paper, some recent findings concerning the application of 

weather radar to rain warning in peat production are presented. It appears 

that,technically, both marine radar and advanced weather radar are suitable 

for real time warnings in peat production. The economic feasibility must 

also be tested but preliminary calculations suggest that adoption of these 

technologies should be seriously considered.

BASIC CONCEPTS

The occurrence of precipitation controls the production rate and yield of 

peat. With regard to the larger weather fronts, their advance can be 

forecast quite reliably from normal weather services. However, more local 

precipitation can also disturb peat winning and eliminate considerable 

segments of available production time. Real time knowledge of the advance 

of precipitation is important for optimal adaptation of peat-winning 

processes to incoming rain.

Examples of the occurrence of different precipitation types in peat 

production areas can be seen in Figure 1.

Precipitation, mm

Date of the season

Figure 1. Occurrence of rain on some peat production areas in Northern 
Finland (Ahonen et. al., 1990).

The figure shows that during the season peat production is interrupted 

several times by different rain periods. This means that the real time 

system would have to operate as many times in order to provide a consistent 

warning to production operators.



From the economic point of view, the feasibility of the warning system 

depends on the number of rainfall events which occur ie number of warnings 

issued and acted upon. When estimating the profitability of a warning 

system theoretically, the return is regarded as insignificant in two 

extreme cases, when there is no rain and when there is constant rain.

On average in Northern Finland there are 10 significant rain periods 

which interrupt peat production during the season. In all of these cases 

safe ridging can be used (Table 1). Three times on average during the 

season, precipitation is so high ( > 2 0 mm) that all the production is lost 

and work must start from the beginning. Seven times on average during the 

season, precipitation is such (2 ..2 0 mm) that all production processes 

(milling, turning) are interrupted.

Table 1. The occurrence of different kinds of precipitation according 
to observations at Jyvclskylcl airport 1971-1989.

Precipi tation

2 ...2 0 mm > 2 0 mm Total

Average events per season 7.20 2.9 1 0 . 1

Standard deviation 1.45 1.81 1.57

ESTIMATION OF ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY FOR RAIN WARNING

A comparison of the production costs with and without a warning system 

will show the feasibility of the system. Additionally, the capital and 

maintenance costs of the system have to be taken into account. Thus the 

gross annual advantage(GAA) resulting from the use of the warning system is 

the sum of expenses avoidable by improved information (AE) and the value of 

the yield saved from wetting, denoted by YS:

GAA = AE + YS (1)

where: GAA = Annual gross advantage of using the warning system
AE = Expenses avoidable by use of the warning system 
YS = Value of peat yield saved from wetting

Subtracting the capital and maintenance costs gives the net annual 

advantage of using the warning system, the NAA.

NAA = GAA - ACC - AMC (2)



where: NAA = Annual net advantage of using the warning system
ACC = Annual capital cost of the system
AMC = Annual maintenance costs of the system

The above expressions follow the general principles of feasibility 

calculations where the net annual advantage of using a system has to be 

positive and, in practice, high enough to justify establishment of a new 

i nvestment.

In the case of radar-based systems, the estimation of actual values 

for the above expressions involves some practical approximations but allows 

a rough estimation of the following feasibility ratio, denoted by FR:

FR = (NAA/ACC) (3)

In practice, it is expected that the above ratio would be of magnitude 

0.2 to 1.0 in order to be reasonable from the payback point of view. If the 

FR falls into this value range, the payback time for the system roughly 

lies between 1 and 5 years.

EVALUATION OF ECONOMIC VALUES

The actual values for estimating the feasibility characteristics of radar 

application for rain warning have to be estimated according to the

preceding equations (1)...(3). Based on peat production costs the 

following estimates were derived:

AE = Expenses avoidable by the use of a warning system
= Contractors' costs which are lost in the case of rainfall 
= 30 Fmk/hectare/season (Karjalainen & Kiukaanniemi, 1990)

YS = Peat yield saved from wetting by use of the system
= The value of safe ridging of peat during the season 
= 300 Fmk/hectare/season (Karjalainen & Kiukaanniemi, 1990)

These two advantages are directed differently, the AE to the

contractor and the YS to the production company. If we assume that both 

recipients of the advantage participate in the payback of the radar system, 

both advantages can be added together to give the annual gross advantage. 

Thus we obtain a rough measure that three hectares would, on average,
■k

correspond to an annual payback contribution of lOOOFmk . For an area of 

300 hectares the expected payback value would be 100,000Fmk on average.

*lFmk = 0.2407 USD (June 3, 1991)
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The marine radar used in Haapavesi (Karjalainen & Kiukaanniemi, 1990) 

would represent an investment of about 60,000 Fmk, with current running 

cost of some 30-40,000 Fmk. Hence, as a first approximation, the NAA for a 

300 hectare production site would be zero.

The feasibility ratio FR would increase linearly with the size of the 

controlled production area. Thus, for a controlled area of 1000 hectares 

within the range of radar, the feasibility ratio would be about two. This 

would indicate a worthwhile investment.

Feasibility calculations usually involve different kinds of uncertainties. 

These are due to the annual advantage estimates; the annual cost estimates 

are in fact quite precise.

The first source of uncertainty will be the estimation of the 

advantage of rain warning associated with safe ridging. The amount of 

material that can be safe ridged depends on the ridger capacity of the 

site and also on the warning time. The present estimate for the warning

time would be about one hour. Inside this time interval precise information 

on the rainfall and the practical advantages of real time rain warning can 

be obtained.

The possibilities of marine radar as a basis for rain warning systems were 

tested in Haapavesi in 1990. The radar unit, a normal marine type used on 

ships, was placed at a height of 25 metres above ground level so that it 

was able to operate freely. An extra monitor was located in the site 

office. The equipment was maintained by the fire guard.

The suppliers' technical specifications for the radar were as follows:

FAULT SOURCES IN FEASIBILITY ESTIMATES

EXPERIENCES FROM SUMMER 1990

MARINE RADAR

Peak power:

Operating frequency: 

Radiator length: 

Horizontal beam width 

Vertical beam width 

Rotation speed:

Range scale:

Display presentation:

lOkw

9410 +/- 30 mhz 

4ft

24 rpm

0.25 - 72 nm

raster-scan, ppi (14 inch)
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A photograph of the radar's monitor can be seen in Figure 2. The large

area in the middle of the monitor screen is caused by radio waves

reflecting from the ground and nearby trees. All echoes outside this range 

are caused by rain clouds. The previous locations of a moving rain cloud 

can be seen as black shadows, because the radar was in plot mode. The

movement of rain clouds can easily be tracked and their arrival at the peat

harvesting site estimated.

Figure 2. Photograph of the radar screen.

It seems that at a distance of about 100 kilometres it is technically 

possible to locate rain clouds, follow their movement and direction and 

estimate their time of arrival at a production site. However there are 

still problems which cannot be solved by the system. For example, a rain 

cloud could develop so fast that early warning might not be possible or 

rainfall might cease before reaching the site as predicted. Nevertheless, 

according to our experiences, a local marine radar is also useful in these 

cases and provides weather forecast information for peat production.
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WEATHER RADAR

Modern weather radar was tested during summer 1990 using doppler radar 

equipment provided by the University of Helsinki. The purpose of the test 

was to establish how exact rain forecasts are obtained using modern weather 

radar. Another objective was to obtain practical experience in servicing 

large areas by one radar unit. Forecasts were made for a harvesting site 

in RiihimSki, 70 km from the radar location. Meteorologists raised the 

alarm immediately they observed rainfall approaching the peat production 

site. Forecasts were sent to the site office by telefax.

During the experiment, there were seven rainy days in RiihimSki. The 

results showed that the meteorologists had succeeded in forecasting the 

timing of rain. However the warnings were not always received within one 

hour and the rain mostly came later than forecast.

In Finland, weather radar systems do not cover all peat production 

areas sufficiently, especially in western Finland. Production areas must 

be large enough to pay back the cost of using weather radar. There is also 

the technical question of how best to serve a large group of sites equally.

FEASIBILITY OF THE INVESTMENT

Figure 3 illustrates the relationships between feasible investment 

and production area. The figure shows the minimum production area required

P r o d u c in g  c o m p a n y
P ro d u c in g  a r e a ,  h e c ta r

Figure 3. The ratio of investment in a rain warning system to production 
area according to company profits.
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for feasible investment in a warning system. Line 1 depicts the situation 

where only the radar investment is taken into account. If conditions are 

bad and further investments have to be made, for example in the erection of 

a tower for the radar antenna, the minimum production area is shown by line

2. Line 3 shows the situation where staff have to be engaged to take care 

of the system, thus involving current maintenance costs. Estimates of 

profitability for Figure 3 are derived from the expected number of rainfall 

periods and the consequent advantage of safe ridging in the Oulu region of 

Finland.

From the above estimates it is concluded that investment in local 

marine radar is attractive in rather small production areas especially if 

there is no need to engage personel to operate and maintain the warning 

system. However, a lot of practical meteorological experience is required 

to use the warning system optimally.
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Zusammenfassunqen in Deutsch

McAFEE, M. & LINDSTROM, J.: Beliif tungsversuch auf Moorboden.

2. Die A u s w i r k u n g e n  von B o d e n nutzung und Klima.

Ein zweijahriger Feldversuch wurde auf einem M o o r b o d e n  durchgefiihrt, 

dessen N u t z u n g  als Grasbrache, Anbau von Gerste und offenes 

Brachland erfolgte, um die V e r a n d e r u n g e n  in Beliif tung, Bodentem- 

peratur und G r u n d w a s s e r - F l u r ab s t a n d  zu b e s t i m m e n  und mit der 

T o r fsackung in Zusammenhang zu bringen. Der gewahlte Zeitraum war 

kalter und feuchter als die Jahre 1987 und 1988, und das erlaubte 

einen V e r g l e i c h  der Parameter bei u n t e r s c h i e d l i c h e n  Wetterbe- 

dingungen. Die B o d e ntemperatur unter B r a c h l a n d  war deutlich hoher 

als unter Gras; die beim Getreide lag in der Mitte. Die Unterschiede 

waren in der trockenen Jahreszeit hoher. Die Grundwas s e r f l u r a bs t a n d e  

waren unter Brache am geringsten, am hoch s t e n  unter Gerste nach 

Auflaufen. Das Verhaltnis des Sauerstof f g e h a l t es  zum Bodenwasser- 

gehalt und zur B o d e ntemperatur wurde bestimmt. Bei h o hem Wasser- 

gehalt und h o h e m  R e s p i r a t i o n s b e t r ag e n  wurd e n  geringe O 2 - und C O 2 - 

Werte beobachtet. Die Sackung war am g e r i n g s t e n  unter Grasbrache 

(0,3 cm/a), hoher unter Gerste (1,2 cm/a) und offener Brache (1,6 

c m / a ) . Die U n t e rschiede gehen auf die bessere Beliiftung und Aus- 

trocknung nach der Bodenbes t e l l u n g  und auf starkere mikrobielle 

Atmung in dem warmen blanken Moor b o d e n  zuriick.

SCHOUWENAARS, J. M. & VINK, J. P. M. : H y d r o l o g i s c h e  Eigenschaften 

von Torf r e s t e n  in einem T o r f g e w i n n u n s g e b ie t  und Mogl i c h k e i t e n  des 

Wi e d e raufwuchses von Sphagnen.

Ober die h y d r o l o g i s c h e n  KenngrofSen von stehenge b l i e b e n e n  Torfresten 

in einem T o r f g e w i n n u n g s g e b i e t , das in ein Natursc h u t z g e b i e t  umge- 

wandelt wird, wird berichtet. Hau p t z w e c k  der U n t e r suchung ist,
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diese Eige n s c h a f t e n  in Relat i o n  zu den Aufwu c h s b e d i n g u n ge n  von 

Sphagnen zu bringen. Kenntnisse iiber die E v a p o t r a nspiration und 

das W a s s e r s p e i c h e r v e rm o g e n  wurden auf dem Wege uber Lysimetermes- 

sungen ermittelt. W a s s e r h a l t e v e r m o g e n , D u r c hlassigkeit und ka- 

pillare Steighohe w u rden untersucht.

In lebenden Hochmooren sind die W a s s e r s p i e g e l s c h wa n k u n g e n  sehr 

gering und betragen unter 30 - 40 cm.

In teilweise abgebauten M o o r e n  u n t e r s cheiden sich die meist alterer 

und zesetzten Torflagen in dieser Hinsicht stark von denselben 

Lagen in u n g estorten Mooren.

Wenn nach der Wiederve r n a s s u n g  von teilweise abgetorften Hoch- 

moor t o r f e n  (Regeneration, Rehabilitierung) Sphagnen wieder auf- 

wachsen, erreicht die entstandene Torflage nach einigen Dekaden 

nur Mac h t i g k e i t e n  von bis zu 30 cm. Wahrend dieser ersten Regene- 

rationsphase sind die Sphagnen sehr empfindlich gegen A u s t r o c k n u n g , 

weil die geringe Machtigkeit der Torflage noch nicht ausreicht, 

s e l b s tregulative P u f f e r - M echanismen gegen die Absenkung des Was- 

serspiegels zu entwickeln. Diese M e c hanismen stehen in enger 

Abhangigkeit zu den hydrolog i s c h e n  Kerngrofien der oberen Torflagen.

GRIFFITHS, P.: ttber Brenntorf-Tro c k n un g s v e r s u c h e

Die u n t e r s c h i e d l i c h e n  K o rngroPenklassen von Brenntorf wurden, in 

diinne Schichten gebracht, in bezug auf ihre T r o c k n u n g sfahigkeit 

untersucht, wobei dem Zusammenhang zwischen Korngro|Se und relativem 

W ass e r g e h a l t  mit der Trocknun g s g e s c h w in d i g k e i t  nachgegangen wurde.
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Es zeigte sich, da|3 Gropienzunahme und Stei g e r u n g  der relativen 

Feuchtigkeit die T r o c k n u n g s g e s c h w in d i g k e i t  herabsetzt. Feuchtig- 

k e i t s a b n a h m e k u r v en  wurden in dim e n s i o n s l o s e  W a s s e r g e h a l t s k u r ve n  

ubersetzt, welche durch die Gli e d e r u n g  MR = exp (-Ktn ) beschrieben 

werden. Der Faktor K ist abhangig von der KorngrofSe und dem Was- 

sergehalt des Torfes, der Faktor n nur von der Korngro(3e. Daten 

fiir die gro|3te Kornklasse (Torfsoden) zeigten, dap ein hoher 

anfanglicher F e u c h tigkeitsgehalt mit einer geri n g e r e n  Trocknungs- 

dauer v e rbunden ist. Diese Ergebnisse konnten in ein Modell ein- 

gegeben werden, welches erlaubt, die T r o c k n u n g s r a t e  von Brenntorf 

unter ver s c h i e d e n e n  A u s g a n g s b e d i n g u n ge n  v o r h e r z u s a g e n .

B A K K E R , T. W. M.: Die Form von M o oren aus hyd r o l o g i s c h e r  Sicht.

Zwei m a t h e m atische h ydrologische Modelle w e r d e n  vorgestellt, welche 

den W a s s e r spiegel in Hoch m o o r e n  zeigen. Das eine gilt fiir einen 

h omogenen Torfkorper, das andere fiir einen Torf mit einem Akro- 

und einem Katotelm, wobei das letztere den g r o gten Teil des Ab- 

flusses ubernimmt. Da die Oberflache eines Hochmoores und sein 

Wasserspiegel eng b e i e i n a n d e r l i e g e n , konnen diese Modelle benutzt 

werden, um die Form eines Hochmoores zu beschreiben. Besondere 

Aufmerks a m k e i t  wird auf die B eziehung zwischen der Hohe des Moores 

(hm) und seinem Durchmesser gelegt. Die Rolle offener W a s s e r f l a c h e n , 

von Moortiimpeln, "meerstallen" , Mooraugen, Svimpfen und anderen 

Geg e b e n h e i t e n  wird diskutiert. Eine hau p t s a c h l i c h e  Folgerung ist, 

da|3 die offe n e n  Wasserf lachen abf lu(3erhohend und nicht ruckhaltend 

fiir Tro c k e n p e r i o d e n  wirken.
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PUUSTJARVI, V.: P r oblematische Struktur-Normen fur Torf im Gar- 

t e n b a u .

Es ist wohlbekannt, da(5 die Strukturnormen fur Torf, welcher im 

G a r t e n b a u  eingesetzt wird, w egen der starken Schwankungsbreite 

der Anal y s e d a t e n  nur geringen Wert besitzen. Die Griinde dafiir 

werden gew o h n l i c h  bei den U n t e r s u c h u n g s v e r fa h r e n  gesucht, doch 

liegen sie nach Aussage des Verfassers im wes e n t l i c h e n  in Veran- 

d eru n g e n  der Torfkolloide begriindet, die bei der Trocknung, For- 

derung und Lagerung der Proben entstehen. Je starker der Torf 

austrocknet, umso mehr verandern sich die kolloidalen Eigenschaften 

und je grower die Auflosung der Struktur ist, umso weniger kommt 

es auf die U n t e r s u c h u n g s m e t ho d e n  an. Eine klare U n t erscheidung 

ist notig zwischen reversiblen Kolloiden in u n z e r setztem Weiptorf 

und den i rreversiblen H u m u s s u b s t a n z e n , die meist Zersetzungsprodukt 

von holzigen Pflanzen sind.

SCHOUWENAARS, J. M . , AMERONGEN, F. VAN & B O O L T I N K , M . : Hydraulische 

Widerstand von T orflagen und a b w a rtsgerichteter Abflu(3 in Rest- 

torfvorkommen.

In vielen beim Abbau stehen gebliebenen Res t t o r f v o r k o m m e n  Nord- 

westeuropas ist versucht worden, die friihere Moorvege t a t i o n  wie- 

d e r z u b e l e b e n . Um brauchbare okologische und h y d r o l ogische Be- 

ding u n g e n  fiir diese ombotrophe V e getation zu schaffen, mug man 

sich bemiihen, Feuch t i g k e i t s v e r lu s t e n  e n t g e g e n z u w i r k e n . Um die 

W i r kung unt e r s c h i e d l i c h e n  W a s ser-Managements a b z u s c h a t z e n , ist v. 

a. die Qua n t i f i z i e r u n g  der Infiltration bzw. des abwarts gerichtetei 

Abflusses von T o rfresten in d a r u n terliegende Aquifere wichtig.
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Im En g b e r t s d i j k s v e e n  (Niederlande) wurde der Wasserha u s h a l t  von 

drei kleinen Einzugsg e b i e t e n  —  Gro|3e 15 - 25 ha) untersucht. Im 

Winter betr u g  der u nterirdische Abflup aus 2,5 m machtigem, stark 

zersetzten Torf zwischen 0,2 - 1,4 mm/d aus Moortiimpeln mit im 

D u r c h schnitt 20 cm m a chtigen T o r f l a g e n  an der Basis. Es wurde 

f e s t g e s t e l l t , dap die Durchlas s i g k e i t  von stark zersetzten Schwarz- 

torflagen nahezu eine lineare Funktion ihrer Mach t i g k e i t  ist. Die 

f e s tgestellten Werte liegen in einer Gro(5enordnung von 3.500 -

4.000 d/m, was einem Kf-Wert von 0,25 - 0,30 mm/d entspricht.

SPIGARELLI, S. A. & RENGO, J. J.: R e t t i c h - A u f z u c h t  auf Torfex- 

t r a k t e n .

Das W a c h s t u m  von R ettichen in B o d e n s u b s t r a t e n  aus reinem Torf 

oder T o r f - E x t r a k t - L o s un g e n  wurde untersucht. Torfe, denen das 

Wasser, schwach saure oder basische L o s u n g e n  entzogen wurde, 

erbrachten eine um 20 - 30 % geringere B i o m a s s e p r o d u k t i o n , solche, 

aus denen stark saure oder basische Extrakte h e r gestellt wurden,

65 - 75 % geringere Produktion als reiner Torf. Bei Zufiigung von 

schwachen E x trakten zu dem vorher b e h a n d e l t e n  Torf fiihrte zu einer 

Bi o m a s s e p r o d u k t i on  in Hohe der von u n b e h a n d e l t e m  Torf. Die Zufiihrung 

schwacher E x traktwasser zu norma l e m  Torf erbrachte eine Produk- 

tionsst e i g e r u n g  um 18 %, generell war die B i o m a s s e p r o d u k t i on  am 

hohesten bei solchen Ex t r a k t z u s a t z e n  zu n o r m a l e m  T o r f ; die P r o 

duktion stieg linear mit der Abnahme des pH-Wertes.

Diese E r gebnisse zeigen, da|3 stark entwasserte Torfe nicht fur 

die Verb e s s e r u n g  des Rettichw a c h s t u m s  geeignet sind, wahrend die 

Behandlung mit schwach sauren oder alk a l i s c h e m  Wasser oder orga- 

nischen Losungen v o r teilhaft ist. Schwach saure Losungen (300 

ppm) stimulieren das T o r f w a c h s t u m  in Torf- oder Torf- B o d e n s u b s t r at e n  

und sind daher als W a c h s t u m s v e r b e s s er e r  im Gart e n b a u  geeignet.
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ILNICKI, P.: O k o l ogische Probleme der B o d e n v erbesserung und land- 

w i r t s c h a f t l i c h e n  Nutzung von M o o r s c h u t z g e b i e t e .

Nutzung und Schutz von M o o r e n  in Polen werden diskutiert, vor 

allem im Hinblick auf die Konflikte zwischen Okologen und Boden- 

v e r b e s s e r u n g s - F a c h l e u t e n , die in den FlufStalern der Leba und des 

N arew tatig sind. Die S c h wierigkeiten dieses Problems werden an 

Hand von K o m p r o m i pversuchen unter untersc h i e d l i c h e n  Bedingungen 

d i s k u t i e r t .

KLOCKING, H. P., KLOCKING, R. & HELBIG, B.: Die Freisetzung von 

Plasm i n o g e n - A k t i va t o r e n  durch naturliche H u m insauren und synthe- 

tische phenolische Polymere.

Der EinfluP von natiirlichen Huminsauren und s ynthetischen Phenol- 

ko r p e r p o l y m e r i s a te n  auf die Freisetzung von Plasminogenaktivator 

zu wurde am isoliert d u r c h s tromten G e fagpraparat (S c h w e i n e o h r ) 

gepriift. Von den getesteten Phenolkor p e r p o l y me r i s a t e n  waren Kaf- 

f e e s a u r e o xydationsprodukte (KOP) und 3,4 Dihydroxyphenylessigsaure- 

Oxyda t i o n s p r o d u k te  (3,4-DHPOP) bei einer K o nzentration von 50 

gg/ml P e r f u sionslosung fahig, die Aktivitat des Plasminogenakti- 

vators (t-PA) um 70 % zu steigern. Die O x y d a t i o nsprodukte von 

Chlorogensaure (CHOP), H y d r o kaffeesaure ( H Y K O P ) , Pyrogallol (PYROP) 

und Gallussaure (GALOP) zeigen bei der glei c h e n  Konzentration 

keinen EinfluP auf die Freisetzung vom t-PA. Von den natiirlichen 

H u m i nsauren erwies sich N a t r iumhumat (Na-HA) von der gleichen 

G r o B e n ordnung wie KOP und 3,4-DHPOP. A m m o n i umhumat bewirkte erst 

bei einer K onzentration von 100 pg/ml P e r f u sionslosung eine Stei- 

gerung der t - P A - F r e i s e t z u n g . Nach i . v . - Applikation von 10 mg Na- 

HA/kg bei Ratten stieg die t-PA-Aktivitat an, w a h rend die Aktivitat 

des t-PA-Inhibitors abfiel.
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Kiukaanniemi , E. & Karjalainen, T.: Regenwarnsystem fiir die Torfpro- 

duktion unter Verwendung der Radartechnologie

Das Auftreten von Niederschlagen kann auf verlasslicher Grunglage durch 

Verwendung von Daten konventioneller Wetterdienste vorhergesagt werden. 

Bei der Torfproduktion besteht jedoch ein Bedarf nach lokalen 

Realzeitinformationen zu Zeitpunkt und Intensitat von Regenfalien. Zu 

diesem Zweck wurden im Sommer 1990 Marineradar- und entwickelte 

Wettervorhesageradargerate getestet und parallel dazu der dafiir 

notwendige wirtschaftliche Aufwand untersucht.

Von wirtschaflichen Gesichtspunkten her gesehen hangt die Anwendbarkeit 

von Regenwarnsystemen von der Anzahl der Regenfalle a b . Durchschnittlich 

treten wahrend der Erntesaison 10 bedeutende Regenfallperioden ein, die 

die Tornfernte unterbrechen. Der statistische Wert der Nutzung des 

Systems belauft sich auf rund 300 FIM pro Hektar und Saison fiir die 

Produktionsgesellschaft und etwa ein Zehntel davon fiir den Subunterneh- 

mer. Die Ammortisationszeit fiir das Regenwarnsystem liegt zwischen einem 

und fiinf Jahren.
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MkAOHH M h JIHHACTPOM k  
H3YMEHHE A3PAIJHH TOPOilHOH IIOMBbl. 
B03flEHCTBHE OEPAEOTKH H KJ1HMATA

^jih onpefleneHHH H 3 M e H e H n n  noHBeHHoii aspannn, TeMnepaTypbi 

EtOHBbl H  y p O B H H  rpyHTOBbIX BOfl H  yCTaHOBJieHHH B3aHMOCB5I3H 3THX 

n a p a M e T p o B  n o  O T H o m e H H i o  k H o p M e  c h h k c h h h  b Topcj)e, SbiJi 

BbinojiHeH 2-x jieTHHn nojieBoii siccnepHMeHT H a  top4)hhoh n o H B e  nojia 
nofl n a p o M ,  noKpbiToro flepHOBbiM cjioeM n o c n e  ypo>KaH 3epHOBbix 
KyjibTyp (HHMeHb) n  B c n a x a H H b i M  n a p o M .

Ce30H b 1987 ro^y 6bm xojioflHen n Bjia>KHeH, neM b 1988 ro^y, n 

3TO n03B0JIHJI0 C p a B H H T b  napa M e T p b l  B pa3JTHHHbIX yCJIOBHHX. 
TeMnepaTypa rioHBbi 6bijia cymecTBeHHo Bbiine no# napaMH, neM no# 

n a p o B b i M  nojieM (nocjie 3epHOBbix KyubTyp) n 3Ta p a 3 H O C T b  6bma 

Bbime b cyx0M.ce30He. YpoBeHb rpyHTOBbix bo# 6bm HanMeHbuiHM 

no# napaMH h HanSojibuiHM no# 3epHOBbiMH KynbTypaMH, Kor,n,a 6bm 

ycTaHOBJieH ypo3an. Ebino onpe^ejieHo co#ep>KaHHe KHCJiopo^a b 

noHBeHHon Bjiare n TeMnepaTypa noHBbi. ConeTaHHe BbicoKoro 

co,n;ep>KaHHH Bjiarn n bhcokoh B03,nyx0eMK0CTn flaeT oneHb hh3khh 

ypoBeHb 02 h C02. IIoHn»ceHHe BJiarn 6bmo MeHbme (0,3 cm/toa) no# 

TpaB^HbiM n0Kp0B0M, B03pacTaa flo 1,2 CM/ro,n; nofl 3epHOBbiMH, h 

1,6 CM/rofl nofl CBnaxaHHbiM napoM. 3 th  pa3JiHHHH CBHfleTenbCTByioT 

o jiynmeH aapaiiHH h cyuiKe nocjie o6pa6oTKH h 6ojiee bmcokom 

COOTHOHieHHH MHKp06H0r 0 flblXaHHH B HarpeTOM OTKpblTOM TOp(|)e.

CXOYBEHAAC M. h  BHHK fl.ILM. 
PHAPOOH3HHECKHE CBOHCTBA OCTATKOB TOPOA B 
BEIPAEOTAHHOM EOJIOTE H nEPCnEKTHBbl nPHPOCTA 
COArHYMA

rHflpO(J)H3HHeCKHe X a p a K T e p H C T H K H  CJlOeB TOp(J)a B H a C T H H H O  

Bbipa6 0 T a H H 0 H  T 0 p(J)aH0 H  3ajie>KH npHpo,n;Horo 3anoBeflHHKa 

npeflCTaBJieHbi b s t o m  HccjieflOBaHHH. O c H O B H a a  uenb —  o 6 cyflHTb sth 

CBOHCTBa B OTHOUieHHH yCJIOBHH flJIH BbipaiH,HBaHHH C(J)arHOBOrO THna 

Top(J)a. H H ^ o p M a H n a  0 6  n c n a p e H H H  h  K03(J)4)Hu;HeHTax c o x p a H e H n a  

Bjiarn oSe c n e n H B a n a c b  SKcnepHMeHTajibHbiMH H 3 M e p e H H H M H  n o  cjiosm. 

EbiJiH npoaHajiH3HpoBaHbi BOfloyzjep>KHBaK>ii],He xapaKTepncTHKH, 

rHflpaBjiHHecKaa n  KannjiapHaa npoBOflHMOCTb.
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B >KHBym;HX 6ojic>Tax K0jie6aHHH ypoBHH BOflbi oneHt. orpaHHneHbi 

(MeHbiue neM 30— 40 cm). B nacTHHHo pa3pa6aTbiBaeMbix 6ojioxax, 
6onee flpeBHHX h 6ojiee ryMHfJmnHpoBaHHbix, BepxHHe cjioh Top4)a 

CHjibHO OTHHHaiOTCfl o t  TaKHX >Ke b HeHapyiueHHbix 6ojioTax.

Kor,n,a nocne nacTHHHoro ocymeHHH pa3pa6aTbiBaeMbix 6ojiot 

(BOccTaHOBjieHHe, peMOHT) npoHcxo^HT npHpocT ct|)arHyMa mwkct 

6biTb He 6ojiee neM 30 cm nocjie necKOJTbKHX ^eica^. B TeneHHe stoh  

nepBOH 4>a3bi BoccTaHOBjieHHa, Mojio^bie pacreHHH ct|)arHyMa ya3BHMbi 
npH flUHTenbHOH 3acyxe noTOMy, hto tohkhh cjioh c sthx nop TaioKe 

jiHMHTHpyeTCfl ycTaHOBJieHHeM fl0CTaT0HH0 caMoperyjiHpyiomerocH 
6y(J)epHoro MexaHH3Ma npeflOTBpamaioinero flanbHeHiuee noHH>KeHHe 
ypOBHH BOflbl. 3 th  MexaHH3MbI TeCHO CBH3aHbI C rH,n,pO{|)H3HHeCKHMH 

CBOHCTBaMH BepXHHX TOp(})HHbIX CJlOeB.

r P H O O H U ,  P. 3 K C I I E P H M E H T A J I B H A J I  C Y U I K A  T O P O A  
B T O H K H X  CJIOJIX

Tpn pa3JiHHHbix Kjiacca no pa3MepaM TonjiHBHoro Topt|)a 6buiH 

BbicyineHbi b tohkhx cjioax npn pa3JiHHHbix ypoBHax OTHOCHTejIbHOH 

BJia>KHOCTH B  COOTBeTCTBHH C ( 1 )  ^JIH OneHKH B J I H J I H H H  pa3Mepa HaCTHU 

TOpt})a H OTHOCHTejIbHOH BJia>KHOCTH Ha CKOpOCTb CyiHKH H (2) flJIX 

ycTaHOBjieHHa ypaBHeHHH, onHCbiBaiomero C K opodb  yMeHbiueHHa 

B J i a r H  H flJia CneKTpa TOp(j)HHbIX MaCTHn H OTHOCHTejIbHOH BJia>KHOCTH.
P e 3 y j i b T a T b i  n o K a 3 a j i H ,  h t o  y B e j i H H e H H e  p a 3 M e p a  n a c r a n  T o p c j m  

B e ,q e T  k  y M e H b i n e H H i o  c k o p o c t h  c y n i K H .  K p H B b i e  n o T e p n  B j i a r n  6 b i J i H  

n p e B p a i n e H b i ,  H 3 M e p e H H e M  n o T e p b  B j i a r n ,  b  K o s c j x J m n H e H T  k p h b o h ,  

K O T o p b i M  6 b m  o n n c a H  y p a B H e H H e M  M R  =  e x p  ( —  kT"). K o 3 t | ) ( } ) H n H e H T  

K 3 a B H c e n  o t  p a 3 M e p a  n a c T H U ,  T o p ( } ) a  h  O T H O C H T e j I b H O H  B j i a H H O C T H .  

K o 3 ( j ) ( J ) H H H e H T  n  3 a B H c e j i  T O J i b K o  o t  p a 3 M e p a  n a c r a n  T o p c | ) a .  ^ a H H b i e  

f l j i a  H a H S o j i b i n e r o  p a 3 M e p a  n a c T H n  ( K y c K O B O H  T o p t j ) )  n o K a 3 b i B a K ) T ,  h t o  

y B e j i n n e H H e  c o f l e p ) K a H H H  H a n a n b H O H  B j i a > K H O C T H  B e f l e T  k  y M e H b m e H H i o  

C K O p O C T H  C y i H K H .  3 t H  p e 3 y j I b T a T b I  M O r y T  6 b I T b  B K J I I O H e H b l  B  M O f l e J I b  B  

n o p a ^ K e  n p e f l n o c b i j i K H  y c K o p e H H a  c y u i K H  T o n j i H B H o r o  T o p ( J ) a  n p n  

H 3 M e H H K > m H X C H  , i j H a n a 3 0 H a x  c y u i K H .

B A K K E P  T.B.M. 
B H A B I  EOJIOr C  r H A P O J I O r H H E C K O H  T O M K H  3 P E H H A

ripeflCTaBjieHbi ^Be rnflpojiorHHecKHe h MaTeMaTHHecKHe MOflejiH, 
KQTopbie MOflejiHpyKDT ypoBeHb rpyHTOBbix bo a  BepxoBbix 6ojiot,



OflHO C OflHOpOflHbIM TOp(J)OM, flpyroe CO CMeiliaHHblM H KOMnjieKC- 
HblM, B KOTOpbIX npe>KHHH nepeHOCHHK O C HO BH OH MaCCbl 0CB0 6 0 >KfleH 

OT BOflbl. Il03T0My IIOBepXHOCTH SOJIOT H ypOBeHb rpyHTOBbIX BOfl 
TeCHO B3aHMOCBH3aHbI H 3TH MOfleJIH HC n0H b 30BajIHCb ,HJIH OnncaHHH 
BH,n,a Gojtot. Oco6oe B H H M a H H e  yflejumocb c o o T H o m e H m o  Me>Kfly 
BbicoToft 6ojioTa (hm) h ero flHaMeTpoM (B). 06cy>K,qajiacb pojib
OTKpblTOH BOflHOH nOBepXHOCTH BOflOeMOB, OTCTOHHHKOB, MOXOBbIX

Sojiot, ToneM h flpyrax 0C06eHH0CTeH. EnaBHbifi BbiBOfl coctoht 
B TO M , HTO SoJIOTa C OTKpblTOH BOflHOH nOBepXHOCTbK) HBJIHIOTCH 

HCTOHHHKOM, yBejIHHHBaiOIHHM 0CB060)K/],eHHe BOflbl H He 
o6ecneHHBaK)T ee coxpaHeHne b cyxon nepHO#.

n yycT b iiP B H  b . 
CnOPHblE CTPyKTYPBI CTAH/JAPTOB CAflOBOAHECKOrO 
TOPOA

Xopouio H3BeCTHO, HTO C T p y K T y p b l CTaHflapTOB CaAOBOAHeCKOrO 

TOp(})a B MaJTOM 0 6 'b eM e HBJIJHOTCH BbICOKOH3MeHHHBbIMH K aHaJIHTH- 
necK H M  pe3yjibTaTaM. IIpHHHHa 3Toro o S m h h o  npHnncbiBanab 
npHKjiaflHbiM M e T 0 ,n;aM oijeHKH, h o  comacHO HacToamero Hccneflo- 
BaHHH, KanHJIHpHbie H3MeHeHHH B TOp(J)HHbIX KOJIJlOĤ aX HBJUHOTCH 

npHHHHOH cyniKH Top<|)a b TeneHHe np0H3B0ACTBa h  xpaHeHHa h  

h b j ih io t c h  6ojiee cymecTBeHHbiMH h  o c h o b h b im h . M e M  6ojibuie TopcJ) 
BbicbixaeT, T e M  Gojibiue ero K0Jui0H,HHbie CBOHCTBa H3MeHHK>TCH h  

HIHpe OTKJIOHeHHa B CTpyKType aH a n H 3 0 B, H e3aBHCHMO OT aHaJIHTH- 
necKHX MeTOflOB. MacTbie pa3HHMHa MoryT 6biTb c^ejiaHbi Me>K,n,y 
o6paTHMbIMH KOJIJIOHflaMH OCTaBHierOCfl Hepa3J10>KHBHIHMCfl 
c(J)arHyMa h  H e o 6 p a T H M b iM H  ryM H H O B b iM H  KHCjroTaMH, K0T0pbie 
GoJIbHieH HaCTbK) HBJUHOTCH npOflyKTOM pa3HO)KeHH}I flpeBeCHbIX 
pacTeHHH.

CXOYBEHAAPC iLM., AMEPOHTEH <D„ BAH h BYJ1THHK M. 
rHAPABJTHMECKOE COIIPOTHBJIEHHE TOPOilHbIX CJIOEB 
H OHJIBTPAUHil B EOJIOTHBIX OCTATKAX

Bo MHornx pejiHKTOBbix 6ojiOTax Ha CeBepo-BocTOKe EBponbi 
npo6bi MoryT SbiTb BoccTaHOBJieHbi Ha 0CH0Be npoKHeii TopcJjjmoH 
pacTHTejibHOCTH. XIjih yMeHbineHHH noTepn BOflbi HeoSxoflHMO 
co3AaBaTb noflxo,HHHiHe 3Ko.norHHecKHe h rHflponorHHecKHe ycnoBHa 
flJIH 3TOH 0M60Tp0(J)H0H paCTHTejIbHOCTH. Ou;eHHBaTb BJIHHHHe flpyron
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BOflbl, yMeHHeM H3MepHTb ee, 3TO Ba>KHOe CBOHCTBO HH>KHeH cj)HJ1bTpa- 

ipiH H3 penHKTOBbix 6ojiot, no OTHomeHHK) k HH>Kejie)KameMy 

BOflOHOCHOMy CJIOK).

B Em'SeppTCflbfOKCBeHe (HnflepjiaHflbi), 6buiH H3yneHbi BOflHbie 

6anaHCbi Tpex He6ojibiHHX Bo^ocSopoB (15— 25 ra). B  3h m h h h  nepnofl 

h h>kh5ih 4)HJibTpauHa H3MeH5uiacb o t  0,2 MM/fleHb (b 6onee neM 2,5 

MeTpOBOM CHJIbHOpa3JIO)KHBmeMC}I peJIHKTOBOM Toptjie) flO 1,1 m m / 

fleHb ( h3 He6ojibiuoH 3ane>KH co cpe^Heft tojhh,h h o h , TOJibKO 20 cm  

cjioh Topcjia Ha flHe). Bbm o ycTaHOBjieHO, hto  BepTHKaribHoe 

THflpOBJIHHeCKOe COnpOTHBJieHHe HH>KHHX CHJIbHO TyMH(J)HLI,HpOBaHHbIX 

cuoeB c^arHOBoro Topt|)a, HBjiaeTca noHTH jihhchhoh  (JiyHKijHeH ero  

TOJim,HHbi. 3HaneHHe oijeHHBaeTCH b 3500— 4000 flHen/M, KOTopoe 

cornacoBbiBaeTca co cpe,n,HHM Hano>KeHHeM rnflpaBjiHHecKOH 

npoBOflHMOCTH nop?mKa ot  0,25— 30 MM/^eHb.

C n H r A P E J lJ lH  C .A . h P H H T O

P A 3 B H T H E  P E ^ H C A  H A  B b lT ^ D K K A X  H 3  T O P O A

Bbmo HccxieflOBaHO p a 3BHTHe pe/inca (BbipaiH ,H BaH H e S n o M a c c b i )  b 

nOHBCHHblX CMeCHX, B KO TO pbIX  COAep>KajIHCb BbITfl)KKH TOp(|)a HJIH 

p a c T B o p b i T op cJ m H o ro  3K c rp a T a . ToptJ)a, n o T o p b ie  6 bu iH  3K C T p a rn p o -  

BaHbl C BOflOH, CJia6 oH  KHCJIOTOH, CJiaSbIM  OCHOBaHHeM HJIH O p ra H H - 

necK H M H  p a cT B o p H T e jiH M H , fla B a n H  y M eH b u ieH H e  S n o M a c c b i Ha 

20— 30 %, n eM  Te >Ke T o p t jia ,  b t o  >Ke B peM H  3th SK C TpaTb i, n o j iy q e H -  

H bie C CHJIbHOH KHCJIOTOH HJIH OCHOBaHHeM, fla B a jIH  C aM blH  M eH blH H H  

n p n p o c T  (Ha 65— 75 %  M eH b iu e  n eM  caM H  T o p (J )a ). n p H 6 aB jieH H e 

cjiaSoro S K C TpaTa  k BbiTa>KKaM  H3 T o p c j)a  ^ a B a j io  p e 3y j ib T a T  n o  

S n o M a c c e  paB H biH  KaK h b caM H X  T o p 4>ax. n p H 6 aB jieH H e c j i a 6 oH  

KHCJIOTHOH BbIT5I)KKH, T eX  >Ke C aM bIX  TOp(J)OB, n p H B O flH T  K yB ejlH H eH H K ) 

6 n o M a c c b i Ha 18 %. B o 6 nj,eM , 6 n o M a c c a  p e ^ n c a  B0 3 p a c T a j ia  Ha 

T o p c j)a x  c ^ o S a B jie H n e M  c j ia S b ix  BbiTJDKeK, B b ix o f l  n p o fly K H H H  TaK )Ke 

jiH H eH H o yB e jiH H H B a jica  n p n  yM eH b in eH H H  y p o B H a  pH.
3 th  pe3yjibTaTbi yKa3biBaiOT, hto HeKOTopbie rHflp0JiH30BaHHbie 

Topeka He hbjijhotch noflxofl5iin,HMH cpe^aMH jiflH no,imep>KaHHa 

pa3BHTHH peflHCa, B TO >Ke BpeMH BbITH)KKH TOp(j)a CO CJiaSOH KHCJIOTOH 

HJIH OCHOBaHHeM, BOflHbie HJIH opraHHHecKne paCTBOpHTeJIH 

coxpaHjnoT HeKOTopbie npeHMymecTBa caM oro Topeka. PacTBopbi 

BbiTJDKeK, nojiyneHHbix cjia6ofi khcjiotoh (300 ppm ), no-BH^HMOMy, 

CTHMyjTHpyioT pa3BHTHe pe^nca, Korfla flo6aBji5noTC» b Te >Ke Top4)o-
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noHBeHHbie c m c c h  h  M o r y T  6biTb n o n e 3 H b i M H  KaK OT^ejibHbie 

npoflyKTbi hjih KaK H e t m a n  ̂ o 6 a B K a  .ijjm cejibCKOxo3HHCTBeHHoro 

ToptJja.

HJIHHCKH P.
3KOJ!OrHMECKHE nPOEJIEMBI MEJIHOPAIJHH 3EMJIH H 
CEJlbCK0X03iIHCTBEHH0r0 HCn0JIB30BAHHil 
to p o a h e ix  3ahe)keh  h a  3AmnmEHHBix n j i o n w ^ x

Hcn0Jib30BaHHe h  3aiu;HTa ToptJmHbix sajieaceft b nojibine 

p a c c M a T p H B a e T c a  h  o6cy>KqaeTCH c  n a c T H H H O H  ccmjikoh H a  kohiJjjihkt 

M O K ^ y  3 K 0 H 0 r a M H  h  cnenHajTHCTaMH M e j m o p a T o p a M H  b ̂ ojiHHax peK 

J Ie 6 a  h  HapeB. K o M n p o M H C H b i e  p e m e H H a  w m  pa3Hbix c H T y a n H M  

HjijHOCTpHpyiOT TpyflHOCTH npoSjieMbi.

K JlO K K H H r X.A., KJlOKKHHr P. h XEJIEHr B. 
OCBOEOKflEHHE AKTHBHPOBAHHOH nPOTOnJ!A3MEI 
HATYPAJIBHOH rYMHHOBOH KHCJIOTEI H 
CHHTETHMECKHX OEHOJIBHBIX nOJIHMEPOB

B jiH H H H e H a T y p a r ib H b ix  ry M H H O B b ix  k h c j i o t  h  c h h t c t h h c c k h x  

(J)eHOJTbHbIX nO J IH M epO B  H a  0CB060>KfleHHe aK T H B H pO B aH H O H  

n p o T o n j ia 3 M b i  6 b m o  H 3yneH O  b  H 3 0 jiH p 0 B a H H 0 M  n o n H B e  n p e f lB a p n -  

T e jib H o  n o ^ r o T O B jie H H b ix  c o c y flO B  ( «C B H H o e  y x o » ) .  H c n b iT a H H b ie  

CH H TeTH necK H e (J )eHOH bH bie n o j iH M e p b i ,  n p o ^ y K T  OKHCJieHHH  

KO(j)eHH OBOH  KHCJIOTOH ( C O P )  H IipO /iyK T  OKHCJieHHH 3 ,4 -flH rH ^ p O O K C H fl  

4 )eH 0 J i0 y K cy cH 0 H  k h c jt o t m  ( 3 , 4 - f l H P O P )  n p n  KOHH,eHTpau,HH 5 0  t / m ji  

n o n H B O H H o ro  p a c T B o p a  y b c jih m h b a io T  t - P A  aK TH BH O CTb 7 0  %.

n p O f ly K T b l  OKHCJieHHH X H O pH O H  KHCJIOTbl ( C H O P ) ,  rH,D(pOKO(|)eHHOBOH  

KHCJiOTbi ( H Y C O P ) ,  nHporajinoHOBOH k h c j i o t m  ( P Y R O P )  h  rajinoBoft 

KHCJioTbi ( G A L O P )  n p n  o n p e f le j ie H H b ix  KOHU,eHTpaii,HHX He n p o H B jn n o T  

BJIHHHHH H a  B b IC B o6 o>K fleH H e —  P A .  T y M H H O B b ie  KHCJIOTbl 

H a T y p a n b H o r o  n p o H C X o ^ J ie H H a  b j i h j h o t  H a  r y M a T  H a T p n a  ( N a - H A )  

6 m jih  T o r o  )Ke c a M o r o  n o p a ^ K a  p a 3 M e p a ,  KaK C O P  h  3 , 4 - A H P O P .  

T y M a T  aM M O H H a  y B e jiH H H B aeT  t - P A  B b ic B o 6 o H crn,eHHe TOJibKO n p n  

n o n H B e  c  K O H u,eH TpaH H eii 100 r / M ji .  n p n  H o p M a x  t - P A  aK TH BH O CTb  

y B e jiH H H B ae T ca  h  t - P A  aK TH BH O CTb y c e H b in a e T O i h  c^ e p > K H B a e T c a  n p n  

n p H M e H e H H H  c B b irn e  10 m t / k t  N a - H A .



...yKAHHHEMH E. h KAPBflJIAHHEH T. 
CHCTEMA nPEflynPE)KflEHHiI O AO>KAE 
TOPO^HOrO nPOH3BOACTBA, HCnOJIb3YK)mAJl 
PAAHOJIOKAI^HOHHYK) TEXHOJIOrHK)

CjiynaH  BbinafleHHH ocaflicoB mcmkct 6 biTb npeflnojio>KeH Ha 

BepoaTHOCTHOH ocHOBe, Hcnojib3ya oSbiHHbie flaHHbie noro/iHbix 

CJiy>K6 . B TOpc})HHOM npOH3BOflCTBe HMeeTCa Heo6xO,fl;HMOCTb B 

peaJIbHOH MeCTHOH HH(|)OpMaU,HH OTHOCHTejIbHO BpeMeHH H 

HHTeHCHBHOCTH aTMOC(J)epHbIX OCa^KOB npH HOpMajIbHOM p a 3BHTHH 

coSbiTHH. /Ijih 3thx Hejieft 6 biji HccjieflOBaH mopckoh pa flap  h 

npo/],BH)KeHHe noroflbi b TeneHHe jieTa  1990 r o ^ a  cobmcctho  

c npe,n,no.no)KHTejTbHbiMH skohomkhcckhmh npeHMymecTBaMH.

C  SKOHOMHHeCKOH TOHKH 3peHHH, OCymeCTBHMOCTb npefly- 

npOK^aiOmeH CHCTeMbi O flOtfCfle, 3aBHCHT OT KOJIHHeCTBa 

aTMOC(})epHbIX OCaflKOB npH HOpMajIbHOM pa3BHTHH CoSbiTHH.

B C'peflHeM MbI H M e e M  flO 10 3HaH H M b I X  flOHflJTHBblX IiepHOflOB B 

TeneHHe ce30Ha, K0T0pbie npepbreaioT #o6biHy Topcjm. C T a T H C T H H e c K a a  

oueiiKa n p e H M y m e c T B a  CHCTeMbi npeflnojio^HTejibHO cocTaBjiaeT 

o k o jto  300 (Jjhh. M./ra 3a ce30H ^jih np0H3B0,n;cTBeHH0H K O M n a H H H  h 

CBbirne flecaTH H3 hhx ,hjih no,qpaHHKa. nepHO.ii, O K y n a e M O C T H  CHCTeMbi 
npeflynpe>KfleHHa cocTaBjiaeT o t  1 flo  5 jieT.
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